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Word from Wall Street gurus is
/ . t f  ,

The latest words from Wall Street's leading technical 
gurus — coming as they do amid a topsy-turvy, 
frightening and at times near panicky stock market en
vironment — are getting grimmer with each passing 
downtick in the Dow. And even the prospect of a mini
market robound — which a number of pros are predic
ting — isn’t likely to stem the increasing tide of 
pessimism.

From Merrill Lynch technical research chief Bob 
Farrell, probably the single most influential force in the 
technical arena among the big institutionai investors;

"It looks like we’ve seen the top of the summer rally, 
that we’re now on the way down and we could see a 
break in the Dow to the low 700s.”

And from technical boss Alan Shaw of Smith Barney, 
Harris Upham & Co: “We no longer see the market 
having the muscle to follow through on the upside... and 
the Dow could well break its ’82 low.”

THAT ’82 LOW — a Dow reading of just under 789— 
was recorded June 18, and, may in fact, have already 
been broken by the time you read this.

Importantly, Shaw’s sentimeiits reflect a conspicuous 
shift from a view held by a number of technical analysts 
just a few weeks ago that the worst of the bear market 
decline — a wicked decline in the Dow of over 200 points 
since April of '81 — had just about run its course.

Now, though, deterioration has beset a slew of signifi
cant technical indicators followed by the fraternity of 
chart-watchers. And this has prompted a number of 
them to downgrade their near-term expectations — with 
several grudgingly acknowledging that new '82 lows in 
the Dow are now a strong possibility.

Among the technical indicators showing deterioration 
are (1) the number of advancing issues, vs. the 
decliners, (2) the number of stocks hitting new ’82 highs, 
vs. those falling to new lows, (3) the number of stock 
groups participating in rallies, and (4) the ratio of put 
option activity to call options.

FARRElj, OBSERVES that fewer and fewer stock
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groups are working. And one by one, the upside stocks 
(manely, in the airline, consumer and gambling sec
tors) are feding. Oorabine this with the continued 
technical deterioration in both the oil and technology 
sectors and it becomes evident, Farrell says, 
“we’re getting to where there’s no place to hide.’’

The major problem, as Farrell sees it, is that there’s 
not enough fear. “You make bottoms when nobody 
wants to own stock and we haven’t yet reached that 
point,” he says. “There’s just too much underlying com
placency, too much under-reaction to some of the worst 
earnings in the postwar decade (such as in the steel in
dustry) and the record number of bankruptcies.”

However, Farrell belelves the market is moving 
toward capitulation (he sees the low 700s coming by late 
summer or the early fall). And that, he adds,'Should 
mark the final bottom.

An even lower Dow reading — about 680 — is an
ticipated by the end of next month by Justin Mamis, a 
well-regarded technical analyst who’s a consultant to 
the institutionally oriented brokerage firm of Werthelm
& Co.

AT A MEETING this past Aug. 4 just prior to the 
market opening, Mamis told Wertheim salesmen to use 
any rally to sell stocks. “When you can make a lot more 
money selling short (a bet on lower stock prices) in 
what’s supposed to be a rally, the market is clearly 
saying that it doesn’t want to go up,” he asserts.

Mamis tells me that all segments of the market are 
coming together on the downside. In support of this, he 
notes &e following;

• The favorable long-term groups, like the food com
panies and the retailers, are tired; they’re starting to 
correct (going down) and should undc^o substantial 
declines.

• The leading stocks of just a few weeks ago— such as 
General Motors, Bally Mfg., Goodyear and General 
Dynamics — are breaking down.

• The stocks that were recently drawing the bargain 
hunters, like Caterpillar Tractor and Deere, are now 
losing support and could soon,be heading to new lows.

“A basic rule is that stocks’that can’t go up must go 
down and that’s currently the flavor of the market,” 
says Mamsi.

AN ANALYSIS of his stock charts indicates that the 
most vulnerable securities are American Express, 
Caterpillar Tractor, Tandy, National Semiconductor 
and Data General.

Mamis is the author of a'recent stock market book 
. called “How To Buy.” “I wish it were ‘How To SeU,’ ” 

he quipped; “then I’d really be on target.”
Skip Becker, who runs a Chicago outfit called HPB 

Trading Systems, a technical adviser to about two dozen 
institutional big^es with some 650 billion of assets, 
urged his clients to sell on any rallies. The last of four 
major indicators the firm tracks — the volume changes 
on 100 selected option stocks on the Big B oard- toumed 
sour. And that led Becker to forecast a miniumum drop 
in the Dow to 740 — with an outside possiblity that the 
Dow could fall to as low as 700 during a given day’s 
trading session.

“My indicators are very bearish and the best I see on 
the upside is 840,” he says.

For risk-takers, Becker lists four stocks he regards as 
prime candidates for short selling. They are IBM, 
General Motors, Raytheon and Kodak.

A COUPLE OF OTHER technical analysts I spoke 
to also see further drops in the market — but of a limited

nature before a robust rally gets under way. Ij:
One, Bob Ritter of L.PTltothsdilld, Unterberg ’Tow-. 

bin, says his latest readings ihdicate a drop in the Dow > • 
to perhaps 750-760. And that should end the bear market,. 
he belelves.

As Ritter sees it, investors should lake advantage of 
the current market weakness to acciunulate attractive 
stocks (those with g ^  chart patterns) since “you’re, 
'never going to find the exact b o tto m w h ich  we’re now.,,, 
in the process of making.” "'1

The consumer sector is his favorite. Here, he likes.* 
J.C. Penney, General Mills, Omnicare, Johnson & John-. 
son and PepsiCo. Intel and Texas Instruments — two,.;, 
stocks that he says have excellent long-term chart; 
patterns — are also favored. *■

Another technician. Jack  G eller of Janney*, 
Montgomery Scott, sees the most recent market decline ; 
bottoming out in the Dow at between 776 and 784. And;* 
from there he sees a substantial rally. Blind since the 
age of 12 — he has a reader and'posts everything ger
mane in Fraile -  the 64-year-old Geller believes there’s 
still a fair amount of money to be made on the short side 
in the technolow sector (notably Tand, Scientific Atlan-^ 
ta and Dlgital^uipm ent).

NO STORY on technical analysis would be complete 
without an update from the self-professed master of the_ 
art — Joe “I’m the Greatest” Granville. An ongoing  ̂
bear ever since he put out his famous sell signal bn Jan.
6, 1981, with the Dow just under 1,005, Granville, it’s 
widely acknowledged, could precipitate a rtiajor market 
rally by swinging to the bullish dde.

But, alas, not yet. “The massacre has started,” the • 
flamboyant Investment adviser told me the other day.. 
“We are going into the sharpest portion of the ’81-’82 
bear market that should take the Dow to under 727 by 
Labor Day.” He adds that “once we bi-eak 800— which 
we’ll do inuninently — you won’t see 800 for the balance 
of the year.”

Granville reiterates his forecast of a 550-650 Dow — 
with around 622 as his best guess.

Amid tax fight, goods 
mount in warehouses 
and stocks plummet

Two get posts
WINDSOR LOCKS—Edwards Food Warehouse, a 

division of First National Supermarkets Inc., has 
appointed two Manchester residents to new 
positions.

Daniel F. Reale Jr. has been named assistant 
manager of the new EMwards Food Warehouse in 
Southington. Reale, who has been with First 
National for three years, is a recent graduate of the 
company’s store management training program. 
He was previously employed by the Shopping Bag 
Market.

Adrian Michaud has been named service 
manager for the new store in Southington. Michaud 
has been employed by First National for 30 years. 
Since 1978, he has been service manager at the 
Edwards Food Warehouse in Manchester.

Income drops
HARTFORD — CIGNA Corp. has reported a 28.9 

percent drop in second quarter operating income, 
the largest decline posted for the period by a Hart
ford insurer.

But financial analysts said CIGNA’s performance 
is a healthy improvement over the first quarter and 
better than expected given the industry slump.

CIGNA, created when INA Corp. and Connecticut 
General Corp. merged March 30, has reported a 
28.9 percent drop in second quarter operating in
come, reported a 49.3 percent decline in the first 
quarter.

Its operating income for the quarter ending June 
30 was $117.2 million, or $1.52 per share. CIGNA 
reported $164.9 million income, or $2.13 per share, 
in the second quarter in 1981.

The first quarter income was $61.2 million or 79 
cents per share.

Execs baffled
FARMINGTON -  Why 17.8 milUon shares of 

Heublein Inc. stock were tendered to R.J. Reynolds 
has officials from both companies baffled. By their 
count, it would be impossible for that many to come 
in.

General Cinema Corp. of Newton, Mass., owns 
4.1 million Heublein shares, but did not tender its 
holdings for tax and regulatory reasons. The 
shares, in addition to those tendered to Reynolds, 
total 21.9 milUon — or 200,000 more than Heublein 
has outstanding.

“I’ve never heard of anything like it,” a Reynolds 
spokesman said Wednesday.

Fidelity Union Bank, the Newark, N .J., 
d ep ^ to ry  responslbie for counting Heubelln 
■hares tendered, has declined to discuss the dis
crepancy.

By United Press International

As Congress w restles with the 
administration-backed $99.8 billion tax 
package, unsold goods in warehouses are 
mounting and stocks on Wall Street are 
plunging.

President Reagan is making a big 
public push for the tax mqasure, but he is 
having a difficult time convincing 
Capitol Hill it would help remedy the 
economy’s ills.

Against the background of this 
legislative campaign, the government 
Thursday said the amount of goods in 
warehouses rose by 0.3 percent in June. 
And it said instead of being a sign of in
creased production it was a blunt indica
tion of decreased purchases.

On Wall Street, stocks hit a 27V4-month 
low while falling for the eighth con
secutive session when a rally collapsed 
after the bankruptcy filing of a govern
ment securities firm.

The Commerce Department reported 
business inventories were up $1.7 billion 
to $512.1 billion, after adjustment for 
seasonal trends. The value of, inventories

in May was revised downward 0.9 per
cent.

Until inventories require rebuilding, 
businesses tend to postpone the in
creases in production that signal an 
economic turnaround.

“ Usually the end of inventory 
liquidations and resumptions of in
creases in inventories are an indication 
you are back into growth of the' 
economy,” the departm ent’s chief 
economist, Robert Ortner, said.

“But, I don’t believe we can interpret 
this increase to be economic growth,” he 
said. “The main factor was, retail sales 
went down sharply in June as a result of 
which, retail and wholesale inventories 
built up again.”

Sales dropped 1.3 percent in June with 
durable sales leading the way with a 2.6 
percent decline, mostly in automobiles.

Banking stocks were hard hit in the 
moderately traded session after New 
York’s Lombard-Wall Inc. and its sub
sidiary Lombard-Wall Money' Markets 
Inc., filed separate Chapter 11 bankrupt
cy petitions.
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Safe for fish
Fresh-water mlniiows have been living for six months In water that con- ; 
tains a new biodegradable synthetic metal-working, lubricant, shown t 
here being added to the aquarium. The lubricant concentration Is the ;. 
same as that contained in waste water discharged by metal-working 
plants into municipal sewage systems, according to the lubricant’s 
manufacturer, Franklin 0 |l Corp. of Cleveland, Ohio. *

Mobile Americans staying put

Sluggish economy hard on moving firms
By Raymond T. DeMeo 
Herald Reporter

“Nine, 10 years ago I had about 25 peo
ple on the payroll, all working full time. 
Now I’ve got a dozen, when there’s work 
for them,” said Frank Serignese, presi
dent of Manchester Movers.

Business is bad, said Serignese. 
'Volume is down 40 percent from a year 
ago, he said. And it’s not just his firm. 
“Believe it or not, when I’m slow, 
everybody’s slow,” he said.

The moving business is not moving 
particularly well these days. The reason: 
high interest rates and a sluggish,,un
predictable economy have made people 
reluctant to relocate. America’s mobile 
society seems to be eagOr to stay put, for 
the time being. .

“No one’s building anything and no 
one’s moving,” said Seri^ese.

The slump has put at least one large 
moving company out of husiness. Gem 

' Moving and Storage Co., one of the Hart
ford area’s larger moving firms, filed for 
bankruptcy earlier this year.

“This type of market weeds people out 
pretty quickly,” said Thomas Tristan, 
general manager of Mariano Brothers 
Movers, with offices in Hartford, Dan
bury, Stamford and Waterbury.

Residential moves have long been the 
bread and butter of the moving Industry. 
The young couple buys a "starter 
home,” then moves up to a bigger place 
five years later. Then, the couple moves 
again when an employer asks one of the 
spouses to relocate. When this pattern 
was a national standard, the moving In- - 
dusby thrived.

But these days, with mortgage rates at
16 percent and higher, people are 
thinking long and hard before th ^  make 
a move. “If you’re carrying a 7.5 percent 
mortgage you’re going to be a little, 
reluctant to dump it and take out one at'
17 percent,” said Jim Zbell, general 
manager at Admiral Moving and Storage 
Co. of South Windsor.
' The high cost of moving also itiakes 
companies hesitant to transfor middle- 
management employees who own 
homes, and who may not be able to

finance' the move without a company 
subsidy. Nowadays, said Zbell, a more 
likely candidate for a transfer Is a 
recently-hired employee who may be 
single and living in an apartment, and 
who can move belongings with a friend’s 
pickup truck.

‘Tve got 11 trucks, and 1 can barely 
keep two moving,” said Serignese.

With the residential moving market at 
a standstill, moving companies arp tur
ning increasingly to the commercial sec
tor for business.

Emma Thompson, presldoit of the 
Chambers-Thonipson Moving Co. since 
her husband’s death last year, said the 
firm  is trying to "m ake up the 
difference” in lost resldmitial move 
business by working harder to keep old 
commercial accounts qnd attract new 
ones. '

“We’re, going into, .geos^ral freight 
hauling,” said Mrs, Thompson. The firm 
is in the process of moving from 
Manchester to an Industrial park in 
Windsor, where it has found the large 
wardioase space it couldn’t  find to store

commercial equipment in transit. -T
’ Zbell says the household moving slump* 

has prompted Admiral to seek clients in 
the electronics husiness — people who 
need to move copying machines, com
puters, and expensive sophisticated 
machinery, and who want to make surd; 
the job is done properly. j*

Naturally, the firm’s competitors ar» 
v^ng' for the same hiarket. This nlakev 
the selUng job tougher, and Zbell say;  ̂
Admiral has sometimes had to hire extr^ 
salesmen to solicit new accounts. *

Summertime is traditionally thd 
busiest time of. year for people in the 
moving business. In the wintM, m deri- 
usually drop off from 50 to 60 percent, ac^- 
cording to Zbell.

For Serignesei the prospect of a slow- 
winter is more than a little frightening. 
Last month, he says, be lost about $1,500. 
This month he figures he’ll break even; 
at best.

“This is the time. We've got to make u  
now to get us through the utoter monthsi 
And now the good seasm only has about. 
a month and a half to go,” he said.

Heritage posts

I

Heritage Savings and Loan Association 
reported an after-tax loss of $194,000 in 
the quarter ending July SO, for a'total 
loss of about $2.4 million during the first 
nine months of the fiscal year.

William H. Hale, Heritage president, 
estimated that the .bank would show a 
loss of $m,000 to $1 million at the end of 
the fiscal year on Sept. SO.- ,

Hale said Heritage is losing money 
because the Interest rates it pays to its 
depflisitors continue to exceed the in
te re s t  Incom e it  rece iv es  from

borrowers.
“It's the same everywhere in the thrift 

Industry,” he said.
The largest part of Heritage’s an

ticipated drficit this year steins from the 
bank’s selling, at a  ff.l6 mUlidn loss, $5 
million worth of low' interest securities 
in the Govemnwnt National Ddortgage 
AModatlon.

iBy taking' that loss,- Hale said. 
Heritage freed up the investment cash to 
be loaned out in home noortgages at 
current market rates. Hale said Hie

Hoitage will continue to restructure its 
portfolio along similar lines to improve 
its earnings p^orm ance.

He pointed out that the bank’s third 
quarter loss is less than the $808,000 
operating loss (excluding the one time 
loss from the securities sale) it reported 
in the previous quarter.

Hale anticipated Heritage vfould cut 
its losses, fiirtber in the final quarter, 
thatiks to the Federal Resetve Board’s 
lowering Of the discount rate aryl the con
sequent decline in interest rates.

Six-month certificates of deposit oil 
which Heritage has paid,14 percent in
terest will mature In August, he sa^. 
Assuming these are rolleq over a t a 
lower rate, he said, the savliigs to th$ 
bank “will go right to the bottom line,? 
and make Heritage’s fourth quarter lo^  
smaller than that of the jiast quarter. >

■ • - -'T
The Savings Bank of Mandiestarand- 

Mandiester Sthte Sank, ttie townit two- 
other locauy-owned b a ^  boUl|eparM^ 
profits in the third qihuier. '
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CyNeill says 
he's clean
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By Mark A. Dupuis 
United Press International

HARTFORD -  Gov. William 
O’Neill said Friday he never 
accepted any campaign donation 
checks from state Department of 
Transportation workers while he 
was Democratic state chairman or 
running for lieutenant governor.

O’Neill maintained his position it 
was traditional for contractors and 
others doing business with the DOT 
to donate to political parties, but 
again insisted there was no “quid 
pro quo” between contributions and 
state contract awards.

O’Neill' was questioned about 
political contributions after reports 
that a DOT employee claimed to 
have delivered three, $1,0(X) con
tributions from a contractor to the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee.

The DOT employee, William V. 
Carbone of Rocky Hill, was 
suspended from his job after being 
charged with larceny as a result of a 
one-man grand jury probe .into 
alleged corruption in the DOT.

In documents filed in Hartford 
Superior Court, Carbone was 
reported to have said he dropp^ off 
the <$1,000 contributions, af. thq 
Democratic headquaHers in "1978 
when O’Neill was state party chair
man.

(j’Neill said Friday he never 
accepted any checks as party chair

man or in his 1978 campaign for 
lieutenant governor from Carbone 
or any state employee acting as an 
intermediary for a contributor.

The governor also noted he asked 
Chief State’s Attorney Austin J. 
McGuigan to begin the grand jury 
probe of the DOT, resulting in 
several arrests.

O’Neill has said he didn’t think the 
DOT investigation would be an issue 
in this year’s gubernatorial cam
paign because he was the person 
who initiated the investigation.

In addition to Carbone, among the 
others arrested as a result of the 
grand jury probe was former 
Transportation Commissioner 
Arthur B. Powers, who was charged 
with receiving bribes and other 
counts.

In a broadcast interview last 
week, O’Neill also said it was im
possible for him to know what each 
of the 40,000 state employees, 
technically in his employ, was doing 
all the time.

Repubiican gubernatorial can
didate Lewis Rome said Friday he 
would bring up the DOT investiga
tion in his campaign. Rome said 
O’Neill as governor was “responsi
ble for every department.” , ,

_ ,,'Ronie .said ho. boUevod -d  wa® 
"morally wrong” for a state worker 
to solicit contributions for a political 
party. He also said he hoped 
McGuigan would give top priority to 
the DOT Investigation.

'Fed'
drops
prime
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Faces of war
Saba Husaldl, 25, holds her 5-year-old 

- daughter, Oosama,' after her 37-year-old 
husband, Assad, was taken away for 
questioning by Israeli forces following a PLO

attack near the village of Retlnea, Lebanon. 
Read an exclusive eyewitness account of the 
Incident — an everyday event In wartorn 
Lebanon — In today’s Focus section.
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Thousands of Poles 
riot on anniversary eve

Herald photos by Pinto

NURSE ANESTHETIST (^O R G E JOHNSON 
. . . checks operating room light

Hospital about to open 
new birthing facility

New parents will have a better op- 
jMitunity to spend the f ln t few days 
of t h ^  dtUd’s lives with them in . 
home-like surroundings now that' 
Mancbeeter Memorial Hospital is 
opening a new birthing wing.

Replacing the Bfatemity-Nursing 
Unit, the new 17,000 squarerfoot 
Fainlly Birthing Unit is more up
dated, spacious, and has Uum ad
ditional rooms to meet ^ la t  has 
'becmne ov V  the past IS years an in- 
t creasing public fancy — natural 
childbirth.

Each romn is a combination of a' 
labor and delivery room, which per
i l ^  the mother to experience both

/

in the same room in the same bed, 
awake, aware and actively par
ticipating, and without the usual 
last-minute scurrying about from 
room to room.

The Idea, according to hospital of
f i c i i  who were showing the new 
unit to interested community 
members Friday at an open bouse, 
is to simulate as much as possible 
the h f^ e  ^nvjnmment. ' _  .........

Eiqiectihg parents were givmi tott- 
irs of the new wing Fridaiy evening, 
and they seemed Impressed with the 

. new unit. “This is really great,”

By Ruth E. Gruber 
United Pr'ess International

WARSAW, Poland — Riot police 
dispersed thousands of chanting 
Solidarity supporters in at least four 
cities Friday, the eve of the second 
anniversary of the shipyard strike 
that gave birth to the outlawed un
ion.

In Gdansk, birthplace of Solidari
ty, police broke up a demonstration 
by some 10,000 demonstrators and in 
the Krakow suburb ofjNowa Huta, 
scene of serious clashes June IS, a 
crowd of 2,000 was dispersed.

Other rioting was reported in 
Wroclaw, also the scene of clashes 
June 13, but no details were given. 
The official Polish news ageny PAP 
said only that police “had to in
tervene as appals to stop rioting 
and disturbing social order were not 
effective.”

Witnesses in Gdansk, Warsaw and 
Nowa Huta said there was little 
hand-to-hand violence and police 
equipped with water cannons and 
t ^ r  gas appeared to have orders to 
use minimum force to disperse the 
crowds.

In another development. Lech 
Walesa’s-priest, Henryk Jankowski, 
confirmed reports from government 
news sources that authorities were 
considering transferring the in
terned Solidarity leader from a hun
ting lodge in remote southeast 
Poland to Lake Lansk, about 60 
miles from his Gdansk home.

In Warsaw, security forces used 
six water cannons agidnst some 500 
people in central Victory Square on 
the day that also marked the eirtth- 
month anniversary of martial jaw.

The demonstrators had gathered 
around the 40-foot floral cross laid 
out in the capital’s central Victory 
Square, flashing the victory sign and 
singing son^. Including the national 
anthem with Solidarity words.

About an hour after the police 
moved in, bands of youth still 
remained, chanting “ Gestapo! 
Gestapol,” whistling and jeering. 

' One group hurled rocks as police ad
vanced toward them.

At least two dozen people were 
arrested.

Two hours after the first police 
assault, bursts of water sUll hit peo

ple trying to lay flowers on the 
cross, a symbol of opposition to 
Poland’s military regime.

Some Solidarity supporters began 
constructing a new cross at a nearby 
•church.

In Nowa Huta, a huge industrial 
suburb of Krakow, riot police 
backed by tanks unleased a tear gas 
and water cannon attack to disperse 
about 2,0(X) people who had marched 
through the city chanting Solidarity 
slogans, flashing the victory sign 
and carrying a huge Solidarity . 
banner.

“There was some clubbing of peo
ple but not much,” a witness said.

In the Baltic port of Gdansk, 
“ZOMO” riot police in helmets and 
shields attacked with tear gas, 
flares ’and water cannons when 
some 10,000 people chanting “Long 
Live Solidarity,” “ Free Lech 
Walesa” and “Get a Divorce from 
Moscow” marched toward the city’s 
Oimmunist Party headquarters.

AAMH, commission 
agree on budget

Please tu rn  Is  page 10 In December 1970, rioters burned

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and the sta te  Commission on 
Hospitals and Health Care agreed 
without incident Friday afternoon 
bn a $34.3-million 1982-83 budget.

The next fiscal year’s budget, 
which will be implemented Oct. 1, is 
a 44.2 percent increase over the 
currently budgeted $30,031,000.

The ease vrith wtilch the agree
ment was made this year is unusual 
because litigation and bickering 
betw een  the  two sid es  has 
characterized the budget process 
the prior three years.

The hospital had sued the commis
sion over its 1979-80 and 1980-81 
budgets, and both were settled in 
September of 1980 when the com
mission granted $2 million more 
than it previously allowed for the 
latter year.

The two-sides failed to agree on 
the current year’s budget when it' 
was proposed, but settled in May,

t

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Interest 
rates slipped another notch Friday, 
as major banks quickly followed the 
Federal Reserve Board’s lead, 
lowering their prime rate half a 
point to 14.5 percent in line with a 
lower discount rate to banks.

The rates generally available to 
most consumers, four or more 
points above the prime rate, were 
not expected to decrees^ im
mediately — if at all.

But the improvement in rates was 
welcomed by businesses for whom 
interest costs have become a major 
burden aggravating the effects of 
the recession.

In another major development, 
the Federal Reserve Board an
nounced late Friday that it was 
lowering its discount rate of interest 
to banks by half a point to 10.5 per
cent. Major commercial bapks 
quickly followed by announcing they 
were lowering their prime rate by 
the same half percent, to 14.5 per
cent.

The White House was quick to 
issue a positive reaction to the in
terest rate slide.

"This is another encouraging sign 
and the president is hopeful this 
trend will continue as we work to 
cut the deficit,” said deputy press 
secretary Peter Roussel.

Six members of the Federal 
Reserve voted unanimously Friday 
to make the adjustment in the dis
count rate, the third decrease within 
a month in the special bargain rate 
for banks.

Soon after the Fed made its an
nouncement, following the close of 
financial markets, Chase Manhat
tan, Manufacturers Hanover Trust, 
Chemical Bank, and the Mellon 
Bank of Pittsburgh lowered their 
prime rate to 14.5 percent. The rates 
wiil all be effective Monday.

In a brief statement, the Fed said, 
"As in other recent changes, the ac
tion was taken aga inst the 
background of moderate growth in 
money, some indications of reduced 
credit' demands at banks and 
declines in market interest rates."

The Fed often says it cannot effec
tively reverse a general market 
trend. But the fact that major banks 
often wait for the Fed to move, 
before incorporating m arket 
changes in their own commercial 
rates, can make it appear that the 
Fed initiates the changes.

The latest Fed adjustment came 
against a backround of lower rates 
for the day-to-day borrowings, the 
so-called ""federal funds" rate, 
which is the shortest of short term 
borrowing among banks.

The Fed also announced that the 
most widely followed measure of 
the nation’s money supply, dubbed 
"M-1," grew by $2 billion in the 
latest reporting week. Such in
creases can' often discourage 
lenders from lowering rates, fearful 
that the Fed will have to tighten the 

nearly a year after the first budget money supply to compensate, 
was put forth by the hospital. However, the generally poor

Brian Simmons, an official with economic conditions bringing less 
the CHHC, said F riday  the competition for credit and the fact 
hospital’s proposed $34,546,000 that money growth has been within 
budget had been trimmed from a previously set Fed targets, dispelled 
higher level when both sides ap- such fears, 
parently were happy with a com
promise.

‘ ’There was some give and take on 
both sides,” he said, but declined
comment on the specifics. He said TOdSLM t
there were no major disagreements gg
on the settlement.

The hospital announced Friday in Advice ...........................................13
a press release that though patient Business !20
and room charges have yet to be set Classified . 18,19
based on this new budget, it will be Ckimics__ .8
submitting a schedule to the com- Editorial ....... ! ! ! ! ! ] ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  !o
mission before Sept. 25. Lottery ............. .2

The officials indicated that they Obituari^ ! ! ! ! ! ! . . ! " ! . .............io
were relieved that the budget settle- Sports___ ! ! ! ! .! ! ! ! .!  15-17
ment came easily this year, thereby Television................................ 6 7
avoiding lengthy litigation as in the .................................. ’
past years.

down the building during clashes 
that killed dozens of workers.

In the afternoon — Gdansk’s first 
eruption of violence since May 3 — 
demonstrators ran through the 
cobbled streets of Old Town when 
police bombarded them with tear 
gas, flares and streams of water 
about 150 yards from the building.

Youths wearing ski masks quickly 
erected barricades of benches and 
paving stones, crouching behind 
them to hurl rocks) at police.

“ Gestapo! G estapo!” they 
shouted.

By early evening, about 3'/: hours 
after the crowd first gathered, the 
city was calm.

A State Department spokesman in 
Washington said the clash, on the 
eve of the 1980 Solidairity anniver
sary, “demonstrates once again that 
the Polish people continue to de
mand the ending of martial law and 
the restoration of their basic human 
rights./’
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Protesters pteket 
Hartford Courant

HARTFORD (U P I) — The Hartford 
Courant has attracted the ire o f an 
Asylum Hill neighborhood group for iU  
policy against publishing the names of 
men arrested for patronizing prostitutes.

Approximately 25 members of the 
Asylum  H ill O rgan izin g  P ro je c t  
demonstrated in front of the newspaper 
Thursday carrying signs that read; 
“ C ou ran t S u p p o rts  C r im e  and 
Crim inals,”  “ Dear John, Get it at 
Home,”  and “ Who is the Courant Protec
ting?” .

Spokeswoman Ann Rebillard said 
publishing the names would deter 
patrons and help p o lic e  in th e ir 
crackdown against prostitution in the 
area.

Mark Murphy, Courant editor, said the 
newspaper does not publish m is
demeanors because there are hundreds 
each day and it would be too time con
suming to follow the cases.

Hell’s Angels gather 
In a Colorado town

FRISCO, Colo. (U P I) ^  Peace of
ficers, store keepers and an advance con
tingent of Hells Angels said Friday a 
summer vacation for the world’s most 
notorious biker gang should be just a 
business-as-usual weekend. I f  it ’s not, one 
local advised, “ Run like hell.”

Sheriff’s o fficers in the mountain 
valley surrounding Frisco said up to 4(X) 
Angels, family members and friends 
were expected by the time the annual 
“ run”  officially opens on Saturday.

But black motorcycle boots, tatoos and 
winged-skull Hells Angels emblems 
already were much in evidence Friday, 
mixing with the T-shirts, shorts and 
hiking shoes of the natives.

“ They are definitely in the county,”  
Sheriff’s Sgt. A1 Witt said. “ There are 
quite a few here. There have been no 
problems.”

Laiy officers said they anticipated no 
t r o u b le  fr o m  the A n g e ls .

More ‘Friday fires’ 
hit Boston buildings

BOSTON (U P I) — Eight suspicious 
“ Friday firebug”  blazes — five in less 
than an hour and many in the same 
neighborhoods — hit the city for the sixth 
Friday in the past 10 weeks, injuring two 
firefighters.

“ It  was another one of those nights,”  
said a Fire Department dispatcher. “ For 
a w h ile  th e y  w e r e  c o m in g  in 
simultaneously. There were two that 
came at the exact same time about five 
blocks apart.”

In a five-hour span, eight fires hit the 
city — seven suspicious and five of them 
in less than an hour within a mile 
radius. F ive were two-alarm blazes.

The eighth blaze was of undetermined 
cause, officials said.

The fires causing nearly $80,000 in 
damages occurred mostly in abandoned 
dwellings and all were unoccupied at the 
time of the fires.

“ It ’s getting so that you expect it on 
Friday mornings,”  said one fire official.

U.S. made autos 
hit 24-year low

DETROIT (U P I) — Sales of U.S.-made 
cars plummeted 26.4 percent in the first 
10 days of August from 1981 levels, the 
five firms said Friday, and cars sold at 
the slowest rate in 24 years.

Automakers said they sold 112,839 cars 
from Aug. 1-10, compared to 153,383 last 
year. The daily sales pace — 14,104 — 
was the worst since 13,458 cars were sold 

-Aug. 1-10, 1958.
I f  cars continue to sell at the early 

August rate, automakers will sell 5.6 
million, compared with an 8.1 million an
nual rate last August.

One analyst said the poor figures mean 
automakers have no hope of matching 
the strong sales of last August when 601,- 
741 cars were sold with the help of 
aggressive incentives for buyers.

So far this year, the automakers have 
sold 3.47 million cars, a drop of 12.2 per
cent from 3.95 million sold at this time in 
1981.
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UPI photo

Today In history
On Aug. 14, 1935 the Social Security Act was passed by Congress. 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt prepares to sign the bill during White 
House ceremonies. Directly behind him (left to right) are Sen. Robert F. 
Wagner (New York), Sen. Alben Barkley (Kentucky), Sen. Robert La 
Follette Jr. (Wisconsin) and Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins.

Georges Bank rigs 
may be taken out

P R O V ID E N C E , R . I .  ( U P I )  -  
Offshore oil support service firms fear 
huge drilling rigs exploring the Georges 
Bank are preparing to temporarily move 
elsewhere for financial reasons and 
failure to find oil or gas o ff New 
England.

Two executives said this week they 
expect at least three of the rigs w ill be 
gone by winter, moving South from the 
120-miIe-wide trough on the edge of the 
continental shelf.

Industry officials said the Georges 
Bank situation re flec ts  a national 
depression in the oil industry, attributed 
largely to high interest rates and the glut 
on the market.

“ They didn’t find what they want,”  
said Jim  M cIn ty re , m anager fo r  
Halliburton Service in Davisville. “ They 
might come back at a later date, but I 
don’t know their plans right now.”

Oil firms leasing three of the four rigs 
denied any immediate intent to leave the 
area, although the fourth, Tenneco,

. which is leasing a rig jointly owned by 
Western Oceanic and Exxon, has notified 
its contractors it intends to release the 
rig as soon as the present well is 
finished.

After a six-year fight to obtain permits 
to drill on Georges Bank, the oil Industry 
sent its first rigs there 13 months ago.

Woman’s tale 
to change rule
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Prompted by 

the case of an elderly handicapped 
woman who lost Medicaid benefits 
because she bought a burial plot. Health 
and Human Services Secretary Richard 
Schweiker Friday signed a proposed 
change in government rules.

Schweiker was moved to action by the 
s t o r y  o f  M a t t ie  D u d le y ,  a 
Charlottesville, Va., woman who earns 
$5 a week peddling newspapers. She lost 
her benefits because the $1,000 cer
tificate she bought guaranteielng her a 
funeral put her over the state’s assets 
limit.

Schweiker promised last week to 
change federal policy to let old people 
buy burial plots and contracts without 
go ing o ve r  the assets l im it  fo r  
Supplemental Security Income benefits. 
In 34 states, SSI recipients automatically 
get Medicaid.

UConn law teacher 
is appointed judge

HARTFORD (U P I) — A law professor 
who Has chaired the state’s Permanent 
Commission on the Status of Women 
since last year has been appointed a 
judge of the Superior Court, Gov. 
William O’Neill announced Friday.

Wendy W. Susco, a professor of law at 
the University of Connecticut, w ill 
succeed Superior Court Judge Simon 
Bernstein of Bloomfield, who decided to 
become a senior judge effective July 3.

Mrs. Susco's appointment w ill .be 
effective Aug. 26 on an interim basis un
til confirmed by the next session of the 
Legislature, O’Neill said.

Mrs. Susco was appointed to the Per
manent Commission on the Status of 
Women in October 1980 and was elected 
chairman in 1981 and this year.

She also has served as a member of the 
mediation panel for the State Board of 
Education since 1975.

Judge denies 
suspect acquittal

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (U P I) -  Com
paring the Vernon Jordan shooting to the 
assassination of Martin Luther King, a 
judge Friday denied a request to acquit 
avowed racist Joseph Paul Franklin of 
charges he shot the civil rights leader.

Before announcing his decision, U.S. 
District Judge Allen Sharp held up a 
hand with thumb and forefinger almost 
touching and asked prosecutor Daniel 
Rinzel, “ Isn’t it true that we came that 
close to having a Martin Luther King in- 
cident'here?”

“ ’That’s right, your honor,”  Rinzel 
replied. “ That's one of the reasons we 
believe this case needs to be fully and 
completely prosecuted.”

In denying the motioq for acquittal by 
defense attorney J. Frank K im brou^, 
Sharp said, “ It is not the job of a t ^ l  
judge to sort through and weigh the 
evidence. ’The jurors are the ju ices of 
the facts.”

The trial was recessed before noon. It 
will resume at 11:00 a.m. EDT Monday 
with the start of the defense case.

Franklin is charged with violating the 
black leader’s civil rights by shooting 
him to keep him from using motel ac- 
comodations while in Fort Wayne. Jor
dan, then president o f the National Ur
ban League, was shot in the back while 
standing in a motel parking lot after be 
exited a car driven by a white woman.

Police gun :doWn 
fugitive veteran

FORT SMITH, (UPI) -  A .dto- 
turbed Vietnam veteran held an army of 
p t ^  using everything from eiploaives 
to an annored car at bay for n»»<e than 
10 hours befwe he was flushed from a 
burning, motel room early Friday and 
shot to death.

A tear gas canister set the room ablaze 
daring thq final maments of the bizarre 
standoff. James Timothy Lee, S2, 
stormed from'the room firing bis .45- 
caiiber aiitonnatic pistol. Police cut him 
down in a hail of ballets.

None of the police officers involved in 
the ordeal or the dozens ot oolookdrs 
were Ihjured. ..

Lee barricaded himself in the motel 
room and began shooting at police early 
Thursday afternoon  a fte r  o ff ic e rs  
attempted to arrest h im 'm  Colorado 
charges o f kidnapping and attempted 
murder. He refused to talk with police or 
fam ily members called to the scene, 
police said.
Officials defended the attacks on Lee 
by more than 30 officers armed with 
explosives, highpowered rifles and tear 
gas.

“ This guy was obviously preparing for 
this,’ ’ said F ire Marshal Hervy Huie. 
“ He had quite an arsenal there, and he 
had fortified himself pretty well.”

Pilot skips pudding, 
lands plane safely

BOSTON (U P I) — The copilot skipped 
the tapioca pudding — and apparent food 
poisoning — so the 250 passengers on an 
National Overseas Airways flight from 
Lisbon didn’t know the flight crew was 
sick when the plane landed Friday.

Eight of the 10 crew members on the 
DC-8 Flight 213 became 111 with cramps 
and stomach pains while the plane was 
an hour away from Boston’s Logan Inter
national AiiiMrt, but the copilot didn’t 
eat the dessert officials thiiA was the 
culprit.

“ He was not bothered. We don’t think 
he ate the pudding,”  said Jo Ryan, a 
spokesperson for the Massachusetts Port 
Authority which controls Logan .'

She said none of the passengers was 
affected either, and the crew ’s routine 
requires them to eat different meals. 
“ Some had real discomfort,”  she said of 
those who were stricken.

The affected crew members were 
taken by waiting ambulances to two 
Boston hospitals, some for treatment 
and others as a precaution.

The passengers were not told of the i l - . 
lne$ses and none of the crew members 
required any medical attention while on 
board.

Nicholas Dimopulo o f New York-based 
I National Overseas Airways said they 
also believe it was the pudding, because 
“ it is the only item that had a cream sub
stance on it that would produce an im
mediate reaction.”

Admiral dismissed 
for missile Snafu

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The Navy has 
fired  the adm iral in charge o f the 
m u lt ib illio n -d o lla r  c ru ise  m is s ile ' 
project, which encountered delays due to 
late shipments .of equipment. Pentagon 
sources said Friday.

Rear Adm. Wajter Locke, 52, was dis
missed abruptly Thursday as head o f the 
Joint Chuise Missile Pro ject O ffice by 
his im m ediate superior, Adm; J.G. 
Williams Jr., head o f the Naval Material 
Command, the sources said.

The Navy said Locke “ has been 
relieved”  o f the position because some of 
the cruise missiles now in tbeh' develq|>- 
ment and testing phase are about to go 
into production.

“ It is. considered appropriate that 
program managers change at this Ume,”  
the Navy said. I t  said L o ^ e  w ill be; 
rep la ced  by R e a r  Adni. Stephen! 
■Hostettler, now director o f the Surface 
Combat Systems Division.

Both Locke, a form er naval aviator, 
and Hostettler m et with Williams F r id ^  
and Locke was told to stay on for another 
month to oversee the trUnsition, accor
ding to the sources, who declined to be 
identified.
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Sunny Saturday morning, but some cloudiness Satur

day afternoon. Highs 75-80. Q ear and cool Saturday 
n i^ t .  Lows 50-55. Sunny Sunday. Highs around 80. Light 
westerly winds through Saturday night.

Extended forecast
I

Extended outlook for New  England Monday through 
Wednesday; Massachusetts, Rhote Island and Connec
ticut: Fa ir weather Monday. Chance o f showers 
Tuesday. C lea r in g  W ednesday. D ay tim e  high 
temperatures in the upper 70s to middle 80s and ovei^ 
night lo\ra in the uppw 50s to mid 80s..

^ in e , 'N e w  Hamphire: Fa ir Monday except for a 
chance of showers north late in the day. Chance of 
showers all sections Tuesday. Fair Wednesday. Highs in 
the 70s to low 80s. Lows mostly in the 50s. Vt.:

Vermont; Showers Monday and Tuesday. Clearing 
Wednesday. Afternoon highs in the upper 70s to mid 80s. 
Overnight lows in the mid 50s to low 60s.

Long Island Sound
Saturday considerable sunshine. Highs in the mid 70s. 

Winds southwest 10 to 15 mph. Saturday night clear. 
Lows around 60. Light westerly winds. Sunday sunny. 
Highs 75 to 80.

Conservation Corps •
H ARTFORD (U P I) — The state w ill use more than 

$500,000 generated by higher parking and licensing fees 
to put unemployed young people to work in state parks 
as members of a newly formed (Connecticut (Conserva
tion Corps.

Gov. W illiam O’Neill announced the program Friday, 
saying it would “ help fill the gap”  le ft when the federal 
government cut more than $1 million in funding for two 
similar conservation corps.

The state program w ill put 64 unemployed people 
betweeh ages 18 and 25 to work in eight state parks and 
facilities operated by the Department o f Environmental 
Protection, O ’Neill said.

A total o f $S25,()00 w ill be made available for the 
program this fiscal year through higher parking and 
licensing fees institu te by., the D E P  to raise money for 
Improvements to state parks and recreational facilities, 
O ’Neill said.

O’Neill said elimination of funds for two.federal con
servation corps had le fl a void in maintenance and 
development of the state’s recreational facilities and~ 
the availability of jobs for youths.

Quote / Unquote
“Ronald Reagan will not even run for a second 

term as president. That Is how confident I am 
about his Inability to rescue the economy of this 
country."

— John Anderson, who was an Indepondoni 
presidantial candidats in 1880. (Penthouso)
. "My husband Is feeling well and looks well. But 

he knows he will not be released."
— Danuta Walesa, wlls ot detalnod Polish 

Solidarity union loodor Loch Waloaa. She recant- 
ly spent five weeks visiting her huabend.

“ Drug abuse is a disease and has to be treated 
as such. It’s not to be punished. If a player refuses 
to seek help or to help himself, then It’s a different 
ball game.”

— Art Modell, owner ol the NFL Clevaland
Browns, who eays e player with e drug preMein 
should not be automaUeally ousted from the 
league. (ABC)

"The Church of England Is now peopled by buf- 
. foons. All they can do Is vouse gales ol laughter."

— Viscount Cranboume, a mambor ot the 
British Parliament, criticizing an Anglican 
Church committee for recommending elimina
tion of s patriotic line from the first verse of ‘ Qod

John Anderson Dean Martin

Save the Oueen,” the nathmoi anthem.
"You’ve got to remember that the entire pop

ulation of the united States Was behind W.orld/ 
War 11 and the Idea woe to beat thd Japanese. 
With that thought In mind, and war being what It 
Is, give me the same set of conditions and 1

wouldn̂ t hesitate to do it again.”
— Paula W. TIbbala Jr„ pHol of the B-29 

■iinola. Qay,” from which the Aral U.B. atomic 
bomb waa dropped in Himohlina In 1848.

"Sure, I got excited about It The last time I hit a 
home run was on my Atari.”

— Dove CoWno, a New York Vankao hdlalder, 
ollor ha hU pnly the aSnd home run of Ms career.

"We’re absolutely bowled oyer. We hadn't had 
time to get over our grief — and now this. It's an 
absolute miracle.”

— Alan WWIama, whoaa son, BrWah sddler 
PhHip WWiama, 18, turned up safely ollor ho wao 
prcaianed to have been kHlad ki the PaNdands 
conflict Unaware the war was over, tho youth 
had Ihwd ter 47 days in a hut, eating diaeerdad 
raBona’ and fearhin hs srauld be eanlurad bw 
Argentine, toreea.
"I don't want anyonij taking pot shots at me 

‘ because Tm a day pigeon. Td like to carry a gun, 
but I know I can’t  thcbad guyAliiive all the luck.”

^  JMsUng I
oIttoAd on nni va r wnbiiki 
IdndMI'OCNioMlMI wMipon In d i 
drMng In Beverly HWa, CalN«

Kwaa Ikied and
'a '

Lottery

Lottery numbers drawn New Hampshire daily:
Friday in New  England; 

Connecticut daily: 164. 
Connecticut P lay Four: 

8351.
M assachusetts d a ily : 

1172.

7040.
Rhode Island daily: 9623. 
Rhode Island Jackpot: 

36-17-21-13.
Vermont d d ly ; 782. 
Maine dail]^ 7-1-2.

Atmanac
Today is Saturday, Aug. 14, the 226th day o f 1982 With 

139 to follow. ,
The moon is moving toward its full phase.
The morning star is Venus. j

The evening stars are Mercury, Mars, Jupiter and 
Saturn.

Those bom on' this date are under the sign of Leq.
Naturalist Ernest Thompson Seton was horn Aug. 14, 

1860. , :
On this date in history:
In 1900, 2,000 American Marines helped capture 

Peking, China, to end the Boxer Rebellion.
In 1835, the Social Security Act was passed by 

Congress.
In 1945, President Harry Truman announced Japan 

had accepted terms for unconditional surrender, emUna 
World W a rn .

In 1972, an East German airliner crashed on takeoff 
from Berlin, killing 156 people. ^

A  thought for the day; British philosopher Herbert 
Spencer said, “ Opinion is ultimately determined by the 
feelings, and not by the intellect.”
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Photo courtesy Manchester Historical Society

THIS IS HOW THE ODD FELLOWS BUILDING LOOKED IN 1923, WHEN IT WAS FOCAL POINT FOR DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
.. The Odd Fellows rented out much of the building. They had a succession of tenants. Including the Connecticut Business College.

History of a center landmark
m m

Farewell to on odd, grand building
By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

For nearly 70 years the building stood on a comer 
smack in the center of Manchester. It  was a landmark, 
but according to many old timers, it was also the hub of 
town activity as each one of its many businesses served 
as gathering places for town politicians, news rejicrters, 
and everyday citizens. i .

But it is lairgely the oldtimers who mourn its (lassing. 
Newcomers to town viewed the odd-shaped Odd Fellows 
building on the com er of Main and Center streets as an 
eyesore, and shed no tears at its demise.

Today, the building is mostly gone, a victim of the 
wrecker’s ball.

! The old building did not give in easily, however. Last 
! week when the one-ton solid steel ball slammed into the 
'roof, the ball bounced. The demolition crew called 
'headquarters for the heavy-duty three-ton ball.

' “ H ERE  T H E Y 'R E  tearing down the best bomb 
shelter they have in Manchester,”  said Sedrick^ 
Straughan, a m em ber o f the Odd Fellows, who 
remembers Main Street in 1909, just two years before 
construction began on the stracture.

The year 1909 was also the year of the fire which 
I destroyed the Odd Fellows’ first meeting house in the 
old House and Hale Building. Straughan remembers and 
a decision was made to construct a new, fire-proof 

’ building.
“ William Hyde, the judge o f probate, and Charles 

Hathaway (both members of Odd Fellows) got it 
going,”  Straughan says. I ’

■ But the building, officially known as the meeting place 
I for the fraternal organization until it was sold seven 
years' ago, was truly a town project.

“ I t  was built by the Odd Fe llow s  Building 
•Association,’ ’ Strau^um says. “ They sold stock at $25 a 
share — anybody could buy it — and quite a few  town

people bought shares. That’s how it got started.”
The structure was built to follow the contour of the 

ground on the comer, and no parking spaces were even 
considered. .“ Everyone went on horses and trolley cars 
in those days,”  Straughan says, noting that a trolley ter
minal of sorts was located right at the building’s en
trance.

ONE O F TH E  F IR S T  tenants of the building was the 
phone company, just a fledgling business in the days 
when only doctors and Important people had telephones, 
Straughan says.

And he also remembers the Knofla Brothers, a soda 
shop on the south side of the building. " I t  was well 
attended,”  he says. "Their big business was milkshakes 
for 15 cents, and you had ice cream in It for that.”

Other early tenants were Tryon’s Grocery store, a 
complete niarket with butchers and meats. They 
delivered all over town.

Then there was Packard Pharmacy, and Ogden 
Studio, a photo studio that also sold gifts and greeting 
cards. A  fellow by the name of Sam Nelson ran a shoe 
store.

And all through the years, the building retained its 
reputation as the town’s heart. Trolley cars lined up 
there between 7 and 8 e v e ^  morning, waiting for Aetna 
and Travelers Insurance Company employees to board, 
after they had caught up on morning gossip at the soda 
shop or barber shop.

“ People went into the barber shop to get a haircut, but 
also to get the news of the day,”  Straughan says. The 
barber shop was owned by two brothers, Pete and 
Whitie Curran, and all the shop’s regulars had their own 
special shaviiig mugs set up on a shelf ready for each 
visit.

AND T H E  SH O P, with its wide-open windows, acted 
as a kind of flshtewl looking out onto downtown 
Manchester. The men would sit there, chew the fat, and 
peer down Main Street in both directions, watching life

pass by.
In the 1920s, the Knofla Brothers soda shop was 

replaced by Pritchard and Walsh soda shop, a gathering 
place for younger people. Nickel ice cream cones were 
the order of the day.

“ And in the basement there was a room called the 
Red Sox Dugout," Straughan says. “ They had a pool 
room and a bowling alley with two lanes. All the high 
school kids hung out there. They went there before their 
dates and came back for a milkshake afterwards.”

A succession of tenants followed. The Connecticut 
Business College .was there for a time, as was the 
Center Travel Agency. “ Buses used to stop there on 
their way to Boston and Providence,”  says Jon 
Harrison, a member of the Historical Society, who 
attempted to save the building.

There were doctors and dentists, an auto agency, and 
McKinney Brothers Inc. Real Estate.

riiere was a man who made cigars, and at one time 
the custodian of the building lived upstairs and rented 
rooms,

In 1948, the Center Restaurant moved from an adja
cent building into the Odd Fellows. It was operated by 
oames Morianos and John Kambas, and sold in 1968 by 
Kambas when he retired.

“ It was just a regular restaurant,”  Kambas, now 80, 
says. “ It was very good, but there was no parking and 
that killed the business.

“ Inside was booths and counters, and I put glass in 
front and it was very modem and nice and up to date. It 
had fancy wallpaper in the dining room,”  he says.

“ I  had a good business, but in the end I was too old,”  
he says. “ People used to say they missed the restaurant 
and why don’t you start another place? But I ’d say, 
‘What do you want m e'to do, die in a restaurant?"^'

TH E  R ESTAU R AN T, too, was a meeting place. A 
Manchester Herald editor remembers it as “ the number 
one gathering place for years, and many Manchester 
deals (for the better) were made when George Waddell

and Dick Martin were town managers. Just about 
everyone went there and we got more news there in an 
hour or two than any beat in town.”

“ My prices were reasonable,”  Kambas says. ” I didn’t 
make any money, but I made a lot of friends.”

And all this time, the Odd Fellows, some 7(X) to 800 
strong, were meeting in the large upstairs hall. “ And 
the hall had a nice dance floor,”  Straughan says. "There 
were social activities, bingo games, fairs.”

The old building was also the stop off point for the 
Center Gang, a group of 25 or 30 young men who used to 
congregate there at night.

But they weren’t street wise trouble-makers, accor
ding to Straughan. “ They were all real nice guys,”  he 
says. ” It was a focal point.”

TH E N , A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  10 years ago, the 
building’s fortunes started to turn. It was no longer the 
prosperous business place and meeting house it had 
been since the early part of the century.

The problem?
Most people say it was the lack of parking and the in

ability of the building’s new owner, Stuart Carlson, to 
attract income-producing tenants. The Collector’s 
Corner, which had been in operation for 14 years, was 
one of the final tenants, as was Carry Nation’s Cafe, the 
Book Corner secondhand book store, and the Sportland 
Billiards on the second floor.

The building was also home to dozens of newly-arrived 
Laotians, who found the location gave them convenient 
access to downtown.

But the building gradually fell, into disrepair. There 
was barely enough money coming in to pay taxes; there 
was nothing left for repair and maintenance. One day 
last winter, a mattress and scattered belongings of a ., 
squatter were found in an empty upstairs room. Anchlihe' 
crash of the wrecker’s ball became imminenLft^w)^ 
state took possession and demolition contraqt^Xmre 
awarded. '

■I’ U.-.

M ' i - i

Herald photo by Pinto

THIS IS HOW THE ODD FELLOWS BUILDING LOOKED FRIDAY EVENING, AFTER THE WRECKERS HAD BEEN WORKING IT OVER. 
' . . . .  The sturdy building was extremely hard to knock down. But It had become an eyesore. «

Developer may seek extension
n '

of option on land in Bucklond
Calendar

Manchester Coventry
Allan Hutensky, a partner in the 

Hartford developnent firm of Bron
son & Hutaniky, says his firm will 
likely request an extonslon uflta op
tion to purchase 105 acrea of^ 
farmland on the MandieatahSoath 
Windsor line. , '

BrooMO it Hutansky signad an
.^agreement in June with the proptr- 
'W’s owner, the Hartman 'Tobacco 

' Co, ot Hlotxnlield, to purchaM the 
laniMor about |0 millioh. Under the 

.terms of the o^oR, tho developers 
were to have paid Hartman $250,000 

'byOct. 31, aM the balance during 
, the following II months.

But Hutensky said Friday he 
doesn’t know U the Oct. SI deadline 

'.is realistic. He and Ua portnsr, 
Richard D. Bronson, haven’ t 

i decided exactly how th^ want to 
use the land, and they want to be 

- more sure ot their plans before they

put money down, he said.
He said Hartman is “prepared to 

be flexible" on advancing, the 
deadline. Hartman president 
Ridiard A) Newfield CMld.;;dpt;be 
raached tor eonuiMM Friday>:;: .

Hutenlw said them it a "strong 
poulbility" that his firm will 
develop the land for retail use. 
Resldratial development Is out of 
the question, he said.'

Hw (dace ot land Hutensky wants 
to buy wsi origiiiaily eyed as a site 
for the Bodtlond Oammans Shop
p y  Mall. Bockland Associates and 
Kravco. Inc., both of King of 
Pniaaia, Pa., held, an option to boy 
the land until last tall, edten thw let 
the option expire, according to Hart- 
roan prerident Newftahf.

The former optioB-bolders are 
solng in U.S. Oiitrict Court td 
recover $800,600 in option paymenta

and interest they claim are owed 
them by Hartman Tobacco. Pending 
the outcome o f the lawsuit, the court 
has granted them an attachment for 
that amount on the Buckland 
property. .

The parcel fo  question was^zooed 
residential until last year, when 
South Windsor granted the mall 
developers a conditional zone 
change to p erm it com m ercia l 
development. One of the conditions 
o f the zone change was that the 
developers make $3 million worfh of 
improvemoits to roads in the area.

B eca u se  o f  th is  co n d it io n , 
Hutensky has said, it's unlikely that 
his firm  w ill develop the land under 
the zone change ob ta ined  by 
Buckland and Kravco.

For every 6ci feet men dig down, 
the earth’s temperature increases 
about one degree.

f -

Taesday
Building Committee, 7:30 p.m., Manchester High 

School.

Human Relations (fommlssion, 8 p.m.. Municipal 
Building coffee room.

Wedneailav
(fommisslon on Children and Youth, 7:30 p.m., 

Municipal Building hearing room.

Thumlay
Comment session, 6:30 p.m.. Municipal Building, first 

floor directors’ office.

Judge’s hours, 6:30 p.m., Municipal Building probate 
court.

Democratic Executive Board, 7:30 p.m., Municipal 
Building coffee room.

Emergency Medical Services Council, 7:30 p.m., 
Municipal Building hearing room.

Monday
Qiarter Revision Commission, 7:30 p.m., Board 

Room-.

Tuesday
Zoning Board o f Appeals, 7:30 p-m.. Planning Office. 
Coventry Football. 8 p.m.. Nurse’s Office.

Wednesday
Parks aiid Recreation (Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Plan

ning Office.
Conservation Conunission, 7:30 p.m.. Board Room. 

Thursday
Finance Committee, 7:30 p.m. Board Room. 
Cemetery Commission, 1 p.m.. Nurse’s Office.
WIC, 1-2 p.m.. Board Room.

Ekmnomic Development Commission, 7:30 p.m., Plaq- 
ning Office.

Patriots Park Board of Directors, 8 p.m.. A ll Seasoia 
Lodge.
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Tougher terms from a genial
Those who think of school in 

terms of prison metaphors — and 
what student doesn’t? — cannot 
be surprised at the changes in the 
discipline policy at Manchester 
High School that are being con
sidered by the school administra
tion.

The changes, which MHS Prin
cipal Jacob Ludes III will bring 
to the superintendent and Board 
of Education later this month, 
are intended to reduce the 
number of repeat offenders by 
making punishment much less 
pleasant.

Proposed revisions in dis
cipline include confining students 
for the en tire  school day 
(previously they could go to the 
cafeteria for lunch), increasing 
contact between high school ad
ministrators and the parents of 
repeat offenders and making the 
surroundings less attractive by 
putting students in a smaller 
room with fewer windows.

Manchester
Spotlight

By Nancy Thompson — Herald Reporter

“ Suspensions and detentions 
will be much less comfortable,”  
Ludes said.

Administrators hope making 
the punishment less comfortable 
will make the violations less at
tractive. As part of that policy, 
administrators avoid assigning 
out-of-school suspensions 
whenever possible to avoid 
giving problem students a sanc
tioned vacation, he said.

D E S P I T E  T H E  s t rong  
emphasis on deterrents, most 
students may not know that

anything has changed except the 
locaiion of the suspension room 
— and even that may not be 
noticed in the general disruption 
caused by major renovations 
which will continue in the school 
this fall.

The changes proposed for this 
fall are aimed at a small minori
ty of students. In an interview 
last spring, Ludes estimated that 
fewer than SO of the school’s 
more than 2,000 students are 
chronic discipline problems.

That does not mean that t^e 
other 1,950 students will be un

aware ofi discipline, however. 
Ludes —. a genial jailer who is 
well-liked by students and staff— 
has a long-range plan for the high 
school that includes Umitlnq the 
open campus privilege to seniors 
with clean records,

"W e’re going to make it clear 
to everyone in the fall that — as 
room permits — open campus 
will be exclusively a senior 
privilege for those who’ve earned 
it,”  he said.

Currently, sophomores and “ a 
significant number of juniors” 
are required to report to study 
halls during their free periods in
stead of having free rein.

TH IS  IS the first time in 
Ludes’ five years at the school 
that the annual revisions in the 
discipline policy have not in
clude some step toward closing 
the campus.

According to Ludes, open cam
pus was never an educational 
philosophy for the school, but a

inaUer of necessity — there 
weren’t enough rooms to put 
students in. As enroUment is 
declining and more roosns .are 
freed, Me campus is being 
closed. It is expected that in 1984 
the freedom to leave the campus 
will be a senior privilege.

In an interview last year, 
Ludes said an open campus for 
some students is "setting them 
up for failure.”

" I f  you don’t have a construc
tive use for your time, you con
struct other uses for it — which 
can range from smoking pot to 
drinking a six-pack of b ^ r  to 
working at a fast food restaurant 
to a part-time job that will lead 
to a career,”  he said then.

His position is not a popular 
one with students, however. In in
terviews last spring, a cross- 
section of students said they felt 
that the open campus policy was 
one of the best aspects of the 

' school and should not be changed.

Guest editorial

It's up to House 
to be responsible

On SaturrlavN lln' Mancln'Hlrr 
Herald ri-prinis editorials from 
other .New England newspapers. 
This is from the Bostitn Olohe.

H o w a r d  B a k e r .  L l o y d  
Bentsen. Mark Hatfield. William  
P r o x m i r e .  R i c h a r d  B y r d .  
Robert Dole. Russell Long. 
Maybe even Charles Percy.

They are eight members of the 
Senate who take their respon
sib ilities seriously. A ll have 
been thoughtful about govern
ment and its role.

One would expect that among 
such a group at least three would 
acknowledge the inappropriate 
nature of the constitutional 
a m e n d m e n t  r e q u i r i n g  a 
balanced federa l budget and 
would have voted against it. Had 
three of them changed their 
vote, the amendment, requiring 
a two-thirds vote, would have 
failed 66-34 rather than passing 
69-31.

Surely three of them, if not all 
eight,  recogn ize  the purely 
emotional appeal of the issue 
right now, when the economy 
has been bludgeoned into reces
sion and the Reagan administra
tion insists on starving domestic 
programs while advocating Pen
tagon budgets that will drive 
deficits still higher in the years 
to come.

Surely three of them know 
there is only a political connec
tion between the amendment 
and the current situation, that 
the amendment could not take 
effect for a minimum of three 
years.

Surely three of them know that 
the amendment itself poses d if
ficult problems of defining in-

Berry's World

ki
"Comrade, here’s to our pipeline, which has 
developed Into a ‘FUN project’ irr many ways. ”

r— R e m e m b e r  w h e n ? -

com e and expenditures that 
could tie budgeting procedures, 
already complex enough, into 
knots.

Surely three of them unders
tand the value of some budget 
deficits in restoring vitality to a 
tagging economy, and of the dif
f icul ty o f ach iev in g  heavy 
m ajorities of the kind demanded 
by the am endm ent fo r  any 
deficit spending.

Probably all eight of them 
would acknowledge most of the 
points above, but see their vote 
as an easy way of billboarding 
their own devotion to fiscal 
responsibility. Maybe all eight 
think that the amendment will 
strike a reef on the House side 
and not be sent out to the state 
legislatures for action. I f  that 
happens, then they w ill have had 
a free ride in casting their vote 
without having to face the con
sequences of its implications.

Maybe, though, things are 
r ea l ly  gettin g  out o f hand. 
M ay be  the House  w i l l  be 
stampeded in the final hours 
before an election into casting 
votes fo r  an am endm ent it 
knows is a mistake. Maybe the 
House members, in turn, will 
hope that 17 state legislatures 
wi l l  be sensib le. M aybe 17 
legislatures will be sensible.

I f  not, the future will have to 
struggle with a legacy not of its 
own making. In that struggle, it 
might think about those senators 
who took a chance in casting 
their vote on August 4, 1982, 
senators like the eight of whom 
just three might have made a 
difference.

HArald file photo

Barry Goldwater Jr. flew Into Connec
ticut on a whirlwind campaign tour on 
behalf of his father's presidential bid. 
Here at Bralnard Field, In Hartford, he dis

plays the campaign pin given him by Mrs. 
Milton J. Monglllo, president of the Hart
ford Republican Women's Organizations.

O p e n  f o n i m  /  R e a d e rs ' v iew s
Send letters to: The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, CT 06040

IPlease, no more Lee Roderick!
To tliR Editor:

P r o m  t im e  to t i m e  the 
Manchester Herald runs pieces by a 
columnist, Lee RoderlM. My fer
vent hope is that in the future the 
times between seeing his coiumns 
wiil get longer and longer.

It was about two years ago that I 
had to write a letter to the editor of 
the Herald criticizing an anti-Israel 
essay by Roderick. That ai^cle was 
filled with misstatements easily 
criticized.

Monday’s essay was' equal ly 
vicious, but more clever in that no 
concrete statements were made. He 
merely  rd ferrred  to " Is ra e l i  
savagery,”  as if it were a fact wide
ly accepted.

People who know the facts, not 
just those over-hyped in the media, 
do not accept that at all.

Twelve years c f PLO savagery 
have forced Israel into a defensive 
war. The unprecedented presenta
tion of this war Jn the media has 
misled the American public, in
cluding Mr. Roderick. E very 
evening on the news, for the first 10 
minutes, we see bleeding Lebanese 
women and children. C<H»lder the 
points that are never made.

1) Since Hussein threw the PLO 
out of Jordan in September 1970, the 
PLO has occupied and taken over 
Lebanon. A l e i ^ y  article by David 
iShlpler in the N.Y. Times on July 25, 
describes how the PLO took ali of 
Lebanon hostage. They took homes 
and automobiles from  private

citizens (not paying for these, the 
proper vprb would be "stole” ) and 
impressed them into military ser
vice.

Children ages 10 to 14 were taken 
from their school rooms and made 
soldiers, never to see their parents 
again (reminiscent o f ’ the Czars 
drafting of Jewish children in the 
IS^Os).

School and hospital basements 
were made storage places for the 
huge stores of ammi^tion supplied 
by the Soviet Union (and often paid 
by the “ moderate" Saudi Arabians 
with the .(io ilars  earned by 
quadrupling the price of gasoline we 
have to pay here).

We all know of PLO hijacking of 
jets. What We don’t consider is that 
the PLO actually hijacked all of 
Lebanon.

2) Ali Bader el-Din was a Shiite 
Imam in a small Lebanese village, 
Harouf. He consistently refused to 
preach the Palestinian nationalist 
sermons supplied to him by the 
PLO. A fter several months of 
resisting, he disappeared. A 
shepherd found his body beneath a 
bridge, shot once throuf^ the head. 
The PLO ordered that his funeral be 
held at night, contrary to Islnm><* 
practice, to avoid a large turnout.

Later, some 5,000 came to a 
memoriid service. In hn attonpt to 
improve relations, Yassir A ^ a t  
visited Harouf and spoke with the 
Imam's 10-year-old son. He said, 
“ The ZionisU killed your fkther.’ ’ 
»

Jack 
Anderaon

Washington
Merry-Qo-Aound

Giving the boy a pistol, he went on, 
“ We consider your fatter a hero of 
the Palestinian revolution. When 
you grow up, use this to take 
revenge." Later, the family turned 
the gun over to the Israeli army and 
told the above story.

3) Just one more story that 
didn't get much press coverage. 
Rabbi Lasowski of Bloomfield 
recently visited a hospital in Israel 
and sawa wounded Israeli soldier of 
19. The Midler told how bis wound 
came about.

In taking a Lebanese village, a 
PLO stronghold, they were fighting 
house to house to avoid unnecessary 
civilian casualties. The Israeli came 
upon a PLO f i l t e r  in an apartment. 
The PLO member grabbed a 
Lebanese woman and te r  child and 
held them in front of himself as a 
shield. The Israeli Midler hesitated 
and thus was shot before he could 
Uke .tte PLO fighter,

Considering the above, which is, of 
couTM, a sniaU' sample of stories 
that c ^ d  be multiplied, ad even 
more -nauseum, why did Roderick 
find it necessary to refer to/‘Israell 
savagery” ?: I f  te  nepded such a 
pbraM, te  could have mentioned 
“ Iranian savagery," or "S ov ie t 
savagery.”  Why the gratuitous use 
of the term “ toaeli savagery” ?

I  suspect I  know the answer, 
which is why the less, I  read of 
Roderick, the better.

Rahbl Riehard J. flavin 
Temple Beth Sbotom

/ ■

Behind the 
attack on 
Beirut

WASHINGTON -  The pubUc has . 
the right to know the undisguised  ̂
truth about the conflicting claims 
and threatening calamities that still 
obscure the story of Beirut. The ; 
time has come, in the late Lyndon • 
JohnMn’s phrase, “ to lift up the - 
cow’s tail and look the situation  ̂
straight in the face.”

I have conferred with leaders on .' 
both sides of the conflict. I have ' 
sought out the facts in Washington, 
Jerusalem and Beirut. I  have had . 
access to classified U.S. and Israeli . 
intelligence. Here are my con- ; 
elusions: t

1. -r U.S. leaders knew in advance ; 
that the Israelis intendea to drived ;, 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza- 
t i on but o f  Lebanon .  The  ; 
policymakers in Washington did not , 
know the exact timing; they did not * 
anticipate the massiveness of the 
Israeli onslaught; they preferred . 
diplomatic negotiations rather than , 
military pressure after the PLO had ; 
been backed into a comer. But they ; 
did not discourage the Israelis from ■ 
roaring into Lebanon to purge the 
PLO.

2. — The Soviets have sought to 
portray Israel as the aggresMr and - 
the PLO as the aggrieved. The truth • 
is that the PLO forces moved into - 
Lebanon 11 years ago and set , 
themselves up as an occupying ar- ; 
my. Then the Syrians moved down 
from the north. Both armies laid 
waste to Lebanese territory long 
before the Israeli bomba^ment : 
began.

3. — The Soviets have alM blamed 
U.S. armaments for the carnage in; 
Lebanon. In fact, the Soviet Union; 
armed both the PLO and Syrian; 
forces to the teeth.. This included; 
some of the most sophisticated 
weaponry in the Soviet arsenal, in
cluding tjie fearMme T-72 tanks and 
terrible SAM-8 missiles that were 
supposed to be invincible. But the 
Israelis stopped the T-72s in their 
tracks and destroyed the SAM-8s.- 
The difference between Soviet and 
U.S. military hardware in Lebanon 
is in quality, not quantity.

4. — The PLO has collected 
billions from the Arab petro-states 
and has squandered the money on 
military supplies while the Palesti
nian people have languished in 
poverty. Long ago, the arming of the 
PLO ceased to be a crusade and 
became an industry — a highly 
pro f i tabl e  industry that has 
enriched thousands of arms dealers,; 
corrupt politicians and PLO leaders.

—3. The PLO’s huge arsenal gave 
its fighting m ^^m ore firepower 
than the Israelis pxpected. But as an 
army, the PLO was divided and dis- 
organized,-wlth 12 Mparate fighting 
factions. Some groups fought grim-: 
ly; others broke and ran.

6. — The PLO’s swashbuckling 
chieftain, Yassir Arafat, does not 
control the organization.

7. — I spent two hours with A ra fa t; > 
l istening to his categor i ca l  t 
vehemence. He was prepared to go 
down, te  said, in the flames that 
were engulfing Beirut. He would die . 
there, te  told me, before he would ^; 
surrender to the Israelis. But I got ' 
the scent of his arrogance dis- -: 
Mlving, his alarm mounting; as the ; 
I s r ae l i s  ba t t e r ed  down the ; 
barricades and closed in on him.

8. —: The horror of the Holocaust 
still haunts Israeli Prime Minister : 
Menactem Begin, who sees the PLO 
as a reincarnation of the Nazis.

9. — I  alM had dinnef with Bashir 
Gemayel, who is most likely to be 
the next president of Lebanon^Jfid 'r 
would like both the Israelis and-^. 
PalesUnians to leave his homeland. 1, 
But he blames the Palestinians : 
more than the Israelis for bringing ; 
devastation to his beloved Beirut.
He said that the Palestinians had 
come to Lebanon uninvited and un
wanted. “ Lebanon is not their coun
try. Beiruit is not their city,”  he 
said. So they are “ indifferent, to its 
destruction — unless the buildings . 
happen to fall on their heads.”

10. — I found the same sentiment 
among most Lebanese whom I  met.

School Basics/

FUtniMl Pajamas
: Poty/cottonprints. In sizes S-XL. OwReg. ii.9S

Flannai Pajamas
1(Xjy« poly coat style. Sizes 8-18. our Reg. 10.99 .

•Qifla* Blanket Sleepers
Monsanto Wear-Dated® Fleece. 4-6X. Our Reg. 8.99 

eQirlS'Sizes 7-14, Our Reg. 10 .99 .............................

•Ladles’ 100% Nylon Gowns
Waltz and full-length. Sizes S,M,L. Our Reg. 8.99

6.66
7.88

6.66

sm
BAAS

18HCXJR
S S ' i W s I  

..,fl2... .«J0 ..8.40 
..8.75

T .  . * a 7 . . : a i j o . 1 8 . « 0

CALDOR MAKES THE 3-R’S EASIER/

PLAYTEX®
oven 20% OFF!

’Super Legs’ Pantyhose

•Penty Top, Sheer Leg
Ottf 4 0 0
Reg. 1 4 9 .......................  le d C w
Cemtrot top, Extra Control Top, 

• rpore. Regular & Queen sizes.

Soft Scuff Slippers
•Ladies' Plush Style O  T T
OurReg.4.99.................. w . r  1

•Men’s Man-Made Uppersyi
OurReg.S.99.................. • t . v O

. M¥eO\fES$10t

f lU L L E T T E  S u p e r m a x  
CompMit ‘St^ar 1200’

fCildorHae.PrtPe.............19.99
P^hi^MrSiitPrtM'..............1446
rU lr.llilH n  Ribele................S.00*

,"»o»r......9.88
49370 *See clerk for details.

SAVE OVER S6 f •  
WIthItebats * *

GILLETTE ‘Body & Curl’ 
Cool Tip Curling Brush
Celdor Reg. Price....................12.99
Caldor Sale Price ......................9.76
Mfr. MalMn Rebate  ................3.00*

YOUR f i  • 7 C
FINAL C O S T ............O a f  D
#2970 *See clerk for details.

■
1

W T m e r s o n

l̂OiMMMktte Becordar
'  o n  T f i  Ow
' O e g f e #  O  ReihW-W
tlMord direct from radio or built-in 

It eonteraarmnee. Haaautotapaetr- 
^aattartaaara optional. #3661

lop.

KODAK ‘C ham ^
Instant Color Camera

19a68 R^. 24.70
Aim and shoot automation! Uses 
new Kodak hl-speed instant film.

•Kodak Instant Color Film 
2-Pak (20 Shota)........... NOW 14.96

W E’VE GOT THE SOUND AND THE SAVINGS/ a i M ; i i i H » . - w i . - i t a ; i # : i i i i i i M ! i J J i l

KODAK ‘Disc’ Film Developed I 
& 15 Satin-Finished Prints

And each print carria* our 
’Riduie Peileet'auwantea 
PLUS guaranMed tenrice:
■hack arten wa aay, or you 
tkmtpay'l

•eWwgae#M d te  film lew fey C a ld y .d g ^ ^
nwpssBBeejfeMrMBOMBinoBpvnofm igp>.

2.99

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Tumpllia

VERNON
TrLCity Shopping Center

STORE HOURS: DAILY 10 AM to 9:30 PM •  SAT. 9 AM to 9:30 PM •  SUN. 11 AM to 5 PM,® PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED.
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OPINION
Tougher terms from q

Those who think of school in 
terms of prison metaphors — and 
what student doesn’t? — cannot 
be surprised at the changes in the 
discipline policy at Manchester 
High School that are being con
sidered by the school administra
tion.

The changes, which MHS Prin
cipal Jacob Ludes III will bring 
to the superintendent and Board 
of Education later this month, 
are intended to reduce the 
number of repeat offenders by 
making punishment much less 
pleasant.

Proposed revisions in d is
cipline include confining students 
fo r  the e n t ir e  sch oo l day 
(previously they could go to the 
cafeteria for lunch), increasing 
contact between high school ad
ministrators and the parents of 
repeat offenders and making the 
surroundings less attractive by 
putting students in a smaller 
room with fewer windows.

N anchester
S p o tlig h t

By Nancy Thompson — Herald Reporter

“ Suspensions and detentions 
will be much less comfortable,”  
Ludes said.

Administrators hope making 
the punishment less comfortable 
will make the violations less at
tractive. As part of that policy, 
administrators avoid assigning 
ou t-o f-s ch oo l suspensions 
whenever possible to avoid 
giving problem students a sanc
tioned vacation, he said.

D E S P I T E  T H E  s t r o n g  
emphasis on deterrents, most 
students may not know that

anything has changed except the 
location of the suspension room 
— and even that may not be 
noticed in the general disruption 
caused by m ajor renovations 
which will continue in the school 
this fall.

The changes proposed for this 
fall are aimed at a small minori
ty of students. In an interview 
last spring, Ludes estimated that 
fewer than 50 of the school's 
more than 2,000 students are 
chronic discipline problems.

That does not mean that t^e 
other 1,950 students w ill be un

aware of, discipline, however. 
Ludes —. a genial jailer who is 
well-liked by students and staff— 
has a long-range plan for the high 
school that includes limitinq the 
open campus privilege to seniors 
with clean records.

“ We’re going to make it clear 
to everyone in the fall that — as 
room permits — open campus 
will be exclusively a senior 
privilege for those who’ve earned 
it,”  he said.

Currently, sophomores and “ a 
significant number of juniors”  
are required to report to study 
halls during their free periods in
stead of having free rein.

TH IS IS the first time in 
Ludes’ five years at the school 
that the annual revisions in the 
discipline policy have not in
clude some step toward closing 
the campus.

According to Ludes, open cam
pus was never an educational 
philosophy for the school, but a

matter of necessity — there 
weren’t enough rooms, to put 
students in. As enrollment is 
declining and more rocjms, ,are 
freed, the campus is being 
closed. It is expected that in 1984 
the freedom to leave the campus 
will be a senior privilege.

In an interview last year, 
Ludes said an open campus for 
some students is “ setting them 
up for failure.”

“ If you don’t have a constnuc- 
tive use for your time, you con
struct other uses for it — which 
can range from smoking pot to 
drinking a six-pack of b ^ r  to 
working at a fast food restaurant 
to a part-time job that will lead 
to a career,”  he said then.

His position is not a popular 
one with students, however. In in
terviews last spring, a cross- 
section of students said they felt 
that the open campus policy was 
one of the best aspects of the 

' school and should not be changed.

Guest editorial

It's up to House 
to be responsible

On SuliirdavH lln* M«n«’ln*Hlrr 
Hcrulil ri-prinis »-<liloriiil» from 
ollirr New Englunil m'»Mpii|MT». 
ThiH in from llir Bo»lon Llolir.

H o w a r d  B a k e r .  L l o y d  
Bentsen. Mark Hatfield. W illiam 
P r o x m i r e .  R i c h a r d  Byrd .  
Robert Dole. Russell Long. 
Maybe even Charles Percy.

They are eight members of the 
Senate who take their respon
s ib ilities seriously. A ll have 
been thoughtful about govern
ment and its role.

One would expect that among 
such a group at least three would 
acknowledge the inappropriate 
nature of the constitutional 
a m e n d m e n t  r e q u i r i n g  a 
balanced federal budget and 
would have voted against it, Had 
three of them changed their 
vote, the amendment, requiring 
a two-thirds vote, would have 
failed 66-34 rather than passing 
69-31.

Surely three of them, if not all 
eight,  recogn ize  the purely 
emotional appeal of the issue 
right now, when the economy 
has been bludgeoned into reces
sion and the Reagan administra
tion insists on starving domestic 
programs while advocating Pen
tagon budgets that w ill drive 
deficits still higher in the years 
to come.

Surely three of them know 
there is only a political connec
tion between the amendment 
and the current situation, that 
the amendment could not take 
effect for a minimum of three 
years.

Surely three of them know that 
the amendment itself poses dif
ficult problems of defining in-

Berry's World

ki

"Comrade, here's to our pipelirte, which has 
developed Irtto a ‘FUN project' In many ways."

r— R e m e m b e r  w h e n ? -

come and expenditures that 
could tie budgeting procedures, 
already complex enough, into 
knots.

Surely three of them unders
tand the value of some budget 
deficits in restoring vitality to a 
lagging economy, and of the dif
f icul ty o f  achiev ing heavy 
majorities of the kind demanded 
by the am endm ent fo r  any 
deficit spending.

Probably all eight of them 
would acknowledge most of the 
points above, but see their vote 
as an easy way of billboarding 
their own devotion to fiscal 
responsibility. Maybe all eight 
think that the amendment will 
strike a reef on the House side 
and not be sent out to the state 
legislatures for action. I f that 
happens, then they will have had 
a free ride in casting their vote 
without having to face the con
sequences of its implications.

Maybe, though, things are 
rea l l y  get t ing out of  hand. 
M ay be  the House  w i l l  be 
stampeded in the final hours 
before an election into casting 
votes  fo r  an amendment  it 
knows is a mistake. Maybe the 
House members, in turn, will 
hope that 17 state legislatures 
wi l l  be sensib le. Maybe  17 
legislatures w ill be sensible.

I f  not, the future will have to 
struggle with a legacy not of its 
own making. In that struggle, it 
might think about those senators 
who took a chance in casting 
their vote on August 4, 1982, 
senators like the eight of whom 
just three might have made a 
difference.

Barry Goldwater Jr. flew Into Connec
ticut on a whirlwind campaign tour on 
behaif of his father’s presidential bid. 
Here at Bralnard Field, in Hartford, he dis-

Rlchard M. Diamond, PubllstMr
Dan Fitts, Editor ; 

Alex Qlrelll, City Editor

HArald file photo

plays the campaign pin given him by Mrs. 
Milton J. Monglllo, president of the Hart
ford Republican Women's Organizations.

O p e n  f o n i m  /  Readers' views
Send letters to: The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, CT 06040

Please, no more Lee Roderick!
To lli« Editor:

F r o m  t im e  to t im e  the 
Manchester Herald runs pieces by a 
columnist, Lee Roderisk. My fer
vent hope is that in the future the 
times between seeing his columns 
will get longer and longer.

It was about two years ago that I 
had to write a letter to the editor of 
the Herald criticizing an anti-Israel 
essay by Roderick. That aiticle was 
filled with misstatements easily 
criticized.

Monday’s essay was equally 
vicious, but more clever in t ^ t  no 
concrete statements were made. He 
merely rd ferrred  to " Is ra e l i  
savagery,”  as if it were a fact wide
ly accepted.

People who know the facts, not 
just those over-hyped in the media, 
do not accept that at all.

Twelve years c f PLO savagery 
have forced Israel into a defensive 
war. The unprecedented presenta
tion of this war Jn the media has 
misled the American public, in
cluding Mr. Roderick. E very 
evening on the news, for the first 10 
minutes, we see bleeding Lebanese 
women and children. Consider the 
points that are never made.

1) Since Hussein threw the PLO 
out of Jordan in September 1970, the 
PLO has occupied and taken over 
Lebanon. A le n ^ y  article by David 
iShipler in the N.Y. Hmes on July 25, 
describes how the PLO UxA all of 
Lebanon hostage. They took homes 
and automobiles from  private

citizens (not paying for these, the 
proper vprb would be “ stole” ) and 
impressed them into military ser
vice.

Children ages 10 to 14 were taken 
from their school rooms and made 
soldiers, never to see their parents 
again (reminiscent of the Czars 
drafting of Jewish children in the 
1870s).

School and hospital basements 
were made storage places for the 
huge stores of ammuiiition supplied 
by the Soviet Union (and often paid 
by the "moderate”  Saudi Arabians 
with the d o lla rs  earned ' by 
quadrupling the price of gasoline we 
have to pay here).

We all know of PIX) hijacking of 
jets. What We don’t consider is that 
the PLO actually hijacked all of 
Lebanon.

2) All Bader el-Din was a Shiite 
Imam in a small Lebanese village, 
Harouf. He consistently refused to 
preach the Palestinian nationalist 
sermons supplied to him by the 
PLO. A fter several months of 
resisting, he disappeared. A 
shepherd found his body beneath a 
bridge, shot once throu^ the head. 
The PLO ordered that his funeral be 
held at night, contrary to Islam):' 
practice, to avoid a large turnout.

Later, some 5,000 came to a 
memorial service. In an attempt to 
improve reiaUons, Yassir Arafat 
visited Harouf and spoke with the 
Imam’s 10-year-oId son. He said, 
“ The ZionUU killed your father.”  
s

Giving the boy a pistol, he went on, 
“ We consider your father a hero of 
the Palestinian revolution. When 
you grow up, use this to take 
revenge.”  Later, the fainily turned 
the gun over to the Israeli army and 
told the above story.

3) Just one more story that 
didn’t get much press coverage. 
Rabbi Lasowski of Bloomfield 
recently visited a hospital in Israel 
and saw a wounded Israeli soldier of 
19. The soldier told how bis wound 
came about.

In taking a Lebanese village, a 
PLO stronghold, they were fighting 
house to house to avoid unnecessary 
civilian casualties. The Israeli came 
upon a PLO f i l t e r  in an apartment. 
The PLO  member grabbed a 
L eb an ^  woman and her child and 
held them In front of himself as a 
shield. The Israeli soldier hesitated 
and thus was shot b^ore he could 
take the PLO fighter.

Considering the above, which IS, of 
course, a small sample of stories 
that could be multiplied, ad even 
more-nauseum, why did Roderldi 
find it necessary to refer to/'Israell 
savagery” ?. I f  be neisded such a 
phrase, be could have mentioned 
"Iranian savagery,”  or “ Soviet 
savagery.”  Why the gratuitous use 
of the term "Israeli savagery” ?

I suspect I know the answer, 
which is why the less.l read of 
Roderick, the better.

Rabbi Ricbard J. Flavin 
Temple Beth Sbotom

Jack
A nderiio ii

Waahlngton

Merry-Qo-Round

Behind the 
attack on 
Beirut

WASHINGTON — The pubUc has : 
the right to know the undisguised , 
truth about the conflicting claims 
and threatening calamities that still 
obscure the story of Beirut. The ; 
time has come, in the late Lyndon ; 
Johnson’s phrase, “ to lift up the < 
cow’s tail and look the situation  ̂
straight in the face.”

I have conferred with leaders on  ̂
both sides of the conflict. 1 have : 
sought out the facts in Washington, 
Jerusalem and Beirut. I have had . 
access to classified U.S. and Israeli . 
intelligence. Here are my con- ; 
elusions: - ‘

1. ̂  U.S. leaders knew in advance : 
that the Israelis intended to drive ;. 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza- 
t ion but o f  Lebanon .  The  ; 
policymakers in Washington did not., , 
know the exact timing; they did not ■ 
anticipate the massiveness of the 
Israeli onslaught; they preferred . 
diplomatic negotiations rather than . 
military pressure after the PLO had ; 
been backed into a corner. But they i 
did not discourage the Israelis from • 
roaring into Lebanon to purge the . 
PLO.

2. — The Soviets have sought to 
portray Israel as the aggressor and - 
the PLO as the aggrieved. The truth  ̂
is that the PLO forces moved into - 
Lebanon 11 years ago and set , 
themselves up as an occupying ar- ' 
my. 'Then the Syrians m ov^  down 
from the north. Both armies laid 
waste to Lebanese territory long 
before the Israeli bombardment 
began.

3. — The Soviets have also blamed 
U.S. armaments for the carnage in: 
Lebanon. In fact, the Soviet Union; 
armed both the PLO and Syrian; 
forces to the teeth.. This included; ■ 
some of the most sophisticated - 
weaponry in the Soviet arsenal, in- . 
eluding the fearsome T-72 tanks and 
terrible SAM-8 missiles that were 
supposed to be invincible. But the 
Israelis stopped the T-72s in their 
tracks and destroyed the SAM-8s.- ; 
The difference between Soviet and 
U.S. military hardware in Lebanon 
is in quality, not quantity.

4. — The PLO has collected 
billions from the Arab petro-states 
and has squandered the money on 
military supplies while the Palesti
nian people have languished in 
poverty. Long ago, the arming of the 
PLO ceased to be a crusade and 
became an industry — a highly 
pro f i tabl e  Industry that has 
enriched thousands of arms dealers,; 
corrupt politicians and PLO leaders.

—5. The PLO’s |>uge arsenal gave 
its fighting mbn'more firepower 
than the Israelis pxpected. But as an 
army, the PLO was divided and dis
organized, with 12 separate fighting 
factions. Some groups fought grim-, 
ly; others broke and ran.

6. — The PLO’s swashbuckling
chieftain, Yassir Arafat, does not 
control the organization. ■'

7. — I spent two hours with Arafat • 
l istening to his ca tegor i ca l  ' 
vehemence. He was prepared to go 
down, he said, in the flames that 
were engulfing Beirut. He would die . 
there, he told me, before he would , 
surrender to the Israelis. But I  got 
the scent of his arrogance dls- ■ 
solving, his alarm mountings as the 
I s r a e l i s  ba t t e red  down the 
barricades and closed in on him.

8. —; The horror of the Holocaust 
still haunts Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin, who sees the PLO 
as a reincarnation of the Nazis.

\  9. — 1 also had dinner with Bashir 
Gemayel, who is most likely to be 
the next president of Lebanon. He i 
would like both the Israelis and -. 
Palestinians to leave his homeland.',  
But he blames the Palestinians 
more than the lsraelis for bringing 
devastation to his beloved Beirut. 
He said that the Palestinians bad 
come to Lebanon uninvited and un
wanted. "Lebanon is not their coun
try. Belruit is not their city,”  he 
said. So they are “ indifferent to its 
destruction — unless the buildings . 
happen to fall on their heads.”

10. — I found the same sentiment 
among most Lebanese whom I met.
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BacK-To-School Basics/

■>

*

w

>Mon*8 Flannel Pajamas
Poly/cotton prints. In sizes S-XL. Our Reg. 11.99

•Boys’ Flannel Pajamas
100% poly coat style. Sizes 8-18. Our Reg. 10.99

•Qlfis* Blanket Sleepers c  e e
Monsanto Wear-Dated* Fleece. 4-6X. Our Reg. 8.99 V e V O  

•Girts’ S izes  7-14, Our Reg. 10.99.......................... 7 .88

•Ladies’ 100% Nylon Gowns
Waltz and full-length. Sizes S,M,L. Our Reg. 8.99 6.66

/ ; r ^

18HOUR

9RAS anid SUMWEAR

.$10 . B J 5  

:ai.eo .18.90

I
- '

CALDOR MAKES THE 3-R’S EASIER/

PLA YTEX® ^
OVER 20%  OFF! 

‘Super Legs’ Pantyhose 
SMME16

•Psnty Top, Sheer Leg

Our A  O O
Reg. 149................... le tC .W
Ccmtrol top, Extra Control Top, 

• more. Regular & Queen sizes.

Soft Scuff Slippers

3 .7 7

Vl.66
.Ladies’ Plush Style 
Our Reg. 4.99..........

•Men’s Man-Made U
Our Reg. S.99..........

amm

Biro
I ' ^ SAVE OVER $10/

^QILLETTE Supermax 
C c u n i^ t ‘Styier 12(K)’
cedar Res Prtoe.............19-99
CMdwSMePitoe............ 1448

SAVE OVER $$ I -  
With hebste * '

GILLETTE ‘Body & Curl’ 
Cool Tip Curling Brush
Celdoir Reg. Price................. 12.99
Celdor Sale Price .................9.76

. 3 . 8 8

Saeh9 9 *

i  Mfr.MaStn Rebate
S'

l a i t c o T . . .
f^'4^70 *See clerk for details.

.5.00* Mfr. MelMn Rebate ............3.00*

9 . 8 8
YOUR
FINAL COST ..
#2970 'See Clerk for details.

6 . 7 6

A M /F M -A C m e

KODAK ‘ChamiT 
Instant Color Camera

itte  Boeorder
Our
Reg. 99492 9 . 7 6

' Record direct from raoio or Duiii-in 
' aandenearmike. Has auto tape-etop. 
Battertee » «  optional. #3661

1 9 . 8 8
Our
Reg. 24.70

Aim and shoot automation! Uses 
new Kodak hl-speed instant film.

•Kodak Instant Color Film 
2Pak (20 ehote).......... NOW 14.96

W E ’VE G O T  THE S O U N D  A N D  THE S A V I N G S / 1  MAKE CALDOR YOUR ‘DISC’ FILM PROCESSING HEADQUARTERS/

' j  -  '  . H i  " ' ■ A

. -  . ,
xs 7/ %

4 ^

2eQ9

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike

KODAK *Disc’ Film Developed 
& 15 Satlii-FInlshed Prints

\  And each print carrta* our 
C *fietura Partaot* mtafaniae 
1 FLUSguaraniaadaarvica:

M
J  •badfwhuimsaf.orrou  
r  dwi’ipay'f

•OWergeod an dIeetllinWtIOTCelder developing Aug. ISOS, ia 
PiepeoeeitayeMrliidlBeindependentleb.

VERNON
TrLCity Shopping Center

STORE HOURS: DAILY 10 AM to 9:30 PM •  SAT. 9 AM to 9:30 PM •  SUN. 11 AM t o S P M   ̂ PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED.
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Saturday TV
5:00 A.M.

(X ) -  Sign On/Nmn 
GD • SMt of Gfouetw 
G 2 ~ Prog oont'd 
O  -  Abbon and Costallo 
IS ) -  Spocta 
o  -  laurol S  Haidy

5:15 A.M.
CD -  MOVIE: 'Sunahlna'' A 
fr«e-5ptntod young woman dies 
of bone cancar at the age of 
20. Cristina Raines, Cliff De 
Young. 1973.

5:30 A.M.
CD -  MOVIE; 'Dia. Monstar, 
Die' An American scientist en
counters horror when he meets 
his fiarKe's father who meta- 
morphasizes into a monster fun
gus. Boris Karloff. Nick Adams, 
Freda Jackson. 1965 
(3D -  Biography 
®  ThatOiri 
IS ) -  Moneylino 
(S ) ~ Laurel & Hardy 
(S ) -  Reaching Out

5:45 A.M.
CSD- News

6:00 A.M.
f D  -  Plncelades
CS) -  Patterns for Living
( D  -  Children's Gospel Hour
QD “ Barba papa
(S ) -  Vintage Baseball Film:
'The Old Bail Game'
(3$ -  MOVIE: 'Spiral
Staircase' A mute girl is 
stalked by a psychopathic killer 
whose obsession is murdering 
handicapped women. Jacqueline 
Bisset, Christopher Plummer. 
John Phillip Law.
O  -  MOVIE: 'I Covar th« 
Waterfront* A reporter be
comes involved in a smuggling 
racket and several killings. Ben 
Lyon, Claudette Colbert. 1933 
(S ) •* Or. Snuggles 
fS) -  News

-  Rock Concert
-  MOVIE: 'Young Joe, the 

Forgotten Kennedy' Joseph 
Kennedy. Jr. undertakes a peri
lous World War II mission in an 
attempt to return as a hero and 
achieve the family dream. Peter 
Strauss, Barbara Parkins, Ste
phen Elliott. 1977.
( S i -  MOVIE: -Th« Mysterious 
Stranger' A printer's apprentice 
daydreams himself into a Euro
pean castle and meets a magi
cal friend. Chris Makepeace, 
Lance Kerwin, Fred Gwynne. 
1981.

6:30 A.M.
C£) -  Best of Berrk) 
f D  -  Insight 
CD -  Davey/GolUith 
(3D -  Sport Billy

-  Big Blue Marble 
(S ) “ Sports Review 
(St -  Consultation

6:45 A.M.
CD -  New Day

7:00 A.M.
fy i -  Captain Dob 
CE) -  World Tomorrow 
CiD -  Six Million Dollar Man 
d )  -  News
(3D " Josie and the Pussycats 
(32) -  ESPN Sports Center 
0 9  -  No Programs 
(SS -  Heckle and Jeckle 
@ )  -  Special Report

-  Ring Around the World. 
O )  -  Viewpoint on Nutrition

> Momingtown
7:15A.M.

( D  -  Calendar
7:30 A.M.

d )  ~ Gigglesrwrt Hotel
CSD -  Encore News
CE) -  Hot Fudge
CE) -  Make Peace With
Nature
(3D -  Cartoons
(39 -  Yesteryear... 1947

-  Mighty Mouse 
(S ) " Crossfire
@1 -  Battle of the Planets

-  Great Space Coaster 
®  -  MOVIE: Under the 
Rainbow' A secret service man 
and a talent agent tangle with 
unruly munchkins at a hotel. 
Chevy Chase, Came Fisher, Eve 
Arden. 1981.
®  -  From the Editor's Desk 

* ®  -  Superman
8:00A.M.

CE) CEl -  Popeye/Olivo 
Comedy Show 
( D  -  Fantastic Four & Pals 
CE) ^ 9  “ Super Friends

QD -  Christopher Cloee-Up 
(S ) -  Tom ft Jerry 
(3D -  Professional Rodeo from 
Mesquita. *TX
O  -  Scholastic Sports Acad. 

Little Rascals
IS ) -  News/Sporta/Weather 
O  ®  -  FHntston# Comedy 
Show
®  ^ MOVIE: 'PapWon' A con
vict. sentenced to life imprison
ment on Devil's Island, is 
determined to escape despite all 

,,odds. Steve McQueen. Dustin 
Hoffman. 1973. Rated PG.
®  > Taatro Fantastico 

®  -  Carraaodandas
8:30 A.M.

CSD Cl) -  Tartan/Looa Ranger/
Zorro Adventure Hour
(E ) -  MOVIE: 'Private Eyas'
The Boys wind up on a health 
farm and uncover a fur- 
smuggling gang. The Bowery 
Boys. Joyce Holden, Roben Os- 
terioh. 1953.
CE) ®  “ Thundarr/Goldie 
Gold/ Actkm Jack Comedy 
Hour
CD -  Newark Reality 
OD -  Magttia Gorilla 
(39 -  MOVIE: 'Under the 
Rainbow' A secret service man 
and a talent agent tangle with 
unruly munchkins at a hotel. 
Chevy Chase, Carrie Fisher, Eve 
Arden. 1981. Rated PG.
(39 ~ Best of Calliope Today’s 
stories are 'King Rollo and the 
Playroom.■ 'Little Red Riding 
Hood,' 'Jealousy; I Won't Be 
Your Friend,’ 'The Juggling 
Movie,' 'Whatever Is Fun,' 
'Help, I'm Shrinking,' 'Electronic 
Rainbow,' 'The Bird Room,' 
'World According to Nicholas: 
Magic Man' and 'Uppity Albert 
McQuire.' (3 hrs.)
(29) -  Lassie 
(@  ^  -  Smurfs 
(S ) -  Carrascolendas

9:00 A.M.
CD ** Apple Polishers 
(3D -  Big Blue Marble 
(29) -  MOVIE: 'Blondie's Big 
Deal' Dagwood invests in a fire
proof paint and uses the boss' 
house to demonstrate. Penny 
Singleton, Arthur Lake, Jerome 
Cowan. 1949.
(S ) -  Money Week
(S ) -  Burbujas Programa infan-
til producido en Mexico.

-  Mr. Moon's Msgic 
Circus
(§D ** Sesame Street

9:30 A.M.
CD CD -  Bugs Bunny Road 
Runner Show
CD -  ARCO Jesse Owens 
Games
CD ^ 9  -  Laveme & Shirley 
CD " Davey/Qoiiath 
( ^  -  Herald of Truth 
(S ) -  Health Week
(2 ) (IS) -  Kid Super Power 
Hour
(S ) -  MOVIE: 'Willy Wonka 
and the Chocolate Factory'
Willy Wonka, the worl^ famous 
confectioner, offers five children 
holding lucky candy bars a 
grand prize. Gene Wilder, Jack 
Albertson. Peter Ostrum. 1971.
(3 ) -  It's Your Business

10:00 A.M.
CE) @  -  Richie Rlch/Scooby
ft Scrappy Doo Show
I D  -  Dr. Who
GD -  Old Time Goepel
GEl -  ESPN Sports Cemer
( S ) -  News
<SSl -  Hoy MIemo Anfritiones 
Guillermo Ochoa, Lourdes Guer
rero y Juan Dosal presentan 
este programa de asuntos publi- 
cos presentando noticias y var- 
iada informacion.

-  Ask the Manager 
df) * Sneak Previaws Co
hosts Gene Siskel and Roger 
Ebert take a look at what's hap
pening at the movies.

10:30 A.M.
(39 -  MOVIE: 'Scout's Honor' 
An orphan who is shuttled from 
one foster home to another 
yearns to be a Cub Scout. Gary 
Coleman, Katherine Helmond, 
Wilfrid Hyde-White. 1980.
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Flash Gordon' 
Flash fights to save Earth from 
Ming the Merciless. Sam J. 
Jones. Melody Anderson. Max 
Von Sydow.
W  -  Style
(S ) ®  -  Spider-Man and
Friends
&  -  MOVIE: Jungla Q«it*‘
When one of the boys can lo
cate diamonds by smell, they're 
sent to Africa by a diamond

firm. The Bostary Boys. *' 
1954.
IS ) -  This OM House

11:00 A.M.
D - S o u l  Train
D  ( 9  -  FonVHappv DiV*
f¥)-WroatMng
G S -H M H m y
®  -  Intfnrtonal RacquMbalt 
Q )  -  P n n  Box Mowow Uvo 
I S  ( 8  -  S pan Stara 
®  -  MOVIE: ■Mahogany' A 
young black woman rises from 
the d^ths of the ghetto to in
ternational fame as a fashion 
model. Diene Ross, Anthony 
Perkins. BHIy Dm  Williams. 
1976. Rated PG.
@  -  Magic of OH Pahiting

11:30 A.M.
D  (i)-B laciiatar 
D  S  -  HaathcWf/ 
Marmadufca
(3 ) -  All-Star SportaChallanga 
( 3  -  Scholaitic Sport* Acad. 
(S ) -  Big Story
( 3  -  MOVIE: 'Saturday tha 
14th' Mysterious things happen 
to 8 couple when they move 
into a house. Richard Benjamin, 
Paula Prentiss.
(@  -  Slim Cuisine

12:00 P.M.
CD -  30 Minutes 
CD * America's Top Tan 
CD -  Troltkins
CD -  ABC Weekend Special 
*Zsck and tha Magic Factory' 
Conclusion. A boy visits his 
aunt who owns a magic factory. 
|R) [Closed Captioned]

CD -  Soccer
(3D -  Life ft Times of Grizzly 
Adams
(39 ~ CFL Football: Toronto at 
Hamilton
0 9  ~ English Channel Today's 
programs are 'Shanghai Sha
dows.' 'Old Treasures From 
New China' and ‘La Peau De 
Ghagrin/ (2 hrs.)
ISS -  MOVIE: 'Tanan and the 
Green Goddess' Tarzan seeks 
an ancient Mayan relic contain
ing a priceless secret formula. 
Herman 'Bruce Bennett' Brix, 
JIa Holt. 1938.
(S )-N a w a  
®  -  Baseball Bunch 
(S ) -  Monaymakera 
ISS -  Robin Hood

-  MOVIE: 'Tha Gorgon' A 
young man, investigating mur
ders in a mid-European village 
where the victims turn into 
stone, is aided by an assistant 
to a professor. Peter Cushing, 
Christopher Lee. 1965
®  -  Candlepin Bowling 
(S ) -  Microwave Cookery

12:30 P.M.
D  -  Kidtworid 
CE) -  Portrait of a Legend 
D  -  Tom and Jerry 
D  -  Get Smart 
D  -  Ufa of RHay 
(S ) -  MOVIE: 'Clash of thq 
Titans' The child of Zeus bat
tles mythical monsters to save 
a princess from an arch rival. 
Laurence Olivier. Claire Bloom. 
Burgess Meredith. 1981. Rated 
PG,
(S ) ~ Newsmakers

-  This Week In Baseball 
(29 (S ) -  Victory Garden

-  Beseball Bunch
1:00 P.M.

CE) -  Ware Moving 
D  -  Sha Na Na 
( D  -  Kwlidry Koala 
D  -  Make It Real 
S )  -  MOVIE: Driftin' Rhrar' 
This western sets music with 
action. Eddie Dean. 1946 
QD -* Hostess Family Clessict 
(S ) -  News 
(S ) " Wrestling 
@  -  MOVIE: The Fixer' A 
Jewish peasant living under 
strict Czsrist rule tries to make 
the best of his Hfe. Alan Bates, 
Dirk Bogarde, Georgia Brown. 
1968
(29 '  Slim Cuisine
(29 -  Pelicula: 'El Rio do las
Animas'
(29 -  What About Women
( @ T  Purtie
fifll -  Superman
df) -  Washington Waak/
Review Paul Duke is joined by
top Washington journalists anS;
lyzing the week's news.

1:30 P.M.
D  -  MOVIE; Scared Stiff A
sin^r flees with a busboy 
friend when he thinks he's killed

Anna

a man. Dean Martin, Jarry 
Lewis, Uiabath ScMt. .1953. 
Q D -B n d y B u n d i 
D -B a s a b a H  Bunch 
QD -  MOVIE: ‘Hook, Una and 
Bhdiaf' EaritHy mm. davotad to 
fishing, catchaa Na doctor and 

. Ns yim  In p  In which tha 
flthsrmm la supposed to fake 
his death, than dIa appear.
Lawla, Pctar Lawford.
Franeia. 1969 
(9 )-W o fld a f  StawhNl 

-  Special Report 
®  -  last Chance Oaraga
0  a  -  Thia Weak In 
BaMbeR
®  -  MOVIE: ' A m  of • 
ThouseiMl Doye' 'The story, of 
King Henry VIU end his court- 
sh^ of Anne Bdeyn. Richard 
Burton, Genevieve Bujold, ‘An
thony Quayie. 1969 
IB ) -  Wad Stroat Waak Louie 
Rukeyser analyzes the ‘60s with 
a weekly review of economic 
and investment matters.

2:00 PaMa 
C D -B ig  Valley 
CD -  Major Laagua BasabaH: 
Baltimore at Boeton 
CD -  Outdoor Ufa 
(3D -  TwWght Zorw 
( 9  -  Coronation Btraet 
®  >- MOVIE: 'First Spaceship 
On Venus' In 1980 eight scien
tists set out for Venus and find 
the remains of what was once a 
civilization • far in advance of 
Earth's. Yoko Tsni, Old rick Lu
ces. 1962.
@ )  -  Week in Review 
l2 l -  Major League Beeebell: 
Baltimore at Boston /or 
Philadelphia at Montreal 
2 9  -  This Old Housa Host Bob 
Vila assesses the efficiency of 
the house's heating plant. (R) 
[Closed Captioned]
(SS -  Major Laagua BasabaH: 
Baltimora at B o s ^
(@  -  Inside Businese Today 
'Selling Houses for a Living.' 
Three realtors talk about ntoney 
fluctuation in the real estate 
business.

2:15 P.M.
0 1  -  Major Laagua BasabaH; 
Baltimora at Boston

2:30 P.M.
D  -  BasabaH Gams 
GS -  MOVIE; 'Stanlay' Viet- 
nam vet uses a rattlesnake as 
Ns personal weapon of revenge 
against mankind. Chris Robin
son, Alex Rocco, Susan Carroll. 
1972.
G $ -  MOVIE: 'Spiral
Staircase' A mute girl is 
stalked by a psychopatNc killer 
whose obsession is murdering 
handicapped women. Jacqueline 
Bisset. Christopher Plummer, 
John fillip Law.
(29 -  Natural History/
Sunbeam
dD  -  Lawmakers Correspon
dent Paul Duke interviews peo
ple in tlie news who are 
involved with currem events.

3:00 P.M.
CD -  CBS Sports Saturday
Today's program features a NFL 
pre-season game between the 
Oakland Raiders and the San 
Francisco 49ers. (3 hrs.]
( D  -  MOVIE: 'Blue Sunshine* 
A man falsely accused of mur
dering three women sets out to 
find the real killer. Zalman King, 
Deborah Winters, Mark God
dard. 1976.
CD -  MOVIE: 'Don't Raise the 
Bridge, Lower the Rtver* An
American with a .^-rich-quick 
scheme ends up with Ns British 
wife leaving him. Jerry Lewis, 
Terry Thomas. 1968 
(32) -  Auetrallan Rules Football 
G 9 -  MOVIE: 'Shoot the Sun 
Down' Four offbeat characters 
form an unusual alliance in the 
search for gold. Christopher 
Walken, Margot Kidder. 1 9 ^ . 
@ )  -  News
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Made for Each 
Othar* A newly married couple 
face the problems of new in
laws, new babies and even new 
servants. Carole Lombard, 
James Stewart. 1939 
& ~ L o  Major De U  Cops 
(£D -  MOVIE: 'Tommy* A 
deaf, dumb and blind boy goes 
through a fantastic odyssey be
fore being cured of Ns infirmity. 
Roger Dattry. Ann-Margret, El
ton John. 1975.
(@ ) -  NoVa 'Finding a Voice.' 
Tonight's program tails the 
story of Dick BoydsH and others 
with speech handiceps. (60 
min.) [Closed Captioned)

3:30 P.M.
I2 ) -  Styl*
0  -  MOVIE: 'No Nukao'

Jockion Brown*. Crotby, SlMo 
and Nash, Carty Sknon and 
Brooo springnowi NghHght tNs 
concort fikiMd n  Now Yoik'a 
Mwfiton Square Gordon and 
Banary Park. 1980. Ratad PG.

4:00 P.M.
0  -  Yaatafyw... 1947.

-  Ckriatlan CNkban'o

® -B i g S « n v
0 -a rtx r iy A d a m *
(B)-Antiqu**

4:30 P.M. 
G D -W M m  Shadow _  
S )-C ro * a fln

Colaman. Kalhadn* Haln 
WWcId Hyda-WNta. 1980. 
0  -  Spofta ifintM

I Saturday
0  -  MOVIE: 'BaHknon 
BuBat* Two davar pool huadara 
daieid* to taka thak chanca* 
againat a alaak inastar huttlar. 
Jamas Cobum. Omar Sharif, 
Bnjoa BoxMtnar. 1980. Ratad 
PQ.
0  -  PaHcula: 'Franoh Can

Tha Courageous Dr. Chrlslian.' 
The doctor is ghrsn a chanca to 
daon out a shantytown that's 
nsar a town inhabitsd by Itinar- 
ams. (90 mki.l 
(B ) -  Fnigal Gaurmat

5:00 P.M.
( S  -  MIsalon ImpoaaMa 
®  -  CBS S p ^  Sakuidav

IX ) 0  -  Wida WofM of 
Sparta Today's program toa- 
turst a hasvywalght bout ba- 
iwaan Trevor Barbick and 
Ranakk) Snipes. (90 min.)
0  -  1982 SUongaat Man In 
FoodwH Compaddon 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Undar dw  
Rainbow' A sacrat tarvics man 
and a talant s ^ t  tangle with 
jnrulv munchkins at a hotal. 
Chevy Chaas, Carria Fnhsr, Eve 
Arden. 1981. Rated PG.
0  r  'Your Mag. for Wdman 
0  -  To Ba Aixwuncad 
0  -  IncradttH* HuBt 
S) -  Naws
0  0  -  Samiiw Davte Jr. 
3reatar Hartford Open Cover
age of tha semi-finsi round is 
xesemad from the Wetherafield 
Country Club in Hartford. CT. 
(60 min.)
0  -  Fantasdeo Anknal Pro
grama infantil scares da el 
mundo animal.
0  • MOVIE: 'Smoksy Bitsa 
tha Dost' A high school 
hotshot creates havoc at Ns 
town's homecoming vyeekend. 
Jimmy McNichol. Janet JuUen, 
Walter Banws.
(B ) -  JuHa ChHd B  Mora 
Compeny

5:30 P.M.
G£ -  Star Trsk 
0  -  Are You Anybody?
0  -  MOVIE: TIm  Lady Takas
a Chanca' A city girl who Is 
ssarching for a husband in tha 
Far Wqst finds an unwilling vic
tim. John Wayne, Jean Arthur. 
PNI Silvsrs. 1943.
0  -  Hogan's Hatoas 
(B ) -  Say H WHh Sign

6:00 P.M.
(X ) C S -N a w s  
HD -  Staraky artd Hutch 
0  -  Tima-Out Thaatsr To- 
day's program is *Kiak>e to Ja
maica.* (60 rNn.)
(39 -  Festival of Faith 
( 8  -  Kung Fu 
2D  -  Week In Review 
®  > Newscenter 
&  -  Sneak Previews Co
hosts Gene Siskel and Roger 
Ebert take a look at what's hap
pening at the movies.
2 9  -  Voces y Carol Programa 
da vareidad musical.
0  -  Black Parspactiva
0 1  -  Jaffaraons
(B ) -  Matinee at tha Bijou 
'Cooking Up Trouble.' A f^r- 
former is murdered and h*' two 
friends try to care for h on. 
(90 min.)

6:30 P.M.
(X ) (X ) -  CBS Nows 
QD 0 - N o w s  
G£ -  Danes Favor 
0  0  -  NBC Naws 
0  -  Sbi-Gun Hamas 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Incrodibi* 
Shrinking Woman' A house
wife subjected to the chemicals 
in aerosol sprays and preserva
tives finds hers^ shrMcing fasti 
Lily Tomlin, C h ^ s  (kodin, EU- 
zebethWHson. 1981.
0 - B o b  Nswhait

7:00P.M.
I D  -  Agronsky and Company 
CD -  Waloom* Back Kottar 
QD QD 0  -  Muppst Show 
C B -fU c in g
GD -  SoHd Qoid
0  -  ESPN Sporta Canlur 
0  -  MOVIE; 'Scours Honor 
An orphan who It shuttled from 
one foster home to another 
yeema to be a Cub Scout. O vy

9  -  Stanley and Hutch 
B  -  Streeta el Ben Ftandaeo

7:30 P.M.
C£-Vlsdiam
QD -  AH In dw FamHy
( £  -  8IW Na Na
QD - Agronsky and Company
0 - 8pof1aLoak
0  -  Amariea's Top Tan
0-W H dKkigdam
0  -  This CM Housa
0  -  QHO HigMights

HBwrs Quids/

0  -  MOVIE: 
B ortar The

8:00 P.M.
(X ) d )  -  Advantufu* of Uttto 
Lord Faundony Tonight's pro
gram faaturs* a terias of Hku- 
tratkxii covering the evanti in 
Ftands Hodgson Bumon's 
novel. (60 min.)
d )  -  Pr* Oaaaon FootbaH: 
New York Jatt at Groan Bay 
QD 0  -  Today's FBI Ban and 
Na agents try to save the Kfe of 
s wsshhy 'executive's son. (R) 
(BOmln.)
d )  -  PM TV  No. 2
GD -  Pro Season FootbaH;
New York Giants at Batdmor*
0  -  PKA FuH Contact Karat* 
0  -  Canadian Open Tanni* 
Coverage of the Canadian Open 
is prasanted from Montr^, 
Quebec, Canada. (3 hrs.)
0  -  Rock n' RoU: The First 
2B Ysara
0  -  Naws/Sports/Wsathar 
0  0 -  Hare's Boomer
Boomer leads a dance duo 
through a storm to shelter in an 

mansion.
'A  Study In

British violin
playing criminologist Sheriock 
Holmes is out to solve a series 
of murders in Ns evar- 
mettcuious style. Reginald Ow
ens, Alan Mowbray. i933.
0  -  MOVIE; 'Under dw 
Rainbow* A secret service man 
arid a talent agent tangle witii 
unruly munchkins at e hotel. 
Chovy Chase, (Carrie Fisher. Eve 
Arden. 1981.
0  -  MOVIE: Capon*' Tha 
rise of Al Capone from street 
punk to gang king and Ne Ml 
through betrayal is recounted. 
Ben Gazzara. Susan Blakely. 
Harry Guardino, John Cassav
etes. 1975
(B ) -  Sneak Pravlawa Co  ̂
hoeta Gene dskel and Roger 
Ebert take e look at what's hap
pening at the movies.

8:30 PaM.
(8 ) ®  • Harper Vaiiey Stella 
and Buster team up with 'Char- 
Ne* WeNs to save a once- 
populbr eatery. (R)
(B ) -  TN s Did House

9:00 P.M.
CD (X) -  MOVIE: 'No Placo to
HIdo' A young woman la 
stalked by a man who thraatens 
to kill her. Marions Hanley, 
KatNean Bailer. Keir (hillaa. 
d )  0  -  bovs Boat A doctor 
masu an old girlfriond. Gopher 
INp* for N i formor school 
teacher and a man tries to kn- 
prset his father when ha maata 
two women. (R) (60 iNn.) 
(Cloaed Captlonedl 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Clash of dw  
TKaiw' Tha chHd of Zaut bat- 
tlaa mythical montter* to save 
a princats from an arch rival. 
Laurence Okviar. Clair* Bloom, 
Burgos* Meredith. 1981. Rsiad 
PQ.
0 - AM Sarvtca Ravaladon 
0  -  Music Maksra In

0 -N s w t n w k s n  
0  0  -  NIehola and Dymas 
0  -  MOVIE; 'PapMon' A con
vict, aamancad to Ufa Imprteon- 
mam on Oavfl's Island, It 
datatmkwd to aaeap* datpita all 
odd*. Stay* McQtiaan. Dustin ’ 
Hoffman. 1973. R a i^  PQ.
0  -  Cafahranws Programa 
comioo producido an Argentina. 
IS ) -  MOVIE: 'Bataan' Amarl- 
can* avacusta troofp* on Ba
taan. Robert Tsylw, Gaorg*

Murphy, 'Thomaa MHchal. 1943

9:30P.M.
0 -B lB a t(iiV >
0  -  To dw  Manor Bdm

10:00 P.M.
(X ) 0  Fantasy Iskaid A
brida-to-ba wants her father to 
l^ e  her away end en erchaaoio- 
gist encounters the spirit world 
h r  e diicovery. (R) (60 mki.) 
[Ooead Ceptkxwd)
QD -  Newark RaaHty 
0  -  Indapandant Nanvotk

0  -  ESPN Sports Canter 
0 - Wtaadkig 
0  -  Nswt/Spotta/Waadwr
0  0  -  NBC Reports 'Japan
vs. U.S.A.-'Hw HK)h Tech 
Shoot-out.' Tonight'* program 
axamkia* the Japanasa threat 
to Amarlcan aupariority ki Ngh 
technology. (60 mki.)
0  -  Ausdn CHy UmHa 
0  -  Boxao Dasds RHoxioo 
0  -  IMOVIE: 'Saturday dw  
14th' Mysterious things happen 
to a coupla whan they move 
into a bout*. Richard Benjamin, 
Paula Prantlsa.
0  -  Exchange

10:30 P.M.
(X ) -  Chronid#
0 -  Mombi'
0  -  Indapandant Nalwork 
Naws

11:00 P.M.
d )  QD d )  d )  0  0  -
News
QD -  Paul Hogan 
0 - O d d  Coupla 
0  -  CFL Football: Caigary at 
Bridah Columbia 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Dearly
Biassing' A . young woman 
finds trouNs when she merriae 
Into a strict religious ebet, 
Mwan Jensen, Ernest Borgnine. 
Rated R.
0  -  Night FUght Toni^t's^ 
programs ate 'Take-Off,' Jlmi' 
Plays Berkeley,' 'Vkjab Artist,' 
'Bkjse From Harlem,' 'Discovery 
of the Week,' 'CUff Richard' and 
‘New Wave Theatre.' (4 Itrs.)
G 9 -  Festival of Faith 
0  -  MOVIE: ‘Murdar Clinic' 
Doctor and Ns eeml-invalid wife 
living in an isolated clinic are 
plagued by a monster amidst 
tha clinic's sinster corridors 
armed with a razor, who attacks 
any young women who chances 
to enter. Exciting climax. Wil
liam Berger. Francoiee Prevost, 
^ s' b . Young, Barbara Wilson.

S ) >  Sports 
0  -  Nswscontsr 
0  -  In Psrfbrmsncs 
®  > NIghtoons 
(g ) -  NIghtNk

11:30 P.M.
( £  -  OHO HigMIght 
(X) -  MOVIE: ‘Tho Scalphun- 
tara' A fur-trader and a runa
way slave fight Indians in the 
Old Watt. Burt Lancaater, Shal- 
Isy WImara, Tely Savalaa.

d )  -  Bantiy Hill Show
d )  -  MOVIE: Th o  CoUector'
A moody, lonely clerk kidnaps a 
girl he has admired from afar 
and hopes the will fall In love 
with him. Tsrsnea Stamp, Sa
mantha Eggar, Maurice Dalli- 
more. 1966 
d ) -  Racing
0  -  Stroats of San Francisco 
0 -P r e s *  Box 
0  0  -  Satuiday Night Liv* 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Student
Bodlos' H i^  school atudanta 
are stalked by a psychopathic 
killer. Richard Brando, Kristen 
Riter. MattGoldsby. 1981.
0 -  Baokatago Peas 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Sant**' A 
fathar-ton relatlonaNp developa 
batwaan a bounty hunter and 
the ton of a man he kBad. 
Glann Ford, Michael Burnt. Dana 
Wymer. 1973.

11:45P.M.
0  -  MOVIE; ‘Faar No EvH' A 
demonic archangel It reborn 
Into a tlanaga bm. Stefan Am- 
grim, EHzrtwth Hoffman.

12:00 A.M.
GD -  HawaH Fhra-O

n i i i i l i i i l i i n ^  '****' *"
QD -  Clwmplonahip WraatHng 
0 - N a w t
0  -  Vooaa y Carol Program*' 
da varaldsd mutic*l.
0 -  Ountmok*

0 -  H a M W a k k '
12:45 A.M.

d )  -  MOVIE: Thay Cams to 
^  annorad 

among' 
n  bnak

car h^ack
thamsahrat at they try to I 
Into the car fiHad with tan mil
lion doHars from Lai Vogst cas
inos. Gary , Lockwood, Bko 
Soinmar, Lo* J . Cobb. Jack Pal- 
ancs. 1969
0  -  MOVIE; ‘AHan' A space 
craw rttumlng to Earth Is at
tacked by wi afian craatur* who 
kivtde* a body and takas over 
from wHNn. Vartxilca Car
twright, Ian Holm, John Hurt. 
1979. Rated R.

1:00A.M.
d ) -U r K f o  Ftoyd 
QD -  MOVIE: ‘Deadly 
Stranger' A  young woman 
traveling ki dw coumrysida Is 
offarad a rida by a man who 
aho auapacta to bo an aacapaa 
from a mental asylum. Haytay 
MB*. Sknon Ward, Starting 
Hayden. 1976
0  -  Don Kkachnar's Rock 
Concert
0  -  Nawa/8|*iita/W*sttiar
0 - S h a N a N a
0  -  Pelicula: ‘El TunsI'
0  -  Thia Was Amarica 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Saftal' A  satiric 
look at the 70'a pokes fun at 
everything from ecology to rell- 
gioua cutts. Martin Mull. Tues
day Weld, Saiy Kelermen.

1:30 A.M.
0  -  Indapandant Network 
Naws
0  -  Nawsmakan 
0  -  TwWght Zona 
0  -  MOVIE: 'No Nukss' 
Jackaon Brown*. Croiby, Stills 
and Nash, Cariy Sknon and 
Bruce Springatsen highlight tNs 
concert filniad at New Yoik's 
Madison Square Garden and 
Battery Park. 1980. Rated PG.
0  -  Rtok/fitotrlago 
0  -  ABC Naws

1:45 A.M.
QD -  Singles Magazine 
d )  -  An Evening At the 
Improvisetion

2:00A.M.
d )  -  MpVIE; Th a  Ambush- 
ere' Matt Helm it sent to dis
cover the whereabouts of an 
experimental flying saucer which 
was brought down somewhere 
in Mexico. Dean Martin, Seme 
Berger. Janice Rule. 1967.
0  -  MOVIE; T h e  Uvaly SaT 
A cocky young rate car builder- 
driver enters college, builds a 
car for millionaire racer end 
wrecks it. James Darren. Pa
mela Tiffin. Doug Mcchira, 
Joanie Sommers. 19M 
0  -  All-Star SpoRsChaHang* 
0 -S p o f t s

2:30 A.M.
0  -  ESPN Sports Canter 
0  -  MOVIE: Th a  Good 
Earth' Chinese peasams strug
gle for survival m times of har
vest and drought. Pad Muni, 
Luise Rainer, Walter Conooky. 
1937.
(8 ) -  Croaafira Moscow Uva 
(S ) -  MOVIE: 'Oat Out Your 
Haruflcarchiafa' A young hus
band goes to any lengtha to lift 
the s ^ t s  of Na wife. Gerard 
Deparidieu. Patrick Oewaere. 
Carol Laure.1978.

2:45 A.M.
0  -  Unaxpurgatsd Benny HH
England's popular funnymar 
presents his zany cast of char 
acter*.

3:00A.M.
0  -  Nairn Wrapup

3:15 A.M.
0  -  MOVIE: 'Young Joo, tho 
Forgotten Kannady' Joseph 
Kennsdv. Jr. undertake* a peri
lous World Wsr II missian ki sn 
attempt to return aa a hero and 
acNavs tha famUy dream. Pater 
Strauts, Barbara Patfckit, Ste
phan Elliott. 1S77. '

3:30A.M.
0  -  PKA FuH Contact Karats

3:45 A.M.
G D -N a w s ,
0  -  MOVIE; ‘Massacre at 
Central High' High school pal* 
find fun ki ridiculing thak more 
passive schodknates . untk 
there's a new playar..kit*m on 
taking thak Hvss. Andrew Stav- 
sns, Robert Steven*, Robert 
Carradine. 1979.Rat*d R.

4:00A,M.
0 - H a z * l  
0 -  Praas Box

0
12:30 A.M.

■ TWWght Zona cc
4:15 A.M.

■ Calandar

Daytime TV
5:00 A.M.

d )  -  Sign On/News 
0  -  Biography

-  Abbott and Coatallo 
0  -  Sports 
0  -  Bonny Hill Show

5:30 A.M.
GD 0  -  Varied Programs 
d )  -  Morning Stretch 
0 - T h a t Q M  
0  -  MonoyHft*
0  -  Jim Bakksr

5:45 A.M.
C D -S ig n O n  
d )  -  Calandar

6:00 A.M.
GD QD -  Varied Programs 
d )  -  New Zrx> Ravu*
(XD 0  - ABC Naws/Morn 
d )  -  Joe FranMin Show 
0  -  Hot Fudge 
0 -D s y h ra a k  
0  AH-Day Movia*
0  -  Haaldi Field

6:30 A.M.
H )  QD -  Wake Up wHh tha 
Captain
QD -  Batds of tha Platiats 
0  -  Hot Fudge 
0 9  -  BuHwMdo 
9 -E w f y T o d a y  
0  0  -  Varied Programa 
0 >  Rompsr Room

6:45 A.M.
QD 0 - N a w *

7:00 A.M.
d )  d )  -  CBS Morning Nows 
QD -  Great Space Coaster 
(X ) 0  -  Good Morning
Amarica
QD -  Jimmy Swaggart 
0  -  Joel* and tha Pussycats 
0  -  ESPN Sports Canter 
0  -  No Programs 
0 -  Biiga Bunny 
0  0 - Today 
0  -  F-Troop

7:30 A.M.
GD -  Shazzam 
d )-Jb n B a lik a r  
0  -  Cartoons 
0  -  Varied Programa 
0  -  Suparharoaa 
0 -8 o o o b v D o a

8:00 A.M-
d )  -  Woody and Bugs 
0  -  Tom A  Jarry 
0  -  AHv* A  W ail 
0 -U rx la rd o g  
0  - CapuHna 
0  -  Bugs Buntty/Porky Pig

8:30 A.M.
d)-FHm ston** 
d )  -  Varied Programa 
0  -  MagHIa Gorilla 
0  -  Tsnnaasas Tuxarlo

; i  ♦

0  -  El ChavD Comsdia an la 
cual 'El Chavo' aiampre ae an- 
cuantra envueho en algun tipo 
de problama. Roberto Gomez 
Solanos.
0  -  Cartoon Foadval

9:00 A.M.
CD -  Richard Shnmona 
d )  -  Brady Bunch 
QD - 1 Lova Lucy 
QD 0 -O o n a h u o  
0  -  Straight TaA 
0 -F l l p p a r  
0  -  Varied Programs 
0  -  Calabradon/Eueharlat 
0  -  Nawa/Sporta/WaMhar 
0  -  El ChapuHn Cokirado Co
madia produdda en Mexico. 
Robarto Gornsz Boianot.
0  -  FamHy Affair 
0  -  Charli* Rosa Show

-  Carol Bumatt and

9:30A.M.
CD  -  Brady Bunch 
CX) -  M y ‘na** Bona 
OD-Tatdatalaa 
0 -O s n d s B * n  
0 - 7 0 0  Chib 
0  -  Conourso da la TV  
0 - 1  praam of Jaanni* 
0 -  Paydma 
0 - 1  Lova Lucy

10:00 A.M.
3 }  -  On* Day at a Tima

I D  -  Waltona 
d ) -  Ona Day at a Tima 
QD -  Happy Daya Again 
CD -  Romper Room 
0 -M u n s ta r *
0  -  ESPN Sport* Canter 
0 -S o n y a  
0 - N a w s  
0  -  AR-Pay Moviss 
0  -  Crisdna Bb s h  
0  -  ONTrant Strakas 
H 9  — ^ -------»--

10:30A.M. 
C S -A H o a  
C S -A H e a  
C D -Lo sa A o M  
0 -V a r M P r o g t a iw  
0 -  Qomar Pyi*
0  0  -  Whaal of Fortuna 
0  0 -A n d y^Q rlB M i 

11:00A.M.
G D C S-H ourM a B ad na .  
C C -P rt M  la Right 
0  -  Tie Tae Dough 
0  -  Woman'* Day USA 
0  -  laava It to Baovar 
0  0 - T a x a s

11:30 A.M.
0 -F a m i l y  N ud 
0 - B u r s E y a  
0 - O d d  Couola

0 -B a v a r l y l l t H Haa 
0  -  Hoy Mlamo Anfrttionas 
OuMaimo Ochoa. Lourdes Quar- 
rsro y Juan Dosal prasantan 
**ta programa da atuntoa pubH- 
cos ptasantando nodda* y var- 
ladslnfoiinadon. '
0 -  Bawitchad

12:00 P.M.
0  -  Eyawitnaaa Now*
0  -  Midday ~  BA Bogg*
0 -C h a rii* R o * o B h o w
0 - N * w *
0 -N a w a a t N o o n
0 -C o u p l* *

w iu a  riuyiMiw
-  IM A Mdvla ''

0 0  _  ̂- -4 ■ucu * Mnufr wiinui 
0 - T d w 2  
0  -  Nawaeantar 
0  - Tha Doctor*
0 - Adam-12 
0  -  Family Paiid

12:30 P.M.
^ J D ^ ^ 0  -  Young and tha

. ^ 0 - Ryan'* Hop*
^ 0  0  ' -  Indapandant

0 -IL o w a L u o y  
0  0  -  Sanreh For
ToriMmiw

1:00 P.M.
0  0 -A H M y C h H d r* n

0  -  John DmMnon Show 
^ ^ 0 -7 0 0  Club 
0 - M o v l *
0  0  -  Dny* of Our Uvaa 
0  -  Mundo Lndno Jaaaa Lo- 
aada y Sonia Vorhauar ion lot 
anfritionat da aat* programa da 
atuntoa publico* nadpnalt* pra- 
tantando antraviata*. notldat, 
daporta* y un tagmanto daad* 
Hollywood dtulado 'En PamaHa'. 
0  -  Mwou* WMby, M. O.

1:15P.M.
0 - N m W

1:30P.M:
0  0 -A a t h o W a r M  Tiima
0 -C h io 6 iM ilf f M M « i
_  2:00I>.M.
0 - Q h o a l  and Kira. Muk 
0  0  -  On* Ufd to Uva 
0 -P h t a B  
0  -  Magic Qardan 
G S “  Corarwdon BiTaat 
0  -  Nawa/SpeR*/W*Mhar
0  0  -  Afidlhar WMM 
0  -  Nuowa Vdrti Ahora 
0 0 - M o v l *

2:30 P .^.
0  0  -  Capital .
0 - B a w l l c M
0 .M a te f iG * m *
0  -  Xioftl Buparatara 
0  -  Am You Anybody?
0  -  Intamia Talanoyal* an la 
cual Linda aata catada con un

hombr* euyo unico kitarat 4t tu 
companla. A paaar da atio 
Lind* a* mantlans junto a *u **- 
poao latpataandb au raputadon 
hast* qua acddantalmant* *n- 
cuantra a Victor at cual tala 
anot ttra* iba a convardra* an 
tu atpoao. Sutana . Doaa- 
mamat, JuHo Altmtn. 
0 - V a r M  Program*

3:00 P.M.
0  0  -  Qukflng Ughi 
0 - Q o t  Smart

0  -  Tom A Jatiy and Friand* 
0 -B a t i y *
0 -P w f c y P lB  .
0 - K e f *
0  -  Helo Caneguey' 
0 - C M P a  
0 -P ra n a h C h c f  

3:30 P.M.
0 -O W g jw 'e M e n d

S -Buge'Bunny 
-O varEacy

4:00 PiM.
0  -  Uvama A  Shblay A  Co. 
0 -U td a R a a c a ls
0 0 0 - M o v i a
0 -M O r v Q r if im
0 -O u t * r U m h a  
0  0 -8 o o o b y D q o  
0 -A H v a A W a l l  
0  -  AM Batviea Raydaden

) -  Muppat Slfow 
) 0 - BaaamaBti 
) -  Por Amor

4 : 3 0 I ^ . M .  
0 -Ja ffa ra o n s  
0  -  Whal'a llmpardngl 
0  -  Qtxid Tirrwa^ 
0 -G IM g in 's W a n d  
0 - H w p y D w n A a * i

6 : 0 0  P .M .  
0 -B a n w y M > M *
0  0  -  Wpndar Woman 
0 -P n a p la ‘a Court 
0 - M e v l a  ■
0  -  Utd* Heuao on dw
rfumu
0 -N o w a w M *
0  -  Entartainrtiam Tonight

' 0  -  Odd Coupii 
0 -V a u A * a d P o r l t

5:30'P.M.
0  -  Cyawtetaia Nawa 
0  0 - M - A - S - H  
0  -  Elaettle Oompany 
0  -  Ixtranea Camkaia 
0 -D to k V a n D y k o  
0 - N a w s
0 -.Elaettte CompMy
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Sunday TV
5:00A.M.

0 - N a w *
, 0  -  Baat of Qreucho 

0  -  MOVIEv To Bo
Armouho4d 

" IS ) -  Sporta
 ̂ &  -  MOVIE: 'Tha Ucly Takas
*̂ a Chanca* A city ^ri who la 

aaarcNng for a husband in the 
Far West finds an unwiiiing vic
tim. John Wavne, Jean Arthur, 
PhHSHvara. 1943: ' - *

5:15 A.M.
'  0  -  Yoataryoor... 1947 J

5:30 A.M.
0  -  Naw Ag*
0 -B io g ra p h y  
0  -  lirtamadonal RacrpiadMM 

... 0  -  Monty W a *
0  -  Evening With tho Stadar 

 ̂ Brothara
6:00A.M.

i. CD -  Kidaworid 
CS) -  Straight Talk 
dD  “ I Dream of Jaannie 
O  -  Baat of Notre Dame 
Football #6 1976 Fighting Irish 
vs. use.
(S )-N a w a  

®  -  Laurel & Hardy
6:15A.M.

-CD -  Nawa 
' CD -  Calendar

6:30A.M.
(!D -  Agronaky and Company 

. ̂ CD ** Tima for Timothy 
CD -  Ask the Doctor 
(3D -  Chrietopher Cloee-Up 
0 $  -  MOVIE: 'Never. Never 

•. Land' A family helps an aban
doned child escape her loneli- 
ness through the myth of Peter 

r... Pan. Petula Clark, Christian Hen
son. 1981. Rated G. 

a.i ®  -  Press Box 
@ )  -  Wild Kingdom 
@ )  -  MOVIE: 'PInchdIffa 
Grand Prix' When a mechanical 
genius ia cheated out of Ns au
tomotive design, he plans to in
vent a better machine and win 

. an important race. (Animated.) 
Rated G.
(2$ -  What About Women 
(S ) -  MOVIE: 'Witching Time'
A girl from the past returns to 
cast a spell on the farmhouse 

.1 where she was bom-or does 
she? John Finch, Prunella Gee, 
Patricia Quinn.

-  Davey/Qoliath
6:45A.M.

(3D -  Davey/Goliath 
^ -  @ )  ~ Sacred Heart

7:00A.M.
CD ~ Chriatopher Cloaa-Up 
CD (S) -  Kenneth Copeland 
( D  -  Ken Copeland 
CD -  This la the Life 
CD -  Church Growth Intemti 
dD -  Or. Robert Schuler 

^ (32) -  ESPN Sports Center
* (2S) -  W.V. Grant

^  -  Week In Review 
- ®  -  Jimmy Swaggart 

(®  • Ring Around the World 
0  > Momingtown

7:30 A.M.
. CD -  Wa Believe 

p. CD -  Insight
CD -  Viewpoint on Nutrition 
(3D -  Celliopa Children's 
Programa Today's ato/iea are 
'King Rollo and the Breakfast,’ 
‘Model Railroading, Unlimited' 
and 'The Orphans.' (2 hrs.)
0  -  World Tomorrow 
(2D ~ Pax Humbard 
1 0  -  Joel Gray in Concert 
®  -  Heritage Comer

8:00 A.M.
’ CD -  Barrio 
CD ** Jimmy Swaggart 

lit CD ~ Confluence
CD ~ Calabratlon/Euchariat
CD * Nina on New Jereay
(3D -  Fred Price
(32) -  1982 NCAA World
Series Highlights
(3D -  Video Jukebox

* ^  .  Star Trak Cartoon 
(S ) -  News/Sporta/Weather

r, ®  * Robert Schuller 
' &  -  MOVIE: ''Drive-In' It's 
k Friday night at a small town

* t Texas drtve-in and everyone ia
there, including a hold-up tearn 
and two rival youth gangs. 
Gienn Morshower, Lisa Lamole, 
Billy Millikan. 1976. Rated PG. 
®  IS ) -  Seeama Street 
(S )-C lu b P T L  
(St -  Oral Roberta and You 
Iff) -  Jim Etakker 

. Latino
b 8:30A.M.

f P  -  Portuguese Around Ua 
CD -  Eighth Day 
CD -  Day of Discovery 

*** (̂3D -  MOVIE: 'The Night tha 
Lights Want Out in Georgia* 
B^nd for Nashville, a talented 
country akiger and Ns sister 
stay ona step ahead of trouNe. 
Kristy McNichol, Dennis Quaid, 
Mark HamUI. Rated PG.
( f f  -  Buga Bunny ft Friends 
CSt -  Rpbert Schullar Tha 
Hour of Power [Dosed Cap
tioned)
0  > MOVIE: 'Faking in Lova 
Again' A discontented middla- 
agad man tries to racaptura hia 
lost youth. Ettkm Goulo, Susan
nah York, Kays BaO^.

-  King'* Combia '
- Jowith Had a g*0 -

9:00 A.M.
0  -  Up Front 
0 -W o n d a fa m a  

-■v 0  -  Sunday MOmbig 
0 - N * w D a y  
0  -  Ofal Robart* |.

. '  0 -O M T b n a G o * p * l 
0  -  Vkitana B a a * *  Flh 
% O k i B * a a m * '  
0 -B u p o fm a n  
0 - B i s . S a r y  
0  -  Oral Robart* and You 
0  -  Mr. Boaora* NaigMx

0  -  Canqaoqlqnda*
0  -  KIOVIE: Toby and dia 
KoaM Baar' Escaping from a 
convict iNp on ha way to Aus
tralia, young Toby bofriands ■

0  -  Worid Tomorrow 
0  -  Botams Stiaat

9:15 A.M.
0  -  Davay/QoHadi

9:30 A.M.
0  -  Commant 
0 -D la lo B u s  

0  -  Point of View 
0  -  Schoasdo Spota Acad.
0  -  Batman
0  -  Crosstirs Moscow Uvo 
0  -  Day of Otsoovory 
0  -  Sesame Street ,
O  -  New Jereey Hlapeno 
S  -  Celebrete 
( 8  -  Three StCMgea 
®  -  Insight

10:00 A.M.
m  > Sunday Morning
CD -  Pre-Saaaon FootbaH:
Cleveland at Detroit
CD -  My Three Sons
CD -  Sunday Maas
(3D -  Dr. Snuggles
(32) -  ESPN Sporta Center
(36 -  MOVIE: 'The LolHpop
Cover' An embittered ex-r^ze
fighter and an abandoned cNId
travel down the coast together.
Don Gordon, Carol Selfinger,
Lee PNIlips. 1965 
(S I -  MOVIE: 'Abbott and 
Coatallo Go to Mara' Bud, Lou 
and two escaped convicts acci- 
dentalty touch tha starter button 
of a rocket ship and land on an
other planet. Bud Abbott. Lou 
Costello. Mari EUanchwd. 1953.
®  -  News
(2 ) -  Chalice of Salvation 
&  -  MOVIE: 'The Hunter* Ai 
saga about a profes8ional| 
bo^ty hunter who risks all by 
tracking bail jumpers to every 
comer of the country. Steve 
McQueen. Kathryn Harrold, Eli 
Wallace. 1980. Rated PG.
®  -  Miss Tele Dominco 
0  -  Sacrifice of the Maas 
®  -  Rax Humbard 
(B ) -  Electric Company

10:30 A.M.
0  -  TV  Mat*
0  0  -  Kids A rt Psopis Too 
Today's guests are Willie Tyler 
ft Lester, Jim Plunkett and Pat 
Hurley. (R) (60 min.)
0  -  That'* Tha Spirit 
0  -  Tom 8i Jarry 
0  -  MOVIE: ‘Willy Wonka 
and the Chocolate Factory' 
Willy Wonka, the worid famous 
confectioner, offers five children 
holding lucky candy bars a 
grand prize. Gene WHder. Jack 
Albertson, Peter Ostrum. 1971. 
Rated G.
(S ) ~ Special Report 
®  -  Electric Company 
(ff) -  Actualidad Semanal An- 
fitrion George Volsky presents 
este programa producido  ̂ en 
Miami en el cual se discuten te- 
mas recientes de major interes.
(ff) -  MOVIE: 'Incredible 
Shrinking Women* A house
wife subjected to the chemicals 
in-aerosol sprays and preserva
tives finds herself shrinking fasti 
Lily Tomlin, Charles Grodin, Eli
zabeth Wilson. 1981.
®  -  MOVIE: 'Cornin' 'Round 
the Mountain' Hillbillies be
come involved in feuds and love 
potions. Bud Abbon, Lou Cos
tello, Dorothy Shay. 1951 
(E )  -  Matinee at the Bijou 
‘Cooking Up Trouble.’ A per
former is murdered and Ns two 
friends try to care for his sort. 
(90 min.)

10:45 A.M.
-  Jewish Life

11:00 A.M.
GD ~ Jerry Fatwell
CD -  Music Worid
(3D Three Stooges
(32 -  Best of Notre Deme
FootbaH #7 1977 Fighting Irish
vs. use. ,
@ )  > Newsmaker Sunday 
®  -  Lawrence Walk

-  World Cup Soccer 
0  -  Cita con CokMTibina 
l^ -A d e le n te

^11:30 A.M.
0  -  Face dw  Nation 
0  0  -  Thia Waak with 
David Brinklsy 
0  -  Rax Humbard 
0  -  Pre-8*a*on FoodwH: 
Now York Giants at BaMmors 
0  -  MOVIE; 'Looking for 
Danger' The gang tries to ex
plain what became of the Ar
my's cooking pot. The Bowery 
Boys. 1967.
0 - S t y l o  
0  -  Enfoquo 
0  -  Newsmakers

12:00P.M.
0  -  Faoo dw State 
0  -  Natw England Woman 
0  -  Dr. Robart Bchular 
0  -  CFL FoodwH; Calgary at 
British Columbia 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Navsr, Navar 
Land' A famUy helpt sn sban- 
doned child escape her loneli
ness through the myth of Peter 
Pan. Petula Clark, Clvistian Hen
son. 1981. Rpted G.
®  -  En^jsh Channel Today's 
programs are 'It's All Jazz' and 
'Qty Lights: Ted Sannett.' (2 
hre.)
0 - N * w *
0 -T w W g M Z o r w  
0  -  MOVIE; ‘A Utd* 
Bomenee* The son of a French * 
taxi driver qnd the daughter of 
an American woman run away 
together vrith the kind help of 
en aging ex-convict. Lawrence 
Olivier. Kelerman. 1978. 
Rated PG.

'0 -H lg b F * a d w r  
0  -  Hoy Msmo Anfritiorw* 
GuWarmo Ochoa, Louidas Guar- 
raro y Juan (Toaal prasantan 
aat* programa da atuntoa publi- 
cos praaantarxlo iKtdqiaa y var- 
lads informacion.
0  -  It’s Your Buakwap

S -  MOVIE: 'Smoksy BHss 
Dust' A high school 

hotshot ersttas h a m  at hit 
town'* homacoming waakand. 
Jimmy McNichol, Janet Julian, 
Waltar Barn**.
0  -  MOVIE: ‘Airowhaod' A
csvaky unit In tha Souihwaat *t- 

. tampu to sign a psae* trtaty

12:30 P.M. 0  -  Groat Parformancs*
‘Dane* In Amarica: Two Dusta.'^  , h/WIVW III PMIWIIW. IWW wwwiff.

-  MOVIE: Anything O o t e .  Tonight's program lotes at two 
^sicsl coms^ choreographers, Jerome Rob
in Europe, each sign leading lad
les. Corrfution follows.* Bing 
Crosby. Mitzi Gaynor, PNI Har
ris. 1956
QD -  Outdoor Ufa 
GD “ NA8L Soccer 
IS) -  Heahh Week 
O  ( 8 -  Meet the Press 
( 8  -  Inside Businees Today 
'Two Good Business Ideas That 
Failed.' Two businessmen tell 
their story of how they went 
broke even though they had 
go<^ product ideas. 
0 -D i i « c d a n s

1:00 P.l\̂ .
0 -  MOVIE: Riot in Coll 
Block 11' Prisoners take over a 
building and hold eight guards 
as hostages. Neville Brand, Em
ile Meyer. Leo Gordon. 1954 
0 -  Wild Kingdom 
0 -  BIx Million Dollar Man 
0 -  Major Laagua BasabaH; 
Chicago Cubs at New Yoik 
Mats
0  -  MOVIE: 'Challsnga of 
dw Mastar'
0 -  Naws 
0  -Tarzan 
(Q ) -  Presenta
0  -  Championship Wrestling 
®  -  Conversation With...

-  Sunday Review
1:30 P.M.

0 -  Thia Weak In Baseball 
0 -  Throe Stooges 
0 -  Video Jukebox 
0 -  Money Weak 
0  -  In Porfomwnco 
0  -  MOVIE: ‘I Thank a Fool'
A doctor, accused of commit
ting a mercy-killing in London, is 
brought to trial and prosecuted 
by a relentless barrister. Susan 
Hayward, Peter Finch, Diane Cll- 
ento. 1962.
(f f  -  That'* Hollywood 
$9) -  Superman 
dD  -  Moneymakers

1:45 P.M.
(2S) -  Muticales

2:00 P.M.
CD -  MOVIE: 'Scared Stiff A 
singer flees with a busboy 
friend when he thinks he's killed 
a man. Dean Marttri, Jerry 
Lewis, Lizabeth Scott. 1953.
CD ®  * Major League 
Baseball: Baltimore at Boston 
CD -  MOVIE: 'The Feminist 
and the Fuzz' A woman's liber- 
ationist is forced to share an 
apartment with a tough cop. 
David Hartman. Barbara Eden. 
Joanne Worley. 1970 
®  -  MOVIE: 'The Night the 
Lights Went Out In Georgia' 
Bound for Nashville, a talented 
country singer and his sister 
stay one step ahead of trouble. 
Kristy McNichol, Dennis Quaid. 
Mark Hamill. Rated PG.
(3$ -  Coronation Streat
(3S) ~ Sunday at the King's
‘House
.@ ) -  Special RepcKt 
®  (S^ -  Samnw Davis Jr. 
Greater Hartford Open Cover
age of the final round is pre
sented from the Wethersfield 
Country Qub, Hartford,' CT. (2 
hrs.)
®  -  MOVIE: 'Flash Gordon'
Flash fights to save Earth from 
Ming the Merciless. Sam J.

Max

with ^  Tonto Apacha. Qiarl^
ton Heaton, Jack 
Jurwlo. 1963.

-  Soccer 
Oermeny

. Kety

Jonas, Melody Anderson,
Von Sydow. Rated PG.
@1 -  Evening at the
Symphony Special: Arnold 
Schoenberg's Gurrelleder The 
Boston Symphony Orchestra 
presents an evening of music 
featuring Schoenberg's Gurre- 
tieder. (2 hrs.)
(ff) -  Conmemorscion de la 
Independencia de Ecuador 
0  -  MOVIE; ‘The Andro- 
made Stieln' Three scientists 
race against the clock when a 
satellite falls back to earth 
bringing s deadly bacteria. Ar
thur Hill, David Wayne, James 
Olson. 1971
(E ) '  'Danger, UXB' From 
Masterpiece Theatre 'With 
Love From Adolf.' Brian's inju
ries have left Nm shattered. (60
min.)

2:15 P.M.
0  -  Major Laagua Basoball: 
Now York Yankoes at Chicago 
Whit* Sox

2:30 P.M.
0  -  MOVIE; T h a  Sacrat of 
Santa VIttoris' SImpla-hasned,. 
wily Italians band together to 
outwit tha occupying Nazis 
whose main purpose is to con
fiscate ofw million bottles of 
wine. Anthony Quinn, Anna 
Magnani, Vima Lisl. 1969 
0  -  Horsoshow Jumping; 
The Clavstand Grand Prix 
0  -  Nswsmakar Sunday

3:00 P.M.
0  -  MOVIE; 'King Boknnon's 
Trsasura' An expedition crew 
ssarchas for the hiddan treasure 
of King Solomon. David McCal- 
hjm, Brin Ekkind. PavTck Mac- 
Nae. 1976.
0  -  MOVIE: 'You'r* a Big 
Boy Now* A young man, woik- 
ing in a New York pubHc library, 
is told by his father to move out 
of his houea and grow'up. Eliza
beth Ifartman, Qaraldina Pag*. 
Pater Kaatnar. 1967.
0  -  Nawa/Sports/Woathor 
0  -  To B* Announcad 
0  -  Bmw* AHon's Sahits to 
th o O sZ
0  -  MOVIE: 'Bataan' Amort- 
can* evacuate troop* on Ba
taan. Robart Taylor, Gaorga 
Murphy,, Thomas hwch*. 19(43

-3:30 P.M.
0  -  MOVIE: 'Pandukim' A 
polics cpptain I* accused of 
murdering hi* wKa and her 
tovar. Gaorg* Pappard, Jean Sa
i l ^ ,  Richard KH^. 1W9.
0 . -  Big 8u»y

4:00 P.M.
0  -  MOVIE: ‘Braakthrough’ 
A Nazi ssrgsant gau kivolvad in 
a plot to assasalnate AdoH KH- 
dar. Richanl Burton, Roboit Mh- 

. chum. Rod Stalger. Ratad PG. 
0 - AM Sarvlaa Ravaladon 
0  -  Waak In Raviaw 
0  -  H Tokq* a TMaf 
0  -  MOVIE; 'M ' Thiavss 
Prganize to trail a degenarata 
cNId-kiMer since the police have 
paralyzed the activities of the 
underworld. Peter Lorre. EHen 
Widmann. Inge Landgut. 1931.

bins and Petar Martins. (60 
min.)
®  -  Round Cero Programs
depOrtivo producido en la Ou- 
dad de Mexico en el cual se 
presentan los momentot culmi- 
nantas de los met memorablas 
partidos de boxeo.
(S I -  GHO Highlight 
( B  -  MOVIE: 'Victory' A soc
cer match between German pri
soners of war and the n a tk ^  
team offers an opportunity for 
escape. Sylvester Stallone, Mi
chael Caine, Pele. 1961.

4:15 P.M.
0  -  Para Ganta Grands Vivo 
desde Mexico. Richard Rjocha es 
el anfitrion de eats programa 
ganador dal pr4mio Emmy en el 
que presenta econtscimientos 
recientes en los Estados Unl- 
dos.

4:30 P.M.
D  CD -  CBS Sports Sunday 
Today’s program features a 10̂  
round heavyweight bout be
tween James 'Quick' TiHls and 
Tim Witherspoon pkia the Fal
mouth 10 Kilometer Road Race. 
(90 min.)
(SD -  Outdoor Life 
®  -  Streets of San Francisco

4:45P.M.
Iff) -  Staraky and H u t^

5:00 P.M.
CD -  Mission impoesible
(32) ** World Championship 
Tennis: The CalHomia Classic 
Final from LaCoeta. CA
(3S) -  'Youl' Mag. for Women 
( f f  -  MOVIE: 'The F.B.I. 
Story* The Nstory of the F.B.I. 
told through the eyes of ona 
agent and his family. James 
Stewart, Vera Miles. 1959 
B  -  News/Sports/Weather 
B  -  Kojak
If f  ~ Matters of Life ft Death 
( f f  -  El Show de R. Barral 
( f f  -  Entertainment This 
Week
(E ) -  Say Brother

5:15P.M.
(3D -  MOVIE: 'Spys'

5:30 P.M.
( D  -  SportsBeat
(33) -  Beach Boys In Concert
The Beach Boys play their grea
test hits.
0  -  Are You Anybody?
( S ) '  Press Box 
0  -  Tony Brown’s Journal
'Black Church: Friend or Foe?'

5:45 P.M.
0  -  What's Hspponingl

6:00 P.M.
0  0  0  0  -  Naw.
0  -  MOVIE: 'Tha Black Bird'
Detective Sam Spade's son 
doesn’t' realize he has a price
less bird until crooks try to steal 
it. George Segal, Stephana Au- 
dran, Lionel Stander. 1975 
CD -  CBS News 
(f f  -  Calliope Children's 
Programs Today's stories are 
‘Victor and Maria: The Sandcas- 
tie,' 'Uncle Smiley Goes Up the 
River’ and 'Four Summers.' (60 
min.)
G8) -  Festival of Faith 
f f  -  Newscenter
f f  -  MOVIE: 'Drive-In' It's 
Friday night at a small town 
Texas drive-in and everyone ia 
there, including a. hold-up team 
and two rival youth gangs. 
Glenn Morshower, Lisa Lamole. 
Billy Milliken. 1976. Rated PG. 
f f  -  Paper Chase 
(f f  -  Embajadores da la 
Musics Programa musical pre- 
aentando la muaica y el folklore 
de Colombia.
f f  -  MOVIE: 'Blue Lagoon
Shipwrecked children on a Pa
cific island grow to maturity. 
Jean Simmons, Donald Hous
ton, Noel Purcell. 1949.
0  -  ABC News 
®  -  High Faather

6:15P.M.
0  -  Throe Stoogas

6:30 P.M.
0  -  CBB Naws 
0 -  New*
0  -  ABC Naws 
0  -  Kiner's Komar 
0  -  MOVIE; 'Willy Wonka 
and the Chocolate Factory* 
Willy Wonka, the world famous 
confectioner, offers five cNkSran 
holding lucky candy bars a 
grand prize. Gene Wilder, Jack 
Albertson, Peter Ostrum. 1971. 
Rated G. *
If f  -  Inside Buaineaa 
f f  ®  -  NBC News 
(f f  -  300 MtHonaa. Anfitriones 
Paca Galbadon y Kiki Ledger 
presentan eate programa c|e 
variedad musical producido an 
Eapana.
( f f  -  Phil 8 ih m  
f f  -  In Search of....
(E ) * Checking It Out

7:00P.M.
t P  ( D  -  00 Mlmitea 
CD f f  ** Code Red Danny 
naglecta to warn a friemi about 
an unapproved electronic game. 
(R) (60 min.)
CD -  Entertaimnent This 
Week
f f -S o H d  Gold 
( f f  -  Sports Probe 
f f  -  Sports Sunday 
f f  f f  Electric Grand
mother A widower hires sn 
electric grendmother to cere for 
his chiidran. (R) (60 min.) 
f f  -  Evading at ttia Popa 'Na
thaniel Rossn.’ Cellist Nsthanisl 
Rosen joins the Peps to perform 
arranmments by Hayden and 
Tchaikovsky. (60 min.)
0  -  WIM. WHd West

-  Ail Creatures Great and 
SmaH

7:30 P.M.
f f  -  Oraatast Sports Lagands 
Today's program features Roy 
Campanells.
( f f  -  Antologla da la Zarzuala 
hx>{F*nna producido en Eapana 
presentando extrsetos de famo- 
sas oparetss daaicaa.

8:00 P.M.
CD ( D  -  Archie's Ptsoe Ar
chie tries to find the 'perfoct' 
partner to replace Murray. (R) 
CD -  Roots of Rock and RoH 
CD f f  " Big Easy A detective

IS auckered into finding a 
woman so that she can foe mur
dered. (60 min.)
0  -  StraigM Tak 
0  -  Kung Fu 
0 -  ESPN Sport* Cantor 
0  -  8R0: Jotmny Cash's
America .lohnny performs In 
tNs special benefit for medical 
research.
f f  Canadian Open Coverage 
of tho man's finals is presamed 
from Montrsal, Quebec, Canada.
(3 hrs.)
0  -  MOVIE: 'Another thin 
Man* Irish wolfhounds, a 
burned bath house and escaped 
convicts require the attention of 
Nick ar>d ffora Charles. Wiliam 
Poweli, Myms Loy, Ruth Hus
sey. 1939.
f f  -  Nsws/Sports/Waather 
f f  ( 8  -  CHIPS A crook uses 
animala to steal jewetery and 
Ponch meets Ns look-alike. (R)
(60 min.)
0 -  MQVIE: Th a  Hunter' A 
saga about a pMeasional 
bounty hunter who risks an by 
tiackii^ bail jiimpera to every 
comer of the country. Steve 
McQueen, Kithryn Hefrold, Eli 
Wallace. 1980. Rated PG. 
0 - N o v a
0 -  MQVIE: 'Blu* Lagoon' A
young boy and girl are ship
wrecked on a tropical island 
^here they must fend for .them
selves. Brooke Shielda, Christo
pher Atkina. 1980.
0 - F M / T V
®  -  Nova 'The Wlzatri Who 
Spat on t)>e Floor.' Tonight's 
program looks at Thomas Edi
son. (60 min.) [Cloaed Cap
tioned]

8:30 P.M.
CD CD -  One Day at a Tims
Ann and 'company' present a 
vanety show for a senior citi
zens' hotel. (R)
f f  -  Exhibition Basketball: 
NBA All-Star Game from 
CMna
®  -  Siempre en Domingo
Raul Velasco es el anfitrion de 
este programa de entreteni- 
miento internacional producido 
en Mexico, en el cual ae preaen- 
tan los mas poputares artistes 
de * la farandula hispana asi 
como invitados especiales de 
todo el mundo.

9:00 P.M.
CD CD -  Alice Jolene helps 
out her ex-trucking partner. (R) 
CD Computers Are People 
Too Academy Award winner 
Denis Sanders direaa tNs 
unique one hour special about 
artists using computer technol
ogy to enhance their creativity. 
0  0  -  MQVIE: Forca Ton 
from Naverone' Allied soldiers 
plot to blow up a dam and des
troy an impregnable bridge. 
Rotert Shaw, Harrison Ford, 
Barbara Bach. 1978 
CD -  It la Written 
(3D -  Lawrence Walk 
f f  -  AM Service Revelation 
f f  -  Big Story
f f  f f  -  NBC Sunday Night 
Double Feature 'The 25th 
Man.' A police academy com
mander has problems shaping 
hia recruits. 'Hardcasa.' A sus
pended cop must deal with an 
escaped convict who is holding 
the wife and mother of a fellow 
cop hostage.
f f  -  Maaterpfoce Uteatre
'Disraeli.' Disraeli proposes to 
the wealthy widow of his politi
cal ally Wyndham Lewis. (60 
min.) [Closed Captioned]
(E) -  Great Performances

9:30 P.M.
CD CD -  Jofforaone George is 
convinced that he is no longer 
attractive. (R)
CD -  Worid Tomorrow 
f f  -  MOVIE: 'The N M  the 
Ughta Went Out In Oeorgle' 
Bound for Nashville, a talented 
country singer and his sister 
stay one step ahead of trouble. 
Kristy McNichol, Dennis Quaid, 
Mark Hamiil. Rated PG. 
f f  -  Newsmaker Sunday

10:00 P.M.
CD GD “ Trapper *lohn, M.D. 
Qonzo ia hit with a paternity 
auk. (R) (60 min.)
CD-N ew s 
CD -  Jimmy Sweggert 
(3D -  Independent Network 
Newe
0  -  Too Young to Dio 
0 -  Novn/Sports/Wootho, 
0  -  MDVIE; ‘Flarti Qoidan'

a plot 10 aatatamate Adolf Hl- 
dar. Ricfiard Bunon, Robwt MH- 
chum. Rod Staigar. Ratad PG. 
0  -  Inaid* Buafnot*
0  -  Christian Childron'*

0  -  Exchange 
0 - N * w s

11:45 P.M.
0  -  MOVIE; 'Oypof' An *m- 
bitlou* mother promote! her 
tifo doughtara in stage carsera. 
one a* c wriptocae artist. Roaal- 
Ind Ruaaall, Natalie Wood, Karl 
Maldan. 1963

12:00 A.M.
0  - MOVIE; The Dctccdvc'
A detective ia asked by a 
woman to solve the myatery of 
her Iwaband'a death. Frank Sin
atra, Lee Remicfc. Ralph Meeker. 
1968
(3D -  Streeta of San Frandaoo 
f f  -  Work! Champlonehip 
Tertnii: The Celifomie Cleealc 
FInel from LeCoete. CA 
f f  -  News
f f  -  Entertainment This 
Week
f f  -  MOVIE: 'Rlcherd Pryor 
In Concert' Richard Pryor leta 
loose in tNs rare solo movie 
performance. Rated R. 
f f -S o H d  Gold 
f f  -  MOVIE: 'Victory' A soc
cer match between German pri
soners of war and the national 
team offers an opportunity for 
aacapa. Sylvester Stallone, Mi
chael Caine, Pale. 1981. 
f f  -  The Athletes 
f f  -  MOVIE: 'Ledy Caroline 
iamb’ The wife of a member of 
Pertiment becomes involved 
with Lord Byron to the embar
rassment of her farNly and the 
jeopardy of her huaba^'s posi
tion. Sarah Miles, Richard Cham- 
bertain, Jon Finch, Margaret 
Leighton, Laurence Olivier, John 
Mills. 1973

12:30 A.M.
( D  MOVIE: 'Just For You' A 
theatrical producer establishes a 
relationaNp with hia neglected 
children. Bing Crosby, Jane Wy
man, Ethel Barrymore. 1952.
0  -  I Lova Lucy
f f  -  Spec. Report Moscow
live
f f  -  Usten

12:45 A.M.
( f f  -  Faith for Today

1:00 A.M.
(3D i f f  -  Twilight Zone 
f f  -  NAIA Track ft Field

BIRTHDAY ALM ANAC
Compiled by the cdHort of 77m  World Almonmc Book of Who

Aug. 16 —  Themge Edward Lawranc* (iaas-1936),
tha British archaotoglst, military strategist, and author 
known as "Lawrence of Arabia." He led an Arab army 
that helped In the conquest of Palestine in 1918.

Aug. 16 —  Margaret Mitchell (1900-1949), the 
author whose Civil War novel. "Gone With the Wind,’ 
won the 1937 Pulitzer Prize for fiction. It became the 
biggest best seller In the United States.

Aug. 17 —  Mae Waet (1892-1980), the actress whose 
(rank aensuality made her the target of reformers 
throughout her career. Her notable films include "M y 
Little Chickadee,” "I’m No Angel,” and "She Done Him 
Wrong.”

Aug. 18 —  Robert Radford (1937- ), the actor-direc
tor who has been a popular film star for the past 
decade. He starred in "Th e  Candidate,” "Th e  Sting," 
and "The Way W e Were." He directed the highly 
acclaimed "Ordinary People."

Aug. 19 —  Bill Shoemaker (1031- ),  the jockey who 
has won more races than any rider In U.S. history. Ho 
has won the Kentucky Derby three times and the Bel
mont Stakes five times.

Aug. 20 —  J^ u e lin o  Sueann (1921-1074), the writ
er whose novels were huge best sellers. They include 
"Valley of tho Dolls," "Th e  Love Machine," and "Once 
is Not Enough.”

Aug. 21 —  Kenny Rogers (1038-), the popular coun
try and western singer whoso hit records Include 
"Lucille," "Tho Gambler." and "Coward of the 
County."

fights 10 save Earih from 
Ming the MarcHess. Sam J. 
Jones. Melody Anderaon, Max 
Von Sydow. Rated PG.
0  -  Flambard* 'Inheritanca.' 
Mark and Chrtstin* s r ^  about 
tha ownership of lombards. 
(60 min.l [Closed Captionodl 
0  -  MOVIE; 'FeHtaig In Lov* 
Again' A diaconient^ mkfdl*- 

man trie* to racaptura his 
lost youth. Elllon Gould, Susan
nah York, Kaya Batard.

0 -  Firing Un*
10:30 P.M.

0  -  Sport* Extra 
0  -  From the Editor'* D**k 
0  -  EBPN'* 'H<m«*  Racing 
Wkly.
0  -  Living Faith
0  -  indwrortdeht Nutwwli
N«w*

11:00P.M.
0  0 0 0 -  New*
0 - Off the 8*1 
0 - K U u d *
0  -  Weekend Sport* Wrap- 
up
0  -  ESPN Sport* Center 
0  -  EngNah Ch*nn*l To
night'* program* or* The Fifth 
E*t*t*; HJD,' 'Jounwy Into India: 
The Gang**' and 'E*rty Musical 
ln>.rrum*nt*: Bowed kistru- 
merit!' |2 hra.)

0 -  Portrait o (*  L*g*nd 
0 -S p a r t s  
0 -  N*wso*m*r 
0 -  Urcon Sunday NIgiN 
0  -  Stale W*'r* In

11:30P.M.
0 -C B S N m « *
0  -  Dmrid Ouartilnd 
0  0  -  Sport* Wnp-up 
0  0  -  Evaning at th* 
Improv
0 - O d d  Coupl*
0  -  MOVIE: 'BrvakdMOugh'
A Nazi aargaant gata involved in

f f  -  Nawa/Sporta/Waathar 
ff-D eap adida 
If f  -  Riak/Marriaga 
f f  -  Puriia

1:15A.M.
(3$ -  MOVIE: Friday tha 
13th' Part 2 Terror at Camp 
Crystal Lake continues as camp 
counselors are attacked by an 
unknown killer. Adrienne King, 
Amy Steel. John Fury. 1981. 
Rated R.

1:30 A.M.
(D -  Calendar
(3D -  Indapandant Network 
News
f f  -  Night Oallarv 
f f -M o n e y  Waak 
(f f  -  MOVIE: 'M ' TNeves or
ganize to trail a degenerate 
chitd-kiUer since the police have 
paralyzed the activities of the 
underworld. Peter Lorre, Ellen 
Widmann. Inge Landgut. 1931.

1:45 A.M.
0 -  ABC Nows

2:00 A.M.
0 -  It's Your Businas*
0  -  Sports
0  -  MOVIE: Frtdav tin 
13th' P*rt 2 Terror at Camp 
Crystal Lake cominueB aa camp 
counsaiors are attacked by sn 
unknown killer. Adrienne King. 
Amy Steal, John Fury. 1981. 
0 - ABC News

2:15A.M.
0  0  -  Navn/SIgn Off

2:30 A.M.
0 -  Ufa of Riley 
0 -  MOVIE: Goodbye to 
Yaatarday* The cNef of detec
tives must contend with a re
sentful husband and jealous rival 
when asked by a friend to res
cue her kidnapped daughter. 
Raymond Burr, Vera Miles, Don 
MhcheH. 1969. 
f f  -  ESPN Sporta Cantar 
f f  -  HaaWt Waak

2:45 A.M.
0  -  IBogh* Four young com- 
Ica sra followed both on and off 
th* stage at they learn their 
craft.

3:00 A.M.
0  -  MOVIE: 'Kies of Death'
A captured jewel thief r*fui«a 
to eld en estlstam D.A. to ligh
ten hi* semenc* until he lasms 
that hi* cohort* kept all of tho 
loot, giving non* to his family. 
Brian Dorijevy, Victor Mature, 
Richard WIdmark. 1947 
0  -  WoH* Fargo Open 
0 - N * w *  Wrapup

3:15 A.M.
0  -  MOVIE: 'Ortva-ln' It's 
F r t ^  night at S small town 
Taxes driva-in and sveryon* It 
Itwra, Including a hold-up team 
and two rival youth gangs. 
QIann Morthowar, Lis* Lemoi*. 
BMy MiHIken. 1976. Rated Pa

3:30 A.M.
0  -  AuMraHan RiHe* FoidbeH 
O  -  KIOVtE: 'Wltclilng Tiro*’ 
A g M  from th* past return* to

The Chinese 
are becoming 
TV addicts

PEK ING  (U P I) — The Chinese may not know who 
shot J.R. yet, but more and more of them are becoming 
addicted to television — a development that offers both 
promise and problems for China’s leadership.

Armed with marching orders to go forth and “ enrich 
the cultural life of the masses,”  the television industry 
has been at the forefront of China’s effort to shrug off 
the legacy of the chaotic Cultural Revolution and merge 
into the modern world.

There are now an estimated 16 million TV sets in 
China reaching 400 million people — 40 percent of 
China’s population and nearly twice the [lopulation of 
the United States.

Production of TV  sets — still mostly Small black-and- 
white models — increased from 3,000 sets in 1968 to 4.8 
million in 1981.

A 12-inch black-and-white set, at $210, is fast 
hf-fomine standard equipment in urban households. A 
top-of-the-Iine, 20-inch color TV is status symbol whose 
$1,100 price tag, equal to three years salary for the 
average worker, apparently is no deterrent to the new 
Chinese consumer.

China’s one national channel and its 29 regional 
stations eaqh broadcast about 30 hours per week.

"Television is coming along very, very rapidly here,”  
a Western diplomat said. ” It ’s now about where it was 
in the 1950s in the United States.”

The major limitation now is programming which, for 
technological and ideological reasons, still lags far 
behind the demand it has created.

General programming in the evenings and on Sundays 
is still dominated by a handful of “ proletarian”  dramas 
whose predictable plots have been run and rerun ad 
nauseam.

“ They show the same shows over and over and I 
already know what’s going to happen,”  confided one 
Chinese viewer, who requested anonymity because 
revolutionary inspiration in China is not supposed to be 
boring.

Maybe because of this, the most jwpular program in 
China is the nightly news, 30 minutes of local, national 
and international reportage.

The news in China is one of the few programs that’s 
always changing, which helps account for its appeal.

Faced with increasing demand, officials are expan
ding production of made-for-TV dramas and looking 
abroad for foreign fare.

The Chinese recently concluded an agreement for 24 
National Geographic specials and a delegation is going 
to the United States this October to talk to serial dis
tributors.

"The problem,”  one Western diplomat said, " is  that 
up to now the Chinese have been unwilling to pay the 
going rate.”

Re-runs 
lead the 
Nielsens

0 -

NEW YO RK (U P I) -  
Reruns were the order of 
the day on the television 
tube during the past week, 
the weekly Nielsen TV 
r a t i n g s  an n o u n c e d  
Wednesday confirmed.

All the shows in the top 
20 were re-runs, if CBS’ 60 
Minutes, which includes 
some new material with 
p r e v i o u s l y  sho wn  
segments, is considered in 
that category.

O rig ina l shows fared  
poorly in the ratings — 
NBC’s “ Cassie and Com
pany" in 58th place, CBS’ 
C ronk ite ’ s U n iverse in 

*  loon on as examples. NBC’s
r* bomror does trip to baseball’s Hall of

Fame, "The Game and Its 
Glory,”  was last on the 69- 
show list.

CBS led the battle of the 
reruns with a 13.3 rating,

SHOWCASE
CINEMAS

■AM UIH 0W B

»*-“ aBSr«nr"

*h*7 John Finch, PiwwH* Gao. 
Patrtd* Quinn.

4:00 A.M.
- Vtdao Jukebox

’ ( ,

4:30 A.M.
0  -  Ahhort and Oottago 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Biwkdirough' 
,AN*zi aergeim g*t* Involved in 
• plot to ■SMaeinate AdoH HF 
d*f. Richanf Bunon. Robart Mit- 
chum. Rod Staigar. Ratad PG. 
0 -  New*
0  -  MOVIE; 'Blua Ugoon' A 
young boy and gM are thip- 
wreckad on a tropical Island 
whare thay mutt land for tham- 
aalvet. Brooke Shialdt, Chriato- 
phor Atkki*. 1980.

ROCKY II
SHOWHAT:IM-1-W-S.447JI-M
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none.

Tlte top 10: Mash (CBS), 
Too  Close fo r Com fort 
( AB C ) ,  The Jefferson? 
(CBS), Trapper John M.D. 
(CBS), 60 Minutes (CBS), 
Three's Company (ABC), 
House Calls (CBS), Hart to 
Har t  ( A B C ) ,  Fantasy 
Island (ABC ), and Alice 
(CBS).
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August is, 1M2
This coming year you can loots 
lor several persons Irom your 
past to re-enter your llte. Those 
who brought you good luck will 
do so again. Th<»e who carry 
only trouble haven't changed 
either, so try to avoid them.
LEO (July 21-Aug. 22) II you 
are In need of assistance today 
pertaining to a conlidenlial 
manner, look to members of 
your family, rather than to 
outsiders, lor help. Predictions 
of what's in store for you In the 
seasons following your birth 
date and where to look lor your 
luck and opportunities are in 
your Astro-GrMh. Mail $1 for 
each to Astro-Graph. Bo* 489. 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth date. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Conditions are changing lor the 
better today and something 
could happen to Instill new 
hope in your heart. A friend 
might be Instrumental in 
triggering It.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It
may be difficult to dismiss 
career or commercial matters 
from your mind today. This 
could be because Lady Luck is 
trying to got your attention. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't waste your energies and 
Imagination on trivial ideas 
today. Think In grander terms. 
Don't be afraid to put Into 
action that which you conceive. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
31) If you have something 
important to do today you'll 
find you'll rrerform best when

you don't have, aomeone 
checking your every move. 
C A P M C D IW  (D a ^  22nlaa. I t )  
Lady Luck lookt favorably 
upon your partnarahip arrange^ 
ments today, so don't do on 
your own somathlng which 
could be done belter If another 
were involved.
AGUAIUUS (Jan. tO ^ a b . I t )
Your contemporariet may lack 
your drive today, so you must 
be careful not to let them dis
tract you Irom fulfilling your 
goats.
P ISCES (Fab. tS tla re h  20)
Persons fond of you are anx
ious to see that you are happy. 
They are likely to treat you 
more generously than usual 
today.
A R K S  (March 21-AprH I t )
This Is a good day to devote 
your energies to domestic mat
ters which need attention. You 
can get a lot done today II you 
choose to.
TA U R U S  (AprU 2 0 -«U y  20) It's 
to your advantage to be asser
tive today regarding decisions 
Important to you and your 
mate. Be bold In making judg
ments.
GEMINI (May 21-Juns 20)
Don't let golden opportunities 
slip through your lingers today, 
especially II something pops up 
which could enhance your 
security or add to your 
resources.
CA N C ER  (June 21-July 22)
Spend time today with those 
who are active and young at 
heart. Make having fun your 
top priority.

B rid g e

NORTH S-14-82
4 A K Q J 2
t y. . . .
4 t l 7 I S 4 3  
♦  A

WEST EAST
4 - - - -  a i oa t t s f  
V 5 4 3 2  0 98 7 6
eAKQJlOJ 4 - - - -
♦  J 9 8  4 1 0 7 3

SOUTH
493
V A K Q J  10 

4 K Q 6 3 4 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: East
Wn t  North East South

Pass 10
24 Dbl, Pass 44
Pass 44 Pass 
Pass Pass Pass

64

Opening lead: 4  A

B y Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Today's hand is called a 
"double dummy" problem. 
This doesn't mean that the 
players are dumb, but the 
final contract and bidding 
frequently are. Double dum
my probleimy problems usually come 
from the fertile imagina
tions of bridge writers.
These hands are almost 
a lw ^s fantasies rather than
fWKinUi*s Pop —  Ed Sullivan

real life situations.
As is the case with most 

double dummy problems the 
bidding doesn’t make too 
much sense, althou^ we 
have seen worse bidding on 
many occasions. Still South 
has bid six hearts. East 
throws a spade on the first 
diamond and South must 
ruff.

Now he plays his last four 
trumps and is delighted to 
see that all adverse trumps 
have fallen.

Meanwhile, he has had to 
make four discards from 
dummy and if he hasn’t  let 
the ace, king, queen and jack 
of spades go he will be set. 
So he has thrown them 
away. Now he enters dum
my with the ace of clubs and 
leads the deuce of spades. 
East can take his 10 now or 
at trick No. 13, but it is all 
the same. Six hearts has 
wheeled In.

In real life would it be 
possible for a declarer to 
work out that play? Yes! 
Anything can happen at the 
bridge table and it is not too 
illogical. East has no dia
monds and exactly four 
hearts. Hence, if he holds 
exactly three clubs plus six 
spades, including the 10, he 
is going to be hung, drawn 
and quartered. If he holds 
anything else South will be 
set several tricks at his silly 
contract.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

IM  STUCK IN5IPE TDPAV. 
LESTER ' I  HAVE TC) 
CLEAN MV 

ROOM ■

M L hI),

wv

_5

I  THOUSHT VOU HAP 
AN EXCUSE THAT y  
WOULP GET 
VOU OUT OF 

IT

^  IT WAS PERFECT. 
BUT I  MAPE A 

MISTAKE.

V:

I  NEVER SHOULPVE 
RECVCLEP ONE I  
USEP BACK IN 1979.'

RAyAtENT 
PROM MY 
SaTpIMN-UMf

'WL'-

V BUT WE KNOW &NE*6 IN A FINANCIAL ,BINP RIGHT NOW. {  AHP 
S U W «  6 H E C A »n r  ~  ‘

IlCAN

PAY? 'F H O M tm /

■ '^mgitword'-
i W i i M

. ACMOtt-i-ABPNoentolatt.̂
1 8tMua ..A L l , .  S tC s |i«(« W M *<  
4 G d d (S |N  - v  Ik f'W ibaN'
(  Animal fltsb^

12  Our country 
(abbr.)

IS M aa nd ar 
14 Olhar ,  
iS C in d a r 
16  A m u M  
18 Madlcationa

J A n a w a r ld  FravHma Fu m e

M A I p i n t  
country 

6 7 Candid 
60Nackpiaca . 
6 1  CoM fol r 
620110 

NOhatyla

Motley’s Crew —  Templeton & rviinan.'

eooo NEWS/MABEL,,,EARL 
SiWe US L£?TS OF FRESH 
VE6ETABLES FROA HIS 

(&ARDEN,..

Now FOR 
THE BAD 

NEWS...

IR S K T "

2 0  Automoiiva to- 63 H tH  a tco rt 
.daty (tb b rj 64 Mara

21 D tp rtv a d .' 65F 0ftc atlat 
22R a t n ^ in g . 66N t W t b lp

bavuraga pntnx (abbr.) 
24 Ntvada city ^  „
26 Gaitrointat- D O W N

tinaldiiaasa 
30Succaadad 
33 Nuclaar

I t G I v a  40Taachar
imnporarily 4 3 C o a n a fila  

I T  Shoal 45 in M ctic idt: ■

Commantator 49 Hubbub

World’s'Griateet Superheroes

agency (abbr.) 
34 African river
36 Koraan border 

river
3 7 i r O C t  an  

ttyla39 Rude
4 1 T ic -----------

toe
42 Mora foxy 
44 Musical ’

symbol
46 Baby carriage

bland 
4 Porcaltin 
6 CIMMieal -  

panicia
6 Horae food
7  Smudge
6 Dog doctor, 

for abort 
9 Fancy . 

tOLaro act 
continem

23
Savaraid

25 Nagaliva 
artiw tr

2 6  H ta li
2 7  L e a n ,a t a 

tbip
26 O f m i n  lobe 
29 Potaislum 

compound
3 1 Brilliance
32 Pipalina 
3S Cupid 
3 8 'O vtr (poetic)

(Comp. W d.)« 
60 Destroy ' 
62 Duatbowl 

victim 
64 Aleuticn 

island
66 It situated 
56 Longs (tl.) 
66 Crafty 
69 Compass 

point

I-ra irM TTlN ’ MkMAWjaAkB/ _____
THE cxipis du ern-cone B usnN ’ f wnr, >
INH6R6AHVf

-’C40»e Tire FIRST 
r/a5PTHI9306H T W  

co o n e P K ve e c  
\ u m A K r o tm o ' 

in e o e H c w v 9 »

iMsirt/s 
■ mUSTBMP..̂

icevyle Lew — James Schumelster

THAr6 FUNNY IT6 
8 3 0  AND> AUNT

/  A T  L A S T  M A Y B E  I L l N  
B E  A B L E - T O  E N U O V  

A N  E V F N 1 N &  W IT H O U T  H E B
p ie y iN o , N A 6 e )iN &  a i n d

“ M A W N 6 M E F E E L

YOU P0NT6UPP0&E 
POKNT LOVE 

ME-zANYMOEE?.',

B l

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Captain Easy —  Crooks & Lawrence

...NOT UNTIL I  
CATCH UP WITH 

WHOEVER. 
WANTED ME

c l o n e d .

THERE HE S 0 E 5 ! B U T  HE’LL 
B E  B A C K .

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

WHAT5S
IvlATTER,
ALLEY?

DO YOU WISH 
TO  RETURN 

TO  Y O U R  „  
OWN T IM E ?

THEN W E'LL H A V E TO  
OH, \ G E T VOU INTO AN AREA
■y e s ! j  w h e r e  irs s a f e  t o

RENIOVE THOSE DEFLECT
ING H ELM ETS! ^

Frank and Ernest —  Bob Thaves

.Y 'M E A N  DOC CAI 
\ PICK U S  UP ,
, W H ILE W E'R E/ I  P O N T  
' w e a r i n g 'EM ?  j  TH IN K  

S O !

CELEBRITY CIPHER
OsUMIy Oisiisr oilMognm emWU (ram quotMm by lamM iMoi*. IM  
■M pMM. Swli MHr M aw UpMr ManUb lor vnllMr. ToUVscW; M •guak y.

“dSZJXS OIZ CXM TYQZ 0 UDRS 

DXQDMK BDL8 D EDO XOYOTVB." 

— QTXX UZR8UK

PREVIOUS S O LU TIO N ;"l lova my country too much to be a 
natlonallat." —  Albert Ctm ua

•lIMbyNEAlivx

KH W Carlyle — Larry Wright

IMPROVED)

e  I « g

OH, THE FftPpuCT l^ N T  
INipPoVBPv THEY'VE 
pi$cOVEf2EP A CORE ft>R 
WHAT n* DogJ TO Yoo.

j : TrtArat t l*
i C *6H 8y ICA ar.. »M Riy « • ™

The Born Loser —  Art Sansom ■}:

W H W liM e . \  i A i5 is WoR&c

I T  i ‘ . , 'y o o M £ t  w i w ?  I’ v e  )  t m  w h c m  i 
,accM woRKei>^ia:i i  nvcowrtH 
' ')fcouJeBe«ppo&cDTo 5

B e  HOMie H oU li& 'M to '
ico oouLpiye Been

A o c i t > c N r , f f c ( i A u -
. HohlUNvi

/

CHURE Mm MW ,,
NOVraM TALC0TTVILL1,CT.

24M L T 0W M G
B434I01B

•c o w n m  eoLUSKM rifair 
•FOMUMS and ASMRICAH CAM Since 1947

Ah  Cunltf/e, Prop.

Keep Y o u r Eyes 
On Th is  Space 
Next Week...

MANCHESTER 
HAS IT!

F E A T U R I N G  T H I S  W E E K  . . .

J .B .  E L E C T R O N IC S
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GENERAL OH.
AARON COOK

H E A T I N G  O IL  
Q U A L I T Y  S E R V IC E  

C A U  5B 8- 3S 00
763

T w a i n  S T

1 3 - 1 1 9 1
191

M A IN  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R

6 4 3 - 1 9 0 0

MMOTEX SPEAKER SYSmS

1 2 3 4 r 6 7 e 9 10 11

12 13 14 r'iu

15 16 1 7

18 19
1■ 20

1
21

22 2 3 ! ■ 25

26 2 7 28 29 ■ 1

31, 32

33 ■ 35 ■ 36

37 38 ■ 1

40 ■ "
42 ■

1

46 <S-

46 ■ L
ml, *'

49 50 ■ 51 62 I 53 54 55 66

57 58 59 60

61 62 63

64 65 66
l-l

'WS SERVICE AIW W*t4u 1H0«STWAIW
AIR CONDITIONING -  REFRI^M TION 

HEATING and SHEET METAL

New Englend Mechanical Services, inc. |

166 TUNNEL RD.
VERNON, CT. 06066 

871-1111

TEN-INCH, TWO-WAY SPEAKER SYSTEM

•70each

CLYDE A MICKEY MILLER’S
TEL646-S82I PA P AUTO

PARTS
"MITO PARTS FOR USS "

HOURS
• TO 8 MON.-FRI.

■ STOS8AT.8 8UN.
307 E. C E N T E R  S T . (R E A R ) 

MANCHESTER 
BEHIND LENOX PHARMACY

IGAP -N- CORK PACIUGE STOIE
480-480 No. Main St.

MandMstar, Conn.
649-0591

R em o H eted  &  t'li in rjfcii 
To Belter Serve t on

LIQUOR -  BEER • CORDIALS
Largo Satoclion ol 

Imoortad A Domagtlc Wima

MOHAWK INDUSTRIAL SU PH Y. INC.
.Supplier, of Sn/Wv 1‘riilrrlinn

SEOUL WEATHER SUITS 
eSOOTS oHOSE 
sOLOVESeTARPSeRESPIRATORS

5 0 /en Rd. • M aneh»$fr • 643-9Y07

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
"WE CAN’T HIDE BEHIND OUR FRODUCT ”

J J L  W M TE  GLASS ( » . .
• 4« - 7s a a

m'EK so  VKAKS KXPUtlEni.t:
131 aiaSELL ST. MANCHESTEReWIRRORS eSHOWER DOORS eSTORE FRONTS aSAFETY CLASS eSATHTUB ENCLCfSURES eETQ.

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION -  APPLIANCES

Oaktron Speakers

TWELVE-INCH, 3-way SPEAKEn SYSTEM 10” 100 W a n s .............................   $75
12” 150 W a tts ................................$92
15” 150 W atts................................$125

Many other models available.

MAMilIKSTHR

vu ifU te
HOIK evMvosn

649-3589
Beit It step I  Sag

Our Boarding House —  Carroll & McCormick

trilkT i 'WHY VE NO WONDER TriEY 
MAPE (JUT (JUR {  PJN’T  iW H  ANY 
WILLS' M i  PLANE IPlLTUREb.' TriEYS 
WA6 OLP WHEN y  HAVE LEf>i> 
(3RVILLE WRIGHT < BU6INE66 TriAN 
MAPE THE FIRST J A K O I WITH A  
FUrSHT; SHARK \N IT !

LliTEN \  
TO TrtE ** 
6UYWH0  

BLACKS 
(7l)T ON 

ELEVATo W )

SSERATION ' 0 - l V -

U)^XTHERR5TieiW^
SOU B\/eR KlSSEPl/bFdOO^.'l

9 L U Y ,„ ^

fS
pjjqim w ttLV,

JWeSHOiJlKT.

Bugs Bunny — Werrittr Bros
-ropAY iv ieH -W E \

“PRACTICE AMPH|6I0U5 ) I  SAlO
a ssa u lts . ^YOJVICULPSE

I M  - T H E  P ! I ? S T

Wtnthrop —  Dick Cavalll

*WHV IS  A  LITTLE BO* UKE A 
CHEAP SH IR T ? BECAUSE TW E/ 
BOTH eHRiNK PPr>W WASHIM5."

WHAT ©THE \VBAKEer AhJIALAU 
INTHEVVORU?? THEFBO?'... IF 
TOUsJOSnOUCH HlM,HeO«aAi(B.'

gifbeaea-m feeaegus M 1 pdoa

I HATE THE JO K ^  BUT nte 
ECDP PKAcncB R an  B x s a c is iN e -  

AltySB-F-CONTRCXi*'. , 
.............................................................. ....—

a m t

n o t o v It A  .

MERCURY AGENCY

m ono B4e-275e
NO SERVICE CHARGE

i(8reHaMaeMrlla88*l

WHEEL AL1GN(4ENT • BRAKE SERVeE -W RECKER SERVICE 
. -general repairing

7 propajio Cylinders Filled -
.Ami. " ' “ "“'“ ""’"StSSia*,
S S S l  MANCNE8T6R. CONN 080401

L ast year we rem odeled and 
enlarged our store; thus giving our 
valued customers one of the largest 
selections of imported and domestic 

. wines to tiiis area, as well as chilled 
urines for your convenience and 
pleasure.

Our capacity is now doubled for

cold beer; kcgged beer is always on 
hand for all your party needs. See
Cap N Cork for all your summer 
entertaining needs; especially those 
outdoor barbeaues. For that long
Labor Day houday weekend com
ping up — don’t  forget to get your 
supply of beverages early.

C o n v9 n i6 iit Lo c a tio n  -  Frio m lly  S e rv ic e

C a p N C o r k
, 485-489 N. Isaln St., Manchester

K now
That Wa Now Sail 
Coiinaellcut Dally 
Lottary Tiekots?

ENERGY SAMH6 ___
ISTORM w JB S riiT
t& DOORS WVDOWS . CANOPtESj

YANKEE ALUMINUM SERVICES
Glass & Screen Repairs 

Hardware & Accessories 
ALUMINUM 6 4 9 -1 1 0 6705 Main 81. Manchaatar, Cl

HOUSE WASlING
High Preaaure Power 

Washing Of Vinyl, 
Aluminum And Wood 

Sided Homes.

Quality Equlpimiit YOU IMN XFFOIID!
Free delivery end setup to custom ers in M sneheeter

Call Jack BertraiMl— 643-1262
12;80 P.M. to fcOO P.M. for Saloa or Sorvlco ___________

C a p  N  C o rk
P a c k a g e  S to re

4
MAK Paintii%
« 4 3 - a e 5 S

“ S e r r if t^  Manchester F o r Over oO Years

Penttond The F/or/sf
24 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

I SPECIAL ORDER I CAKE I '(203)646-0228

la i  CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

MON. SAT. 10-5 
THUR8. 10-9

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

0pp. East Cemsiery

lUALITY
[m o r ia l s

over  45
YEARS

EXPERIENCE
C A L L  649-5807

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

A
n
G

643-2072
• DRAPERY * CARPET • WALLCOVERING^
Tha tolorful s to re  that/um m  to your door."'

DECORATING DEN
• Cuftem dropwry • vvovwn wrooda • mlnt-bllndt • bwdtpreodi 

• vwrticol blinds ■ •Mro t̂/comlcws • thodet
Eaport deceroiing odvtce. at yovr convomorKO with no obligation 
Appdkitffwrti doya, eaeningi, woofconda.

J. B. ELECTRONICS
STEREO •  MUSIC AMPS •  TV 

SALES AND SERVICE

1-* ■** c n : -----TP 1
.  — o o o

,1ACK BERTRAND 643-1262

olcotI pacKaw  |
684 CENTER 8T. MANCHESTER. CT. !

Pina Shopping Plata I

DISCOUNT LIQUOR STORE |

m i m t -m an  f r i n t i m ;4t» ctNTH »T. • tuacNmn aea-tyn
coMPun MHTM A nnM sama

LOW COST PENmiM
WHILI YOU WAIT (FNOTO MADV)MBUt caw • mtan • aaaa nan

•SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
•TRY OUR NEW Mi Mai ctFmi

O S T R IN S K Y ,  INC.
843-5879  643 5735

731  P A R K E R  S T  M A K t C H E S T F R

CALL US FIRST!
50 FT. TR UC K  SCALE

LI CENSED PUBLIC WEIGH TS 
D E A L E R S  I N I R O N  M E T A L S .  P A P t R S

4

-f-

|i ,-A
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Obituaries Talks
start 
afresh
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Haz«l Qllbmrt
Hazel Gilbert. 86, of 333 Bidwell 

St., died Thursday evening-at a local 
convalescent home.

She was bom in Buckkmd, Nov. 8, 
189S, and had lived in Manchester all 
her life. Before retiring she had 
worked at the Cheney Brothers in 
Manchester.

She was a member of the Calvary 
C hurch A ssem bly of God of 
Manchester. She is survived by a 
brother, Harold E. Gilbert, of 
Karaey, New Jersey; two nieces, 
Evelyn Donahue of Adams Stceet, 
Manchester, and Catherine Ander
son of Arlington, N .J.; and a 
nephew, Harold Gilbert Jr ., of 
Sebring,‘Fla.

Private funeral services and 
burial will be held at the con
venience of the family. There are no 
calling hours. The Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

Jeffrey B. Qallagher
Jeffrey B. Gallagher, 14, of 25 

Woodsvale Rd., Madison, Connec
ticut, died Thursday at the Yale 
New Haven Hospital from injuries 
suffered in an automobile accident.

He was born in Newburgh, N.Y., 
and was the son of Charles and 
Patricia Gibson Gallagher. The 
m o th e r  w as f o r m e r ly  of 
Manchester.

He attended local schools and was 
a 1982 graduate of theJJr. Robert H. 
Brown Junior High School in 
Madison. Besides his parents, he is 
survived by a sister, Lisa, at home. 
His maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gibson of West Center 
Street, Manchester and his paternal 
grandmother, Mrs, Dora Andrews 
of Eastman. Ga., and several aunts, 
uncles and cousins.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day at 1 p.m. at the South United 
Methodist Church, 1226 Main St., 
Manchester, Burial will be in the 
East Cemetery, and friends may 
call at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Roger Alesci
Roger Alesci, 62, a fo rm er 

Manchester resident, died Thursday 
in Baltimore, Md,
He served in the South Pacific in 
1942 with Army Company K, 169 In
fantry. He had lived in Manchester 
until the break of World War II. He 
leaves bis wife, Caroline, a son, 
Roger, and two daughters, Denise 
and Caroline, all of Baltimore. He 
also leaves two sisters, Josephine 
P o n ti l lo  of S p ru ce  S tr e e t ,  
Manchester, and Blance Reale of 
Cooper Street, Manchester. He also 
leaves two b ro th ers , Edward 
Cassinari of Plainville and Albert 
Cassinari of Newington, Calling 
hours are at the Schawb Funeral 
Home, 3512 F re d e r ic k  A ve., 
Baltimore, and the burial will be 
Monday.

Rome: 
plan for 
4 years

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connec
ticut should move to a multi-year 
budget system to allow more control 
over government and better plan
ning of long-term policy goals. 
Republican gubernatorial candidate 
Lewis Rome said Friday.

Rome announced appointment of 
a task force to work on a four-year 
budget plan, which he said would 
allow for better management of 
state government and would let peo
ple know where the state Was 
headed in the future.'

The tour-year budget would be .an 
outline of spending and specific 
budgets for each of the four years 
would be presented' annually for 
legislative approval as is now the 
case.

“They’ll know where I’m taking 
them,” Rome said of a four-year 
budget, which he said would tell 
lawmakers and state residents “ this 
is the path I want you to take."

Rome charged the current course 
being taken by Democratic Gov. 
William O’Neill had the sta te  
headed for a personal income tax, 
which O’Neill has repeatedly said he 
opposes.

Rome said he thought a bipartisan 
commission studying the state's 
taxing and spending policies would 
recommend an income tax in its 
report to be completed by January. 
Id recommend an income tax in its 
report to be completed-by January.

“I believe that commission is 
heading toward an income tax and I 
think the governor of the state of 
Connecticut .knows that,” Rome 
said, referring' to the Bipartisan 
Commission on State Tax Revenue 
and Related Fiscal Policy.

About collecting
Russ MacKendrick writes about 

stamps, coins and almost anything 
c o lle c tib le  — in "C o lle c to rs ’ 
Comer,” every Tuesday in The 
Herald’s Focus/Leisure section.

\ < w

By David Zenian 
United Ptess International

Despite sporadic sniper fire, an 
Uth cease-fire in the Lebanon war 
held Friday as talks — suspended by 

’ Israel's fiercest air blitz a day 
earlier — resumed and reached a 
final stage on a plan for the exodus 
of Palestinian guerrillas in west 

.Beirut.
Lebanon and the PLO said they 

have agreed to the plan developed 
by U.S. envoy Philip Habib to 
evacuate an estimated 6,000 to 9,000 
guerrillas to as many as seven other 
Arab nations. P rim e M inister 
Menachem Begin said Friday Israel 
expected a full agreement by next 
week.

President Reagan added there is 
“great reason for hope” as only 
“ technical" details remained to be 
resolved.

In Beirut, rescue workers scoured 
demolished areas for more victims 
of Thursday's shelling, which killed 
or wounded up to 500 people, accor
ding to Palestinian estim ates. 
Independent sources were unable to 
determine the number of dead or 
wounded.

The cease-fire — arranged after 
President Reagan bitterly com
plained the Israeli assault had 
delayed enactment of Habib’s peace 
plan — held firm a day after it took 
effect at 11 a.m. EDT Thursday. The 
military command in Tel Aviv-said 
PLO snipers had violated the cease
fire as did. Syrian troops in the 
eastern Bekka valley, wounding an 
Israeli soldier.

Habib’s plan calls for the evacua
tion of the guerrillas and a near- 
simultaneous establishment of a 
multinational peacekeeping force in 
west Beirut. Israel wasnts most of 
the guerrillas to leave before the 
peace force sets up, fearing the PLO 
may use the foreign troops as a 
“screen” and delay their exodus.

In Tel Aviv, Prime Minister 
M en ach em  B eg in  to ld  th e  
newspaper Ma’ariv, “The business 
with the terroists will end by next 
week. Philip Habib promised me 
that... the matter must be over in a 
few days.”

Rescue workers in Beirut used the 
cease-fire to look for victims of the 
latest Israeli air, ground and sea 
assault.

In one case, civil defense officials 
said they recovered 70 bodies from a 
demolished building in south Beirut 
and that 30 others were still trapped 
but feared dead in the structure’s 
basement.

“The victims are all civilians,” 
said a French rescue worker on the 
scene.

Palestinian officials said more 
than 500 people were killed or 
wounded and 800 houses destroyed in 
Israel’s 10-hour attack Thursday.

While Israel said its war planes 
and artillery hit only Palestinian 
targets in west Beirut, reporters 
touring the city saw dozens of 
civilian areas destroyed by the tons 
of shells and bombs that terrorized 
the city.

The non-stop barrage temporarily 
halted negotiations to end the war 
and Lebanese P rim e M inister 
Chefik Wazzan walked out of the dis
cussions with Habib.

Wazzan said Israel’s latest at
tacks “indicate that they are still 
opting for a military solution.”

But Habib resum ed his d is
cu ss io n s w ith tl^e L ebanese  
negotiating team headed by Presi
dent Elias Sarkis Friday, and Waz
zan later said it was now up to Israel 
to decide when the evacuation plan 
would be implemented.

“Habib has enough details to tie 
up the negotiations and begin the 
implementation... but that is only 
possible if Israel’s Jntentions are 
good," he said.

“The Lebanese and Palestinian 
sides have agreed on the Habib plan. 
.Now it is up to Israel,” Wazzan said.

Israel has accepted the plan “ in 
principle” but said most of the 
Palestinians should leave west 
Beirut before the arrival of the 
multi-national fprce.

Lebanon and the Palestinians 
want at least a token multinational 
presence before the first group of 1,- 
000 Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion guerrillas leaves the city.

"The timing of who comes in first 
and who gets out first is still un
resolved,” Wazzan said.

Government sources said a com
promise would be the deployment of 
Lebanese Army regulars and U.N. 
observers in west Beirut to super
vise the first stage of the Palestir 
nian evacuation.

They said once the Palestinians 
begin leaving, the multinational 

' force consisting of French, U.S. and 
Italian troops could move into the 
city to supervise the rest of the 
evacuation.Military sources in Italy 
said that nation's peace contingent 
had received its marching orders 
and the force of 590 volunteers with 
nearly 200 vehicles left the'Legnano 
barracks, 18 miles north of Milan, 
early in the day.

In the Ma’ariv interview. Begin 
said that only when Syrian troops 
left Lebanon' would the Israelis 
leave the counitry.

f >1
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ALVADA JUBENVILLE AND HELEN DYER 
. . . head nurse and staff RN happy new wing ready

Birthing facility
LUCIEN DIFAZIO 
. . . thinks he can

C ontinued from  page I

said one expecting mother to her 
husband.

The unit is located in the new wing 
of the hospital, and also has ttvo con
ventional de livery  room s for 
caesarean operations or for mothers 
who c h o o se  to  g iv e  b i r t h ,  
traditionally, with anesthesia. The

Police
charge
driver

EAST HARTFORD - A  Hartford 
man is being charged with two 
counts of manslaughter after he 
allegedly, while being pursued by 
police, drove his car at high speed 
on Silver Lane headon into a small 
car with five people in it. Two were 
killed instantly, and the other three 
were left seriously injured, police 
said.

The accused suffered slight in
juries, police said.

One of the survivors, seven-year 
old Sharon Mitchell of Glastonbury, 
was in “extremely critical” condi
tion Friday night following the noon
time accident, a Hartford Hosptial 
spokeswoman said.

Sharon s mother, Eleanor, 41, of 
Homestead Street, in Glastonbury, 
and her sister, Ann Marie, 9, died 
from multiple injuries when their 
car was crushed by a large Lincoln 
C ontinental, driven  by David 
Brown, 24, of Bellvue Square, Hart
ford, police said.

Sharon’s brother, Raymond Todd 
Mitchell Jr., 14. w aain serious and 
guarded condition Friday night, as 
was another passenger, William 
Luchon, 14, of 'Tolland.

The hospital spokeswoman said 
the latter two were expected to sur
vive, but they had reservations 
about Sharon. “She’s being watched 
extremely carefully,” she said.

East Hartford police also charged 
Brown with third-degree larceny, 
alleging that he shoplifted 17 pairs 
of jeans from a store in the Charter 
Oak Mall.

Police said Brown was being pur
sued by a store security officer and 
sped his car out onto Silver Lane, 
ran a red light and continued at a 
high rate of speed toward Hartford.

Police spokesman Robert Kenary 
said Friday night his department’s 
officers were in a cruiser nearby, 
and witnessed Brown doing the 
motor vehicle violations. Intending 
to pull Brown over, they started 
following him.

But Kenary-said Brown sped up, 
reached a speed of 55 mph, then 
appeared to lose control of the car. 
He crossed into the left lane and hit 
a dar, then skipped back into the 
westbound lane a t an angle, police 
said. Kenary said Brown then ap
parently overcompensated for the 
angle he was going at and ended up 
back into the oncoming traffic', 
when he hit the Mitchell car head 
on.

He said Brown was doing about 55 
mph when the collision took place.

He said his officers reacted to the 
incident properly, and disputed "in
nuendo’s” that the pursuit con
tributed to the accident. He said his 
officers did not know anything about 
the shoplifting until after the acci
dent, but were only trying to enforce 
a motor vehicle law.

He said Brown suffered no serious 
injuries, and that the incident is still 
under investigation.

Got a news tip?
If you have a news tip or story 

idea in Manchester, contact City 
E d i to r  A lex G ir e l l i  a t  The 
Manchester Herald, telephone 643̂  
2711.

location of these rooms sidesteps 
the need to run patients downstairs 
from the fourth floor labor rooms 
where the new unit is to the regular 
operating rooms.

The idea behind the birthing room, 
a concept that was pioneered by 
Manchester Memorial in 1969, is to 
permit the expectant couple more 
involvement in the birth of their 
child.

Officials said there has been no in
crease world-wide in mortality 
statistics since the beginning of the 
natural childbirth procedures, and 
they said it is attractive to many 
couples.

The nursery area of the unit con
tains a demonstration room where 
mothers can be taught bathing and 
feeding techniques for their babies. 
There is also a visiting room where 
p a re n ts  whose child  m ust be 
hospitalized longer than the mother 
can be visited.

There is also a place for siblings 
to stay while their new brother or 
sister is being born close enough to 
the birthing room so a visit with the 
newest addition to the family can be 
made.

Also new to the unit is air con
ditioning and central heating, more 
efficient than what the old unit had, 
officials said.

The new wing will be in operation 
Monday.

Dijiipzio's task: 
13^561 signers
By Paul Hendrie
Herald Reporter c

Lucien DlFazio, named la s t 
weekend to.ruq for the U.S. Senate 
as a cojiservative alternative to 
D em o cra t Toby M o ffe tt and  
Republican Lowell Weicker, said 
Friday he thinks he can win — if he 
gets his name on the ballot.

DiFazio must collect 13,561 peti
tion signatures by Aug. 31, he said, 
to earn a plape on the ballot. He ad
mitted his work is cut out for him.

“ I don’t know if we can do it,” 
DiFazio said Friday. " I t’s a huge 
task and almost seems unsurmoun- 
table. We think we can do it.”

DiFazio said he has 150 people 
scheduled to hit the streets today 
around the state with petitions. He 
said signatures collected in a given 
town will be filed with the town 
clerk in that town. By filing the 
signatures by individual town, 
DiFazio said he has until Aug. 31 to 
collect them. If he filed them 
collectively with the secretary of 
the state, the deadline would be 
Aug. 24, he said.

l ) I F \ / , I O ’ S CA.NDIDACY 
emerged from a convention held last 
weekend in a Fairfield home among 
conservatives who oppose Weicker. 
The cause has the backing of the 
National Conservative Political Ac
tion Committee.

However, DiFazio insisted his is 
not a strictly negative, anti-Weicker 
campaign.

“ I made a pre-requisite of my 
campaign at the convention that I 
would stop dead in my tracks if I 
saw any effort to solely stop Lowell 
Weicker,” said DiFazio. ”I know 
Toby Moffett and Lowell Weicker 
personally. I have no personal ax to 
grind with either of them.”

DiFazio has not been embraced 
unanimously by conservatives, 
some of whom question his conser
vative credentials. DiFazio used to 
be a liberal Democrat and that 
makes some conservatives nervous.

“If being a conservative means 
that I'm pro-Ronald Reagan, except 
for a few mid-coqrse corrections 
that are necessary, then I’m a con
servative,” said DiFazio. “In 1960, 
when I was a liberal, the problems 
were on the other side of the world 

' from what they are now.
“Demand side economics, up and 

through John F. Kennedy, was the 
right medicine, but. we’ve given the 
country an overdose of it. I don’t 
think the New Deal was meant to be 
right for all times. So I gpew.”

1980'i9voted for Ronald .Reagan in 
said DiFazio.

He said his effort will be unlike 
any past third party efforts hn 
Connecticut, because there is a tight 
organization and lots of money. ...’ 

He said he wants, to join Weickdr 
and Moffett in any debates thw  
might have. He said a debate would 
show voters they have a choicS, 
besides picking between WeickdT 
and M o ffe tt, whom D iFazij) 
classified as liberals with similar 
positions. *

Besides economic issues, DiFazlt) 
said he will stress other consei^ 
vative issues, like his stands againK 
abortion and against busing H) 
achieve school desegregation. 1^ 
said Weicker and Moffett both su ^  
port busing and the right to choo^ 
an abortion. i

DiFazio claimed he is not a pupptt 
of NCPAC and  o th e r  u l t r ^  
conservatives. He said he is in t&  
race to win, not just to run a proteiffi 
campaign. *

“ I told the people at the conven
tion, and they agreed with me, thik 
we heed a broader base of support^ 
said DiFazio. ‘‘They wanted j i  
broader base and want to win. T h ^  
want to win as badly as,I do.” 

DiFazio, who has run — in sortie 
forrri or another — for the U.S. 
Congress from the 1st District foitr 
times, has yet to win an election.^'

Personal advice
Abigail Van Buren offers personal 

advice daily in one of America’s 
best-read columns, "Dear Abby,” in 
The Manchester Herald’s Focus sec
tion.

CartI o f  T hanks 
We w ish  to  th an k  f r ie n d f ,  

DIFVZIO .SAID be.'.expects to Manchester Police and
draw votes from Democrats, as well ^ '* **
as Republicans.

“ For the media to think that the 
Democrats would not switch over to 
me shows they don’t understand that 

' the same people switched over and

Deparfhienlsi And Manchester 
Ambulance Service for their many 
acts of kindness during the passing 
of our Wife and Mother.

Almet E. Sullivab 
and family :.
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SUMMER SALEI
BEST NAM ES!

T H U R S . A U B . 1 2  — 3 T O  1 0  
FBI A U B  1 1 3  -  1 0  T O  10  

S A T  A U B  1 4  -  1 0  T O  0 
. S U N  A U B  10  ->  1 2  T O  0

BEST SELECTION! 
BEST PRICES!
WE GUARANTEE ITI

SKI 
POLES
50% OFF
and moral 
from

^ . 9 9

S K IS
1902-1903
KASTLE
8 m  tiM m first a t  
RIZZO...and SAVE

10% TO 33%
lAVE 25% TO 50%
n dl remainktt 81/82 

)YNIU8C, D YM ItAR, 
lUWT, M S S im  and 

m o w  SKIS

WORLD PREMIER
HART

SUZY CHAFFEE SKIS
IN

PERSONMEET SUZY
SATURDAY AUQ. U th

>12  NOON—NEWINGTON 
•2  PM—VERNON 
•4PM—AVON

SKI JAWS
wHhLOCKS
rag. 24.95

14”

C L0TM K-SIIVE33% T070%
on remainiî  AFRĈ
Adventure Gm t ,  Comfy, HCC 
Rockee 
Skyr,
W Im  Stag, 
and more!

BOOTS
SAVE AT LEAST

50%
on all ramalning 
ALPINA, CABER 

LANGE, NORDICA 
ARAICHLE

SAVE 33% to 50% 
onKOFlACH 

1982-83 DOLOUKIE 
See them at 

nZZO’S FUST and 
SAVE 20%

SWMfi 
SBOOVALENTE 
MANDIEW 82/83
25% OFF

_  NEW!
S i O K K T V I W i r ^

49“

Eighty percent of the world’s jute, 
used In twine and packing material, 
comes from East Pakistan. The 
plant requires a hot, humid climate. 
Some parts of East Pakistan get up 
to 200 inches of rainfall a year.

n a m
M  aa__ __ tf-s ■ AF

s n m u m
' R t 03. Vamon Cirala aVERNON a 0730607

STORE HOURS: 
Mon-FrilO-8 

18-B 
Sun ii^-s

HATS,,GL0VES
M TTENSM d

AlIAOIXSSIMES
33% to 

70% OFF

CRAZY^EAtS

kis from ^20.95 
ootsfrom H 4.9 l 

•Pgckages fro i 
^ 9 .9 5

’ j

. We auMiiiiaa'ltl
la y a w a y e  "

People

Faces of war
Violence hits Lebanese village . w

Editor’s note: Howard Gold-- 
baum , a .free lan ce  w rite r-  
photographer, is a professor, of 
journalism a t Bradley Universi
ty, Peoria, 111. He returned 
Tuesday following a five-week 
trip to the Mideast. He is a 
formbr college teacher of Focus 
editor Adele Angle.

By Howard Goldbaum 
Special to the Herald

RETINEA, LEBANON -  The 
village is perched on a  small rise, 
overlooking the main coastal 
highway between Tyre and Sidon. 
I ts  300 re s id e n ts ,  m ostly  
farmers, have called themselves 
Lebanese for the past 35 years.

But they are Palestinians, part 
of the first group of refugees who 
made their exodus northward 
with the creation of Israel in 
1948. For 35 years they have 
coaxed olives and aubergines 
from the reluctant soil.

The daily destruction of Beirut, 
some 40 miles to the north, 
seem s from this, re latively  
bucolic outpost to be taking place 
in another land. The village’s 
irrigation pump chugs along as it 
feeds the precipus'Canal water to 
small plots^,X^

On the n l^ t  of July 21 a convoy 
of Israeli troop buses crossed the 
bridge over the Litani River a 
few miles south of the village. 
The driver of the last bus chatted 
with one of the soldiers, who was 
on a slow, dusty journey home 
for a few days’ respite from the 
fighting in ^ i ru t .

THE NIGHT’S CALM was 
shattered when a PLO rifle shot 
that was intended for the driver 
tore into the side of the soldier. 
The driver gunned the bus over 
the metal sheets of the rude 
bridge, trying to evade the volley 
of rocket propelled grenades that 
followed the initial burst of fire.

Instead of a massacre, only 
five soldiers, including the

soldier who was talking with , the 
bus driver, were in ju r^  In what 
the Israeli army had declared a 
"pacified” area.

Within minutes of this incident, 
the village and neighboring 
villages were sealed off by the 
Israelis, who were determined to 
blot out whatever pockets of 
resistance still existed after their 
Initial invasion in June. Soon the 
groves of olives and figs were 
glowing in the unearthly light of 
the fla res; Israe li soldiers 
fo llow ed s e a rc h  p a t te rn s ,  
attem pting  to e lim inate all 
possibility of escape.

The next morning tanks and ar
mored personnel carriers roared 
into the village. The children 
clung to their mothers’ skirts. 
The young ones had seen this 
drama played out before, and no 
amount of soothing could erase 
the terror from their eyes.

All the men from the village 
were gathered beneath the long 
barrel oT an Israeli Defense 
Force (IDF) tank. The men sat 
in groups of three and four, ner
vous men ranging in age from 16 

• to 65.
At one end of the line an Israeli 

lieutenant demanded answers; at 
the other end a waiter from the 
local cafe served the prisoners a 
dank Turkish coffeq, courtesy of 
their captors.

T H E  WOMEN began to 
scream. Some threw stones as 
they saw some of their husbands 
and fathers and brothers being 
led into the bus which was to take 
them southward into Israel for 
detention and further 
questioning. The scene was 
brutal but short. The young 
Is rae li so ld ie rs  fired  th e ir 
machine guns into the air as the 
old womfen continued their futile 
wail.

When the dry dust of the tanks’ 
retreat had settled, a deceptive 
calm entered the now manless 
homes of the village. The wives

and mothers, eager to tell their 
stories to a foreign journalist 
gushed out the claims of their in
nocence.

Their men, they Insisted, 
wanted nothing to do with the 
PLO. C erta in ly , when the 
guerrillas had occupied the 
village a few short weeks ago, 
there had been a degree of 
cooperation.

But, the women pressed, this 
had been a t the point of a 
Russian-made gun. A few of the 
women even volunteered that 
they welcomed the IDF as their 
liberators, although it was clear 
that all the villagers really 
wanted was to be left alone'.

“Will you take the names of 
these men?” they asked the jour
nalist. "C an you tell the Israelis 
that these men are farmers, not 
terrorists?”

THIS WAR is filled with in
nocents. They are the children 
whose games mock the violence 
of their elders, children who lose 
their limbs and lives in the es
calating horror. They are the 
Israeli civilians who had to live 
their days in concrete bunkers as 
the PLO lobbed rockets into the 
populated areas of northern 
Israel.

They are the vast numbers of i 
Palestinians, now into another 
generation of living in mud brick 
squalor in the refugee camps of 
Gaza and Rashidea.

■And they are most of the 
farmers of this village, men who 
want above all to protect their 
groves and water pumps from 
the thunder of a war raging about 
thorn.

But, as the journalist assured 
the villagers that he would pass 
on their stories of injustice to the 
military authorities, a shout 
from the IDF search party drew 
him away.

Obviously relieved to be vin
dicated, the soldiers showed the 
American journalist what they’d 
found — a pile of PLO weapons, 
th e  g re n a d e s  and  ro c k e t 
launchers bearing the Russian 
lettering of their manufacturers.

As the journalist drove away, 
his notebMk and camera f i ll^  
with images of guilt and in
nocence, the last of the Israeli 
searchers also disappeared down 
the village’s lone road.

The mothers began cooking 
dinner for their now diminished 
fam ilie s , and the ch ild ren  
huddled close to their sides.

, k K
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5-YEAR-OLD OOSAMA HUWAIDI IS COMFORTED BY MOTHER 
. . . her father was brought to Israel for questioning

Photos by Goldbaum

t

W O M A N  PLEADS WITH SOLDIER 
. . begs him not to take her husband

iUij

AN ISRAELI SOLDIER SHOWS PLO ARMS 
. . . cache uncovered during search of village

|i

'Mi
V’

UNDER THE SCRUTINY OF THE ISRAELIS 
men of Retinea wait their turn to be questioned

WOMEN OF RETINEA WATCH GUN BARRELS PARADE PAST 
. . .  as the Israeli halftrack storms Into their village
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Weddings
News for senior citizens -
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its fall programs
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Mrs. Chris G. Nelson Mrs. Ramino D. Salcedo

Nelson-Sheridan Salcedo-Carpenter
Mary-Ellen Anne Sheridan and Chris George Nelson, 

both of Manchester, were married Aug. 7 at St. James 
Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Sheridan of 55 Candlewood Drive. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Nelson of 24 Sunset St.

The Rev. Francis Krukowski of St. James and the 
Rev. Donald Long of Worcester officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. Jane Maccarone of Manchester was 
soloist and organist.

The bride was given in marriage by her father. Susan 
K. Sheridan of Vernon, sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Linda Hassettof Manchester, 
s is te r of the groom, and M arjorie Sipples of 
Manchester.

Best man was James Jobin of Yuma, Arizona. Ushers 
were Albin Berzinis of Medford, N.J. and Kurt Hassett 
of Manchester.

After a reception at the Army & Navy Club in 
Manchester, the couple left on a wedding trip to Hawaii. 
They will make their home in Manchester.

The bride is a graduate of East Catholic High School, 
and she attended Manchester Community College. She is 
employed by CIGNA Corp. in Hartford.

The groom is a graduate of Manchester High School, 
and he attends the University of Connecticut. He is 
emplyed by Conyers Construction Co. of Manchester.

Christine A. Carpenter of Bolton and Ramiro D. 
Salcedo of Mansfield were married Aug. 6 at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Carpenter of 18 Hillcrest Road in Bolton. The groom is 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Salcedo.

The Rev. Dale Gustafson officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. Marsha Warren was soloist and Alfred Ekiker 
was organist.

The bride was given in marriage by her father. 
Matron of honor was Deborah Carpenter of East Hart
ford, friend of the bride.

BridesiTiaids were Arlyne Salcedo of Ithaca^ .N.Y., 
sister of the groom, and Deborah Gauthier of West 
Haven, friend of the bride.

The best man was Michael A. Esposito of East Haven. 
Ushers were Daniel Salcedo of Cooper City, Fla., and 
Robert Salcedo of Mansfield, both brothers of the
groo?n. u

After a reception at Emanuel Lutheran Church, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to Cape Cod. They will 

• make their home in East Hartford.
The bride is a 1979 graduate of the Manchester 

Memorial Hospital School of Radiologic Technology and 
a 1982 graduate of Manchester Community College.

The groom is a 1982 graduate of Quinnebaug Valley 
Community College and Ellis Technical School in 
Danielson.

Editor’s note: This column is 
prepared by the Marfcbester Senior 
Citizens Crater. It appears in the 
Herald on Wednesdays and Satur
days.
By Joe DImlnIco 
Activities Speclaiist

Greetings.
This year the center is expanding 

its  fa ll p ro g ram s, e spec ia lly  
educational ones. For the first time 
we have the instructors available 
with expertise in specific areas. The 
craft classes scheduled for the fall 
will include: crewel, needlqwint, 
ceram ics, basketw eaying, rug 
hooking , q u il tin g , rh ac ram e , 
refinishing and caning. All the 
classes will be free of charge with 
the excep tion  of th e  cost of 
materials.

The staff hopes that all the seniors 
will take advantage of this and par
ticipate in as many programs as 
possible. Stay in tune with the 
column for the starting dates and 
times.

August will be a busy-month for 
trips. Monday we will be having a 
registratjpn for the Rocky Neck trip 
at 9:30 a.m. The trip is scheduled to 
leave Aug. 26. The fee is $2.

On Aug. 20, a t 9 a.m. we will be 
having a registration for the Fall 
River Shopping Trip. The cost of the 
trip is $18 which includes transpor
tation and lunch. Choices for lunch 
are: turkey, chicken breast or 
scrod. The trip is scheduled for Sept. 
15.

We will also be having a signup for 
the Eastern State Elxpositlon Fair 
on Aug. 27 at 9 a.m. The cost of the 
tr ip  is $7 which w ill include 
transportation and admission into 
the fair grounds. Lunch is not in
cluded. The trip is scheduled to 
leave on Sept. 22.

The Brotherhood Winery Trip will 
be leaving the Pick an’ Save parking 
lotat7:45a.m .onA ug. 17. There are 
.still seats available. Anyone in
terested in going should contact 
Daniels Travel Agency for detaUs. 
The agency also has information on 
the G reenpo rt tr ip  w hich is 
scheduled to leave bn Aug. 30.- 

All you gardeners don’t  forget the 
program we have scheduled for 
Aug. 25 on canning and freezing. The 
program is sponsored by the Univef-1 
sity of Connecticut Co-operativ'e  ̂
Extension Service.

All golfers are reminded that the 
cookout will be Monday, at 11 a.rti. 
at the Ninth Hole Stand. From here 
on In all rain dates for the golf 
league will be made up at the end of 
the seaso n  u n le ss  o th e rw isb  
specified. Our league ends the midV

die of September which will give us ' 
plenty of tim e to make up the rain 
dates.  ̂ .

1 was' informed the other day that 
Tony Golas, an active member and 
avid ^ I f e r  is in the hospital. On 
behalf of seniors and the staff, we 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Also in the hospital are Reginal 
Gburski, Georgia Vince and Alice 
Scagel. Again we hope that all will 
have a sp e e ^  recovery. ^

Annabelle Dodge is  home resting 
comfortably. We hope to see her 
soon back a t the center in an active 
role. ^

The center will be closed for ac
tivities from Aug. 30 to Sept. 3. This 
will ^ v e  us the opportunity to do the 
floors and spruce up the l^ ld ing.

Pinochle scores 
Ullian U w is, 661; Mary HiU, 624; 

Arvid Peterson, 600; Sam Schorrs, 
599; Robert Schubert, 589; Betty 
Turner, 578; Helen Silver, 577; 
Annette Hillery, 574; Floyd Post, 
572; Bridge scores: Carl Popple, 4,- 
680; Annette Hillery, 4,l70; Irene 
Walsh, 3,940; Mabel Loomis, 3,670; 
B arbara Conklin, 3,630; Mary 
Thrall, 3,560.
Schedule for week 

Monday: 7:30 p.m., goU and 11 
a.m., golf picnic a t Ninte Hole; 9:30 
a.m., registoation lor Rocky Neck; 
10 a.m., chess and checkers, bingo; 
noon, lunch; 12:30 p.m., pinochle 
games,'bus pick-up a t 8 a.m. return 
trips a t 12:% and 3 p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m., bus for shop
ping; 7:45 p.m., trip to Brotherhood 
Winery will leave from Pic an’ Save 
parking lot; 12:30 p.m., bus returns 
from shopping.

Wedne^ay: 9 a.m., public health 
nurse by appointment; 10 a.m.. 
Friendship Circle, pinochle; noon, 
lunch; l2:30 p.m., bridge games; 1 
p.m., arts and crafts class, bus pick 
up a t 8 a.m., return trips a t noon and 
3 p.m.

Thursday: 9 a.m.. Mystic trip; 10 
a.m., orchestra rehearsal.

Friday: 9 a.m., register for Fall 
River trip; 9:30 a.m., cribbage; 10 
a.m., kitchen social games; lunch, 
12:45; setback games, bus pick up at 
8 a.m . return trips at noon and 3:15 
p.m.

 ̂ Menu for week
Monday: soup, chicken patty on 

roll, lettuce and tomato, vanilla pud
ding, beverage. '

Wednesday: turkey on wheat 
bread, sunshine salad, potato chips, 
cookies, beverage.

Friday: soup, ham and cheese on 
rye bread, pickles, ice cream , 
leverage.

Kush’S
Bonnie Lopez .
Richard Sweet

Lopez-Sweet
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Lopez of 

East Beach, R.I., formerly of Ver
non Road, Bolton, announce the 
engagement of - their daughter, 
Bonnie-Lee Ann Lopez of 241 W. 
Center St., to Richard George 
Sweet, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sweet of 627 Center St.

The bride-elect is a 1973 graduate 
of Bolton High School and attended 
Manchester Community College, 
a e  is employed a t P ra tt & Whitney 
Aircraft.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1968 graduate of Manchester High 
School and served in the U.S. Navy 
for four years aboard the USS 
Midway. He also is employed a t P ratt 
& Whitney Aircraft. A June 4 wed
ding is planned.

' H A bout Town
1 ^

Mrs. Aaron L. Johnson

Johnson-Wait
Karen Wait of Manchester and Aaron Linn Johnson of 

Glastonbury were married Aug. 7 at the Second 
Congregational Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. 
Wait of 36 McCabe St. The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson of Glastonbury.

The Rev. Newell Curtis of First Congregational 
Church officiated at the double ring ceremony. Herb 
Chatzky was the organist.

The bride was given in marriage by her father. The 
maid of honor was Kristin Wait of Manchester, sister of 
the bride.

The best man was Paul Roche of Athol. Mass. Ushers 
were Richard Martin of Cider Mill Road in Bolton and 
Kenneth Robert Of East Hartford.

After a reception at Flano’s Restaurant, the couple 
■ spent their honeymoon in their new home in South Wind
sor.

The groom is an office manager at RT Coachworks in 
'Manchester. The bride is employed by the Hartford In
surance Group. >

Mrs. Lawrence J. Keenan

Keenan-McGrath
Cheryl Ann McGrath of Holliston, Mass., and 

Lawrence J. Keenan of Manchester were married June 
26 at St. Mary’s Church in Holliston.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Robert N. McGrath. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan R. Keenan of 
202 Hollister St.

After a reception at The Beverly Club in Bellingham, 
Mass., the couple left on a wedding trip to Jamaica. 
They will make their home in Tuckahde, N.Y.

Tennis court 
lighting out

The M anchester Community 
College tennis court lighting system 
will be disconnected for an in
definite period of time due to con
struction on the new bfiilding. TTie 
college will make an announcement 
when the power is restored.

MCC offers 
new courses

More than 50 non-credit courses 
w ill be o ffe re d  th is  f a l l  a t  
Manchester Community College. 
New courses include personnel in
te rv ie w in g  and r e c ru i tm e n t  
techniques, marketing for the small 
business, overcoming test anxiety, 
dream workshop, divorce support, 
and literary research for begiimers.

Also, controlling your future, 
storytelling workshop, wines of Ger
many, effective money naanage- 
m rat, home repairs foKwomen, self 
defense for women, passive solar 
energy and home energy auditing.

Most courses m eet one evrataig 
per week with varying starting 
dates. For a copy of the fall tabloid 
containing non-oedit, weekend and

off-campus courses,- contact the 
Community Services office a t 646- 
2137.

Parents set 
Tuesday meeting

Chapter 469 of Parents Without 
Partners will have an orientation
meeting on Tuesday a t 8 p.m. a t the ^
home of Howard M adsen, 197 
Hackmatack St.

Any widowed, divorced, separated 
or never married person who has a t 
least one living child is eligible to 
Join. For additional information, 
call^Sally Raymond a t 6494882-or 
Howard Madsen at 643-1219.

3 area students 
on dean’s list

Three area students have been 
named to the dean’s list a t the 
Barney School of B usineu  and 
Public Adminlstratioo, Univer
sity of Hartford for the second 
semester.

’Fbey are Lori Franz of 7 Converse 
Road in Bolton, and Mandiester 
residents Pamela.Andrnlonls of 8 
H e a tto  Lane and Joseph Cantln Jr. 
of 42 O’Leary Drive.

Mary Jo OeMalne

DeMaine-Neff
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. DeMaine 

of Hartford announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary Jo 
DeMaine, to David Alan Neff, son of 
Mr. and M rs. John Neff of 7 
Northfleld St.

The bride-elect is a  graduate of 
B uck ley  H igh School and  is 
empioyed by Intersta te  United 

' Corp. The prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of M anchester High 
School and is employed by Mott’s 
Shop Rite. An Oct. 9 wedding is 
planned.

Swietek-JaworskI
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Swletek of 

South Windsw announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Sandra 
Swictek, to Frank C. Jaworskl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Jaworski 
of 33 Clyde Road.
. The bride-elect is a  1981 graduate 
of Southern C onnecticut S tate 
C o l le g e .  T h e  p r o s p e c t iv e  
bridegroom is a 1978 graduate of 
Trinity College in Hartford, and he 
is a m aster’s degree candidate a t In
diana University.

A July 23,1983 wedding is planned.

PIrnie-Albert
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Bruce Pim ie of 

Kinnelon, N.J. announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Heather Pir- 
nie, to Michael R. Albert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert A lbert of 41 
McDivitt Drive.

Miss Pirnie is a  graduate of the 
A m erican  School in London, 
England aite of Sweet Briar C o llie  
in Virginia where she received bra 
b a c h e lo r  ,o f  a r t s  d e g re e  in  
econom i^ ' ,

The prospective brid^room  is a 
g ra d u a te . of V irginia M ilitary 
Institute. He is a second lieutenant 
in tee U.S. Marine Corps and is 
attending the Basic School for 
Marine Officers a t Quantico, Va.

Births

Service Note
resher completes course

• Navy Lt. j.g. Brian L. Fresher, son of Robert Fresher
* of Manchester, has completed the lawyers’ military 
I  Justice, course a t tee Naval Justice School in Newport,

-  *̂  During the eight-week course, newly-commissioned 
4 Navy, Marine Corps and Coast Guard lawyers study tee 
“  application of their previous law school training ahd
-  ittgni knowledge to tee military community.

Murray, Daniel Kevin, 
son  of K evin  J .  and  
M aryA nn  T e m p le to n  
M urray of 20 Im perial 
Drive, South Windsor, was 
bom Aug. 1. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul C. Templeton of 
South Windsor. His pater
nal grandparrate are Mr. 
and  M rs. M aurice P . 
Murray of Vernon.

Bartlett, Colleen Mary, 
daughter of Richard G. and 
Mary Anna Dinan Bartlett 
of Fairfield, was bom July 
9 a t Bridgeport Hospital. 
H er m a te rn a l g ra n d 
parents a re  Eldward M. 
Dinan Sr. of Fairfield and 
the late Mary K: Dinan.

Her paternal grandparents 
a re  J e a n  B a r t l e t t  of 
Manchester aiid Gerald 
Bartlett of Andover.

D e n s ,  K a r a  L yn  
Wallace, daughter of Peter 
and Susan Parciak Denz 
of 80 Amott Road, was 
bom Aug. 4 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal raandmoteer is 
Isabelle P arc iak  of '67 
Comstock Road. Her pater
nal grandparents are John 
and Nancy Denz of Colum
bia.

Heneghan,
Chriatopher John son of 
John M. land Deborah 
Morris Heneghian of 37 Scar
borough Road, was born

"  ■ V

Aug. 6 a t  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
F lorence D. M orris of 
Hartford and Edward F. 
Morris J r ,  of E ast Hart
ford. His paternal grand
m o th e r  is  E l iz a b e th  
Hene^um of 15 Hollister 
St. His great-grandparents 
a re  B e rrle  M orris  of 
Brewster, Mass, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Hor- 
dynski of Buffalo, N.Y.

Inknl, Geoffery John,/ 
son of Jack and JiU Adcerr 
man Inkel of 28 Helaine 
Road, was bom Aug. 2 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. His m aternal 

. g randfather is t Edward 
t

Ackerman of 32 Keeney St 
S ek , S lden , son Of 

Saem and Hok Fkw Sok of 
446 W. Middle Turnpike, 
w as born A ug. 4 at 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are H<rii-Hen 
and Siv Horn of the Philip
pines. His paternal grand
parents are Sok-Ban and 
Ly San of Cambodia. He 
has two brothras, Canda- 
Sok and Candeth Sok.

------- . ■
The United S tatW ;^ .6  

percent of the wraM'k.MPr 
uiation, consumes awMt 
one-third of the world’s 
energy.

• J o b le s s  p o l i t i c i a n  
s e e k s  b e n e f i t s

INDIANAPOLIS (UPl) -  An out-of-work poliU- 
cian who appofaoted himself to a bigh-pnying Msltibn 
oetore ioiu^ an election, says he is eiijpble to 
receive unemployment beneHte. The state isn’t so 
sure;

Attorneys’Thursday said they would stui^ the un
usual claim filed by former Marlon County 
Democratic Chairman Knute Dobkins before 
rentering a Judgment.

Dobkins was paid 18.000 a year as county chair
man. He also appotaited himself to .serve as 
Democratic comniiMioaer of voter registration, a 
Job paying $20,000.

Dobkins lost both Jobs in June when be w u  
defeated by John Llvengood for county chairman, 
thra Joined 99,000 otherHooaiers on the unempbqr- 
ment lin e.'

“Sure I appointed myself,’’ Dobkins said. “But I 
didn’t fire myself. I th ^  I’m eligible."

DEAR ABBY: We kiss 
and cuddle by the hour. We 
aren’t  youngsters. He’s a 
widower of 66, and I’m  69 
and  h av e  n e v e r  been 
maiTied — or anything. 
(Yes, I ’m  still a  v i r ^ . )  
The kissing and cuddling is 
as far d k ‘l  will go. Of 

. course, he would like sex, 
but I  told him no marriage, 

;flo sex.
He wants to live together 

firs t and has given me 
every excuse Imaginable for 
not wanting to get married. 
Maiidy, his children are 
against it, and he hasn’t 

' enough money. Also, he 
. says there are plenty of 

women i.who will give him 
sex without marriage.

The lack of money and 
his children being against 

' it happen to be true. I don’t 
, know about other women.
‘ We live in the same apart- 
' ment building, which 0ves 
. me an edge.
' Sex without marriage is 
against my principles, but 

; a t my age, my chances for 
'm arriage are practically 
'. nil. The attraction between 
:us is strong.

J f  I  h o ld  o u t  fo r  
m arriage, do you think 
he’ll give in?

YOUNG AT HEART

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR YOUNCi  
Whether he will give In, 1 
cannot predict. You could 
save a lot of Ume by giving 
him a deadline. But never 
give a man a deadline (or 
an u ltim a tu m ) un less 
you’re prepared to lose.

DEAR ABBYi When I 
was 12, there was some 
question about what was 
wrong vrith me, then 1 was 
finally diagnosed as having 
ejpilepsy. I was given large 
doses of medication to con
trol the condition.

The next four years were 
a nightranre. 1 went com- 
pletely/wazy. I slit my 
wriste; ran away, tried to 
overdose on my medication 
and even callte  the police

once to tell them I was 
planning to kill my mother.
I was sent to a  foster home, 
then a mental institution, 
and ended up in a half-way 
house. Fifteen seizures a 
day were about average for 
me. There were times I 
w as so d rugged  from  
medication that I had to 
c lo se  one eye  to  see  
straight. I Was told 1 was 
emotionally disturbed. , 

J  entered a hospital for 
some tests, and during the 
exam ination  they  d is 
covered a tumor the size of 
a large turkey egg on my 
right temporal lobe. This 
tum or had been putting 
pressure_on the part of my 
brain that controlled my 
personality. So it turns out 
I never was epileptic or

emotionally disturbed. I 
was phjwlcally ill!

1 had surgery with the 
understanding that I had 
only a 30 percent chance of 
surviving. To make a long 
story short, I am now 21 
and haven’t  had a  seizure 
since my operation. I am 
also happily married and 
am expecting a  baby next 
month.

Abby, please keep telling 
your readers that if there 
is any doubt about a 
diagnosis to get a second 
opinion.

HAPPY ENDING 
IN C»LORADO

DEAR HAPPY: I shall. 
C o n g ra tu la tio n s , and 
thanks for a wonderful 
success story.

no right to invite an escort 
without the permission of 
the bride’s family since 
they are footing the bill.

I honestly thought it was 
socia lly  c o rre c t for a 
woman to be escorted, and 
s in c e  no e s c o r t  w as 
provided for me, I invited 
my own.
Was 1. wrong?

S(X)IALLY AWKWARD
DEAR AWKWARD: 

Yes. You should not have 
invited an escort without 
first asking permission to 
do so.

Splish
splash

Nerangl, a 2-year-old 
Bengal tiger, finds 
solace from the 80- 
degree heat by playing 
with the water spigot 
that shoot water into 
the tigers’ pool at the 
Los Angeles Zoo.

UPl photo

D EA R  A B B Y : I 
received an invitation to 
my cousin’s wedding. With 
it came an RSVP card, 
with a stamped envelope 
for my reply. I accepted 
the invitation and indicated 
on the card that I was 
bringing an escort — and 1 
wrote his name.

Now it seems that 1 have 
committed a “ cardinal 
sin.” I have been informed 
(by my mother) that I had

DEAR ABBY; I notice 
that you used the word 
“ assum e” a lot. Never 
assume anything. When 
you assume, you make an 
“ a ss” out of ' “ u ” and 
“ me.”

ASSUMED NADA 
IN OK. CITY

If you hate to write 
letters because you don’t 
know what to say, send for 
Abby’s complete booklet 
on letter-writing. Send $2 
and a long, stamped (37 
c e n ts )  se lf -a d d re sse d  
envelope to Abby, Letter 
Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Supermarket Shopper

Cashiers sound off

Resolve the cause of anxiety first
DEAR DR. LAMB; I 

h a v e  b e e n  h a v in g  a 
problem with hyperventila
tion. ’That is what my doctor 
says IS causing my symp
toms. It is very fri^ tening 
and causes .me to have 

, rather deep depression for 
' sev e ra l days a f te r  it  
! happens.

My doctor has given me 
: mild tranquilizers and has 
‘ told me. to. try and watch or 
• control my breathing. Pre

sent conditions in my home 
a re  very  u p se ttin g  a t 
times, and very d iffied t to 
deal with.

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

This causes you to blowoff 
too much carbon dioxide 
through your lungs. The 
carbon dioxide comes from 
carbonic acid (water and 

.......... carbon dioxide combined).
Is this type of thing Ufe The loss of acid upsets the 

threaten ing? Ju s t how acid base balance of your 
serious is it? I would ap- body causing what doctors 
predate any information call respiratory alkalosis-- 
you. have and so would meaning too much alkali 
o th e r s  w ho h a v e  for the amount of acid in 
experienced th is sam e your body c h e m is^ . 
thing.

DEAR READER: The 
r e a c t io n  you  h a v e , 
assuming your doctor’s 
diagnosis is correct, is 
from either breathing too 
fast or too deeply or both.

It is difficult to avoid 
being more anxious if you 
s t a r t  w a tc h in g  y o u r 
breathing. I t is better to 
solve the reason why you 
start over-breathing in the 
first place. Of course, if an

attack occurs it is very 
wise to try to breathe slow
ly and not very deeply. 
Don’t  try  to hold your 
breath as that can trigger 
reflexes that affect your 
circulation and could in
crease your chances of 
fainting.

'These reactions are com
mon as part of anxiety. 
Your comment about your 
home situation suggests 
that you have a reason for 
unresolved anxiety. You 
might benefit from some 
professional counseling. If 
you can either alter the 
situation or your response 
to it your anxiety level may 
decrease and you might

sto p  hav ing  a t ta c k s . 
Sometimes resolving the 
causes of anxiety, is rather 
s im p le . In c id e n ta lly , 
anxiety is made worse by 
habits that increase body 
adrenalin, such as smoking 
and drinking coffee.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter 19-8, That 
Anxious Feeling, so you 
w ill  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  
m echan ism s liivolved. 
Others can Send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in ca re  of the 
Herald, P.O. Box 1551. 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019,

DEAR DR. LAMB: I 
would like to know if fried 
peppers, eggplants and 
s q u a s h  h a v e  an y  
nutritional value. I grow 
my own vegetables and am 
a vegetarian. I fry them in 
corn oil. Of course I eat a 
lot of bread also. My blood 
pressure is 118 over 68 and 
I’m 5 feet 3 inches tall and 
weigh 150 pounds. I’m 74 
years old.

DEAR READER; Of
course they do. In their 
raw state none of these 
items has a lot of calories. 
Most of their calories are 
from carbohydrates. ’They 
are low in fat and contain 
no cholesterol. No plant 
foods contain cholesterol.

But since you fry your 
vegetables you are adding 
a lot of fat to your diet. 
That is especially true if 
you bread them first, as 
the batter or flour will soak 
up oil.

There are  many good 
things to be said about 
vegetarian diets and there 
are also some problems. 
You need to be sure you are 
getting enough good quali
ty protein. To do that you 
need a com bination of 
mature bean seeds and 
cereal in your diet. Of 
course, if you are drinking 
m ilk  o r  u s in g  m ilk  
products then you will not 
have a problem in that 
regard. Depending on your 
diet you may also need 
some vitamin B-12.

Procrastinating at work is problem
DEAR DR. BLAKER: I 

have been in therapy for 
' two years specifically to 
‘ work on my tendency to 
procrastinate in my work 
situation.

My tberapist and I have 
' talked about the roots of 

th is  p ro b lem  b u t my 
behavior has not changed 
in the least.

‘ Can you throw any light 
; on the subject?

DEAR R EA D ER : A 
thraapist  ̂ friend mine 
once had a patient with the 

' s a m e  p ro b le m . T h ey  
, w o rk e d  th r o u g h  h e r  

feelings about authority, 
talking a t length about her 

‘ parents. But her behavior 
didn’t  change.

Finally she asked her 
-patient if she liked cake, 
' and if so, what prat of the 
cake she liked Uie best.

Ask
Dr. Blaker
Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

The patient said she did 
and that the frosting was 
her favorite part.

Then the therapist asked 
her about her cake-eating 
habits. The patient said she 
always a te  the frosting 
first.

From this, the therapist 
went on to  discuss her 
work habits and was not 
surprised to learn that she 
a lw a y s  d id  to  m o s t 
gratifying part of her work

first and then spent the 
rest of the day trying to 
complete the tedious part.

They worked out a  plan 
whereby the patient agreed 
to complete, the t^ o u s  
Jobs first and leave the 
pleasurable part for the 
end of the day.

It worked for her and 
may be helpful for you.

' DEAR DR. BLAKER: I 
am about to make a big

decision. A man I met two 
years ago when I was in the 
army has traveled across 
th e  c o u n tr y  to  m y 
hometown and has asked 
my hand in marriage.

I never knew him very 
well and was never very at
tracted to him but you have 
to know a little more about 
my situation to understand 
why I might be tempted by 
this offer.

I a m .42 years old and 
have n e W  been married. I 
am not pretty at all and am 
quite overweight. In addi
tion to these drawbacks, I 
stutter when I talk.

I bad accepted the fact 
that I would never marry 
although it disturbed me 
greatly. Now I have my 
chance. What should I do?

D E A R  R E A D E R : 
F in t , feel flattered that 
this man thought enough of

{Thoughts
! Very few malpracUce suite aw in ltia ^  gainst 
’ physicians with whom the patirait or “family have a 
; hm  standing and soUd wlaUonshlp. Such rdaUonship 
’ s ^ v e s  even the most tragic injury and U l»w . Surt 
; trust is of great value to the physician as well as the 
J patient;
• The resources of faith, in the face of injury and
j Iness, aw Importantly strengthened with time and prac-
: tice. ’Trust is established t h r ^ i relationship over time 
! and in many circumstances. The real powers of 
; forgiveness, belonging and hope are effecUve when they

' 1 have been preyloiisly experienced. ___
• So it is that a Child̂ s experience M truatwortlwiacc^ 
r  ting, realistic; “human’’, bopefid peopfetliM ^

kJ iUnm begins to create the resources Ipr mow open,
J caring adult experiences of injury and illness. Tto same

resources we devehqi and use in every day living, we 
' can call upon in the crisis of illness.3 “And I will (iwell in the house of the Uwd fowyer. .

' • Rev. Ernml Harris
: Clutplain, Pastoral Caw 1
i Mandirater Manorial Itoqntal

D i o r  c h a n g e s  
m i n d  o n  N e w a r k
NEWARK, N.J. (UPl) — Christian Dior, the 

swank French fashioa firm that planned to run 
media aite t to t “pvd down” Newaiik has patched 
things up with the O ty  Council with an apology and 
a Momise to bring the city a giR.

The iid, created by Landsowne k  Avedon Co. in 
New York, reportedly was to read: “What would 
New /York be w ithout D ior? The answ er: 
‘Newark.’’’

The coiaicil passed a  resolution criticizing Dior, 
but has recrived-a letter of apology and all is 
forriven.

‘‘The ad was an offensive put down on the the city 
of Newark and its residents ..." O ty Councilman 
Henry Martinez said.
. “I  would like to take this opportunity to apologize 

po the behalf of Christian IMor tor any iltfeellng 
which our proposed advertising campaign may 
have ew ated between our company and the city of 
Newark," Dior Board Chairman Jacques Rouet 
vnote.

you to travel that far and 
take such a chance of being 
rejected to ask for your 
hand in marriage.

S e c o n d ly , d o n ’t do 
anything you will live to 
r e g r e t .  D o n ’t f e e l  
pressured to answer right 
away.

If he can’t stay around 
for a while or travel back 
and forth for vacations, 
s ta r t  a correspondence 
with him— anything to buy 
time so that you can get to 
know him better.

The lack of an initial at
traction doesn’t mean the 
relationship is not meant to 
be but you do owe yourself 
the opportunity to develop 
feelings for this man.

Down in the dumps? Get 
help from Dr. Blaker’s 
n ew sle tte r , “ F igh ting  
Depression.” Send 50 cents 
and  a s ta m p e d , se lf- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
B laker in care  of the 
H erald, P.O. Box 475, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019.

Write to Dr. Blaker at 
the above address. The 
volume of mail prohibits 
p e rs o n a l r e p l ie s ,  bu t 
questions of general in
terest will be Ascussed in 
future columns.

By Martin Sloahe

Several months ago 1 
wrote a column araing 
supermarket cashiers for a 
little more cooperation and 
consideration in dealing 
w ith cu stom ers . As a 
result,, I received many 
letters from cashiers who 
asked for “equal time.” I 
think they deserve it, so 
consider what they have to 
say.

DEAR MARTIN: The
majority of supermarket 
shoppers are very nice. 
Some are darlings — help
ful, patient, pleasant and 
very understanding.

But th e r e  a r e  a lso  
s h o p p e r s  who t r e a t  
cashiers as if we are trying 
to take advantage of them. 
Hardly a day goes by that 
we are not accused of pur
posely  sh o r tch an g in g  
someone.

Why in the world would 
we want to ring up the 
wrong price? If a customer 
is overcharged, the money 
goes to the store, not to us. 
In fact, errors are em
b a rra ss in g , espec ia lly  
when we must get a super
visor to approve the cor
rection.

We also take verbal 
abuse because of rising 
prices. We only ring up the 
amount we see m a rk ^  on 
the item. We have no con
trol over prices. When we 
do our own shopping, we 
pay the same prices!

We take verbal abuse 
because shoppers are stuck 
in a slow checkout line. Is 
it  ou r fa u l t th a t  the  
customer at the front of the 
line didn’t have enough 
money to pay the bill or 
didn’t get a check ap
proved?

Every accusation breaks 
down our concentration 
and lessens our ability to 
achieve accuracy. Thank 
heavens for the thoughtful 
shoppers. Without them 
the job would be impossi
b le .  — C a th y  fro m  
Bethlehem, Pa.

DEAR M A R TIN : I
think that your readers 
should get an idea of what 
it is like on the other side of 
the checkout coun ter. 
Coupon clippers should see 
a few ' th in g s  from  a 
cashier’s point of view.

1 may get a few hundred 
customers through my line 
a day. If I get a smile or a 
friendly hello from a few of 
them, I consider myself 
lucky. AH too often I get 
money thrown a t me and 
change grabbed out of my

hand.
T h ere  a re  a lso  the 

customers who wait until 
their order is all rung up 
and bagged and then tell 
me that they have some 
coupons. I am expected to 
unpack everything and find 
the right price to deduct 
fo r th e  f r e e -p ro d u c t  
coupons or check that they 
purchased the pi -  Jucts for 
which they have cents-off 
coupons.

Then there are the peo
ple who give me outdated 
coupons or coupons for 
which they don’t have the 
products. When I refuse to 
take the coupons, some of 
these people get very nas-

Don't they understand 
that if 1 take these coupons 
I could lose my job? Can 
your readers understand 
why 1 am not overjoyed to 
see a customer with a 
handful of coupons?

Sure, it is my job and I 
chose it. But there is no 
excuse for some of the 
things we cashiers have to 
endure at the hands of 
thoughtless customers.

If customers would show 
us a little consideration, it 
would make it a lot easier 
for us to do our jobs and 
give them the best possible 
service. — Denise 
Portage, Pa.

from

Clip ‘n’ file refunds

i Dairy Products, Oils, Margarine, Diet 
I Products (File 2)
I Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-off 
I coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
I coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
I proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
I refund forms at the supermarket, in newspapers 

and magazines, and when trading with friends, 
j Offers may not be available in all areas of the coun- 
[ try. Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund, 
j The following refund offers are worth $7.10. This 
j week’s refund offers have a total value of $21.89.
I CHEEZ WHIZ $1 Offer. Receive a $1 coupon.
I Send the required refund form, two back labels with 
I I iniversal Product Code symbols from any size or 
I v.iriety of Cheez Whiz and a register tape showing a 
I $1 or larger purchase of fresh vegetables. Expires 
I :>ec. 31, 1982.
I CHIFFON MARGARINE Coupon Offer. Receive 
I three 20-cent coupons for Chiffon and four recipes.
I Send the required refund form and the daisy from 
I the fronts of three packages of Chiffon Margarine.
I . iSxpires Dec. 31, 1982.
I IXiLLY MADISON 50-Cent Refund Offer. Send 
■ the required refund form, the Universal Product 
I t !ode symbol from the bottom of one Zingers family 
j pack or three Zingers three-packs and a register 
j tape with the price of a half-gallon of milk circled, 
j Expires Nov. 30, 1982.
[ ESTEE Refund. Receive a $1 refund. Send the 
j required refund form and the Universal Product 

Code symbols from three different Estee products. 
Expires June 30. 1983.

KRAFT *1 Refund Offer. Send the required re
fund form and five Universal Product Code symbols 
from any 8-ounce Kraft Dips. Expires Dec. 31,1082.

LIGHT 'N ■ LIVELY Refund Offer. Receive a re
fund of $1, $1.50 or $2. For $1. send the required re
fund form and Universal Product Code symbols 
from three different Light ’n' Lively products. For 
$1..50, send the form and UPC symbols from four 
different products. For $2, send the form and UPC 
symbols from five different products. Expires Sept. 
30, 1982.

WEIGHT WATCHERS Cooking Spray Offer. 
Receive a refund of up to $1 for one dozen eggs. 
Send the required refund form and a register tape 
with the prices of Weight Watchers Cooking Spray 
and one dozen eggs circled. Expires Sept. 30, 1982.

Here’s a refund form to write for; Free Oreo 
Cookies or Ritz Crackers, P.O. Box NB-222, El 
Paso, Texas 79977, This offer expires Sept. 30,1982.

Mouse trap called inhumane
HONOLULU (U Pl) -  

The H awaiian Humane 
Society has taken,a stand 
against a new mouse trap 
— a mouse motel.

Residents of a subdivi
sion trying to get rid of the 
pesky rodent resorted'tb a

trap the Humane Society 
says is inhumane.

“These traps are card
board little  houses that 
have an extremely sticky 
substance or very strong 
adhesive on the bottom of 
them,” said Alex Wade.

“ What happens is the 
rhouse w alks into the 
house, gets stuck on the 
substance and can’t get 
out. Our concern is, the 
mouse is not killed instant
ly. He’s left there to suf
fer.”
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'AAACC News

The '99 Club'
Editor’s note; this column is prepared by the 

Manchester Area Conference of Churches. It 
appears in the Manchester Herald on Saturdays.

By Elaine Stancllffe 
Human needs director

You’ve been out of the job market for a while. 
You’ve been in prison or in jail. ’The last job you had 
was roofing with a guy you met in a bar. It lasted 
about a month. Come to think of It, that painting job 
you had for a few weeks wasn’t a great success 
either.

Getting a job isn’t as easy as it used to be. 
Remember when you used to be able to walk into a 
place and talk the owner into giving you a try? 
Maybe you’ve lost your touch. Maybe there’s a lot 
more competition out there. Maybe it’s because 
employers are reluctant to hire ex-offenders or ex
addicts. What’s the use of looking?

Not a pretty picture, is it? Yet, these are the 
problems and attitudes most Project Re-entry 
clients face when they return to the community. 
One attempt to help ex-offenders in Manchester is , 
the MACC job seekers program which has become 
known as the “ Job Ciub.”

The Job Club works on the premise that everyone 
can find a job if they truly want one. There are jobs

out there — it’s just a matter of finding them and 
knowing where to look.

About 80 percent of all available jobs are not 
advertised in newspapers, so people have to be 
taught where else to look. Job seekers learn to 
equate job hunting with card playing — deal the 
cards long enough and sooner or later you’ll get a 
winning hand.

Attitude is all important, and the most important 
characteristic a job  seeker must have^ is 
perseverance. It’s not a matter of luck — it’s a 
matter of not giving up. In addition, certain skills 
can be acquired which help the applicant’s chances 
in the hiring process.

There is a two-fold purpose to the Job Club. First 
and foremost is to help the person get a job. Elqual- 
ly important is to help that person deal with the 
destructive, negative feelings that come with rejec
tion.

To the people involved, the Job Club has become 
known as the “ 99 Club." Club members are told it 
takes 10 applications to get an interview, and 10 in
terviews to get a job. Ten times ten equals 100. 
Minus one job equals 99. What that means is that it 
takes a lot of no’s to get that job. Members of the 99 
Club are finding, however, that that regular Friday 
paycheck makes up for all the frustration and hard 

• work ’

R ecen tly  the M anchester H erald ran a 
photograph and article on our efforts to help Mrs. 
Ramona Lawes get a replacement for her life
supporting air conditioner. As always, the people of 
Manchester have responded to this need and have 
given generously to help us pay for this. We would . 
like to thank the following people for their loving 
concern; David and Gertrude Williams, D oris ' 
Schimmel,, Ernest Collins,. Bertha Hunt, and 
several anonymous donors.

We have many thank-you’s to catch up with this 
week.

Food Pantry; We wish to thank Grace Holman, 
who not only donates her time in the pantry each 
week, but never fails to arrive with a bag of bread 
to fill out the food baskets. In addition, we want to 
acknowledge Albert O. Bourret, who is one of our 
most steady contributors.

Furniture Bank; Thanks go to Lillian Lamothe, 
who donated many useful household items, when 
she moved. We wish her enjoyment of her new 
apartment.

Interfaith day camp; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Ponticelli’ s donation was not listed with our 
previous acknowledgements. Our belated thanks go 
to them.

Room At The Inn; Manuel and Harriet Frazier 
rwffivo niir thanks for being such consistent sup-

porters of this program, which provides emergency 
housing. 1 ’ ,  .

Clothing Bank: Our sincere thanks go .to John 
Conner, Mrs. Joseph Massaro, Martha Loew, Sister 
Anne at Saint Bridget’s ChurchV and many 
anonymous donors. ,  ̂ .

Human Needs Fund: Several peo^rfe have made 
very generous anonymous donations to the Human 
Needs Fund. This program, because it responds to 
so many different needs, reaches'out to the most 
people. We thank you for helping us to be able to 
respond when emergencies arise.. ^

The Volleyballatikm, and event whldh is being put 
on by local college students to raise money for the 
Human Needs Fund, is scheduled today. (Raindate 
is Sunday.) Whether you come to challenge our 
team or merely to cheer them on, we hope you will 
all find a little time to come to the main volleyball 
court at Wickham Park anytime from 5;30 a.m. to 
8;30 p.m.

These ambitious young people are attempting to 
play for 15 hours and they have been canvassing the 
town for sponsors. If you would like to be a sponsor, 
please call the Human Needs Office at 646-4114 and 
let us know how much you would like to pledge for 
each hour played. We’ll let you know next week how 
the game went and how much money was raised.

Bible changed his life

Atheist's son regrets 'error
Calendars

HOUSTON (NEA) -  No 
doubt a lot o f people 
remember Bill Murray as 
he used to be. But not so 
many may know him as he 
is. He once conspired to 
make history of a sort, and 
he his now trying to atone 
for his success. His is a 
decidedly American story, 
dramatic, familiar and 
somewhat tragic.

The story began in 1960 
w h en , a c c o r d in g -  to 
M u rra y , h is p a re n ts  
decided to separate and 
divorce. His father is im
material here. But the 
mother is most important. 
She was named Madalyn 
Murray at the time, later 
Madalyn Murray O’Hair, 
and she was to become the 
foremost atheist in the free 
world.

Murray says his mother 
was also a communist. Or 
at least had communist 
sympathies. And when the 
parents separated, she 
pulled Murray out of a 
Baltimore school and tried 
to set up a new life in 
Russia. Specifically, she is 
said to have gon e to 
Europe to apply for a 
Soviet immigration visa.

Murray says the applica
tion was denied. But he 
doubts it was because the 
mother was undesirable. 
Instead, he thinks Soviet 
officials believed that the 
atheist could better serve 
the communist cause by 
remaining in America and, 
as Murray now tells it, 
working to undermine U.S. 
taws and institutions.

And she a l le g e d ly  
agreed.

MURR AY SAYS the un
dermining started the day 
the mother returned to 
Baltimore to put him back 
in school. He was 14. The 
school was Woodburne 
Junior High. Murray says 
that when they walked 
through the halls to class, 
his mother stopped to 
listen to children repeat 
the Lord’s FTayer at their 
desks.

The mother reportedly 
became livid. She com 
p la in e d  to  s c h o o l  
authorities that classroom

iV f:

Fall retreats offered
The Cenacle Center for Spiritual Renewal will sponsor 

several retreats during the fall at the center in 
Middletown

Sept. 3 through 6 the Rev. John Conway will conduct a 
retreat with scripture and prayer. Suggested offering is 
660.

On Sept. 10 to 12, The Rev. John Pesce will offer 
silence, conferences and reflection. Suggested offering 
is $45.

From Oct. 1 through 3, the Rev. Paul Loverde will 
offer spiritual reflections. Suggested offering is 645. On 
Oct. 8 through 10, the Rev. Gerard Dorgan will offer in
sights into scripture. Offering is 645.

Retreats open Friday at 7 p.m. for registration. No 
meal is served Friday night. For additional Information, 
contact the Cenacle Center for Spiritual Renewal, P.O. 
Box 550, Middletown. 06457.

I'M Hi

com m unists who were 
close to his mother (he in
sists that they funded her 
activities all along) and he 
was starting to have doubts 
about atheism.

Those doubts led Murray 
to his f ir s t  study o f 
religion. He says he read 
about B uddh ism , and 
Mohammedanism, and so 
on, but did not find answers 
to the questions he was 
asking. Then he says the 
revelation came. At 2 a.m. 
in a West Coast hotel room.
He says he woked up with 
an urge to open a Bible.

That changed bis life He Y O U t h  O r O U P  t O  C a m p  
read several chapters and ^  i -  i
says he was transformed.
He says he sudden ly  
realized that what he and 
his mother had done in the 
nam e of freedom  was 
devastating affront to the 
name of God. He says he 
fell on his knees, asked 
forgiveness and vowed to 
make amends.

The following events are scheduled at O>ncordia 
Lutheran Church for the coming week;

Tuesday — 10 a.m., administrative staff meeting in 
Pastor’s study.

Thursday — 1:30 p.m.. Golden Age group meeting in 
the church room.

’Thursday through Sunday — senior youth group cam
ping trip to Burlingame State Park.

Evangelism group to meet
The following events are scheduled at South United ; 

Methodist Church for the coming week; ^
Sunday — 10 a.m.. Pastor Laurence Hill preaching, 

nursery care available; 7;30 p.m., adult Bible study. !
’Tuesday — 7;30 p.m.„women’s prayer and study group; 

at 20 Hartford Road. '
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., evangelism commission. |

‘Ordinary Guy’ to be show
’Trinity Covenant (Jhurch will show the film “ Ordinary 

Guy" on Sunday at 7 p.m. at the church on Hackmatack. 
Street. The film was awarded the 1981 Best Film of the; 
Year by the Academy of Christian Cinemagraphic Arts. • 

’The event is open to the public. There is no admission' 
but a free will offering will be taken.

School prayer 
debate rages

BILL MURRAY, A T 18. WITH M OTHER 
. . . they took prayer to Supremo Court

prayer was a violation of 
the constitutional separa
tion of church and state. 
The authorities told her it 
was traditional, and it 
would continue, and Bill 
Murray’s connection with 
history was forged.

The mother went to the 
n ew sp ap ers . And the 
television stations. She 
said that she would not 
a llo w  her son  to be 
brainwashed by religion in 
school. She also said she 
would take the matter to 
court, if necessary, and 
eventually the mother and 
son precipitated one of the 
great national debates of 
modfern times. *

The mother did file suit. 
And she won the legal side 
of the argument. In 1963 
the Supreme Court ruled, 
8-1, that law requiring the 
recitation of the, Lord’s 
Prayer or Bible verses in 
public schools were in 
violation of fundamental 
law. In effect, the decision 
cleared the classroom of 
all religion.

Murray’s mother gloried 
in the victory. And she es
ta b lis h e d  an a th e is t  
organization in Texas to 
p re ss  o th e r  c h a r g e s  
against the public display 
o f  C h r is t ia n ity . She 
objected to prayers being 
said in state legislatures, 
fo r  instance, and sbe 
wanted to rem ove tbe 
phrase “ In God We ’Trust” 
from coins.

BUT AS the mother pros
pered in her way, the son 
says he suffered in his. He 
dropped out of school, and 
married at the age of 17. 
That m a rr ia g e  fa ile d  
quickly, and Murray took 
to drinking and the use of 
drugs, He says he needed 
every prop; by the time he 
was 21, he was smoking 60 
cigarettes a day.

Murray worked for his 
mother for a while. Then 
he went into private in
dustry. He says he became 
increasingly disenchanted. 
He says he did not like the

Last year he formally an
nounced the devil had 
made him do it. He told 
reporters he regretted his 
part in the effort to outlaw 
school prayer, and he 
would no -longer support 
atheism  in any form . 
Instead, he said he would 
d e d ic a t e  h im s e l f  to 
Christianity, and return of 
public religion.

I l l s  M O T H E R  an
nounced at the same time 
that the son had lost one of 
his running lights. But 
Murray aligned himself 
with Southern evangelists, 
and formed a Houston- 
based foundation  that 
carries his name. He is 
presently telling his story 
to church  groups and 
r e l ig io u s  g a th e r in g s  
around the country.

He tells them that the 
mission of his new life is 
positive. He says he will 
work for as long as it takes 
to create the political 
pressure or legal struc
tures necessary to revoke 
the 1963 ban on school 
prayer. And he adds that be 
prays every day that his 
mother, too, will see the 
error of her ways.

Here’s Emanuel’s week
I

The following events are scheduled at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church for the coming week;

Sunday — 10;30 a.m., reception for Jeff and Lorraine 
Henricks in Luther Hall. I

Tuesday — 8 a.m.. Old Guard leave church for Ed 
Werner’s cottage; 7;15 p.m.,| Conway Diet Institute; 
7;30 p.m., Christian education committee.

Wednesday — 8 a.m. to 5 pjm., youth beach day.
Thursday — 10 a.m., prayer group; 11;15 p.m., care 

and visitation; 7;30 p.m., concert series committee.
Saturday — 8 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous in Luther 

Hall, 60 Church St.
Summer office hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 

through Friday.

Bible school to convene
Tile Presbyterian Church of Manhester will sponsor a 

vacation Bible school Aug. 16 through 20 from 9 a.m. to 
12; 15 p.m. at the church, 43 Spruce St.

Classes are open to children in kindergarten through 
junior high school. Hie program will include crafts, Bi
ble study, singing, puppets and snacks. To register, call 
643-5375 or 643-0906. ^

Center’s events listed
The fallowing events are scheduled at Center 

Congregational Church for the coming week;
'Sunday — 10 a.m., worship service, sacrament of bap

tism, sanctuary; lo  a.m., summer church school; 11:15 
a.m., center church women and property cqminittee 
meeting, federation room; 11:15 a.m., coffee shoppe, 
terrace (Robbins room if inclement weather).

By David E. Anderson 
UPI Religion Writer

The d ilem m a o f  the 
debate ov er  return ing 
state-sponsored prayer to 
public schools was brought 
sharply into focus during a 
Senate Judiciary Com 
mittee hearing.

Confronting each other 
were two senators — one 
opposed, one in favor and 
both m em bers o f  the 
Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

At the w itness table 
there was a similar divi
sion. F orm er Southern 
Baptist Convention Presi
dent Jimmy Allen opposed 
i t ,  and  E d w a r d  E . 
McAteer, head of the New 
Right Religious Round
table and a member of 
Bellevue Baptist Church in 
M e m p h is , b a c k e d  it 
passionately.

It is not a division unique 
to Southern Baptists 
feelings on the issue run 
deep both w ithin and 
a cross  denom inational 
lines.

And it is precisely those 
deep feelings to which op
ponents point in arguing 
a g a in s t  P r e s id e n t  
Reagan’s proposed con
stitutional amendment to

Religious Services
Andover

FIR S T C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH (UNITED  CHURCH OF 
CHRIST). 107 Route 6 at Long Hill 
Road. Rev. Richard H. Taylor, 
pastor. Sunday worship. 10 a.m., 
nursery care provided, social 
hour after the service.

Bolton
CHURC H OF ST. MA iJr ICE. 32 

Hebron Road. The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday mass at 
5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30. 
9:15 and 11 a.m.

B O LTO N  UNITED M ETH O D IST  
CHURCH, 1041 Boston Turnpike. 
Rev. Marjorie Hiles, pastor. 11 
a.m.. worship service, nursery.

S T . G E O R G E ’S EPISC O P A L  
CH URC H, Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
John C . Hojiiger. vicar. 10 a.m.. 
Fa m ily  E u ch a rist: 11 a .m ., 
Nursery pfogram  and coffee 
fellowship.

B O LTO N  CO N G R EG A TIO N A L  
C H U R C H , 228 Bolton Center 
Road at the Green. Rev. J . Stan
ton Conover, minister. 0:30 a.m., 

.worship service, nursery.

bridge Road. Rev. Brad Evans, 
p a sto r. S u n d a y . 9 :30  a m. 
v/orship: 10:45 a.m . Sunday  
school; 7 p.m. Bible study and 
sellowship. W ednesday. 7:30 
p.m. prayer meeting.

P R IN C E  O F  P E A C E  
LUTHERAN CHURCH, Route 31 
and North River Road. Rev. W. H. 
Wilkens. pastor. 9 a.m., Sunday 
school: 10;15 a.m., worship ser
vice.

ST. MARY'S CH URCH. Route 
31. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor; 
R e v. J o h n  L . S u p r e n a n t ,  
associate pasto r. S atu rda y  
masses at 5:15 p.m .; Sunday 
masses at 7:30. 9:30 and 10:45 
a.m.; Holy Days at 7 a.m., 5:30, 
7:30 p.m.

SECO N D  CO N G R EG A TIO N A L  
C H U R C H . (U nited  C h u rch  of 
Christ). Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. 
Bechtpid. pastor. 0 :30 a .m . 
Church sohotM for all ages; I t  
a.m., worship service (child care 
provided).

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CH U RC H  O F C O VEN TRY. 1171 
Main St. Rev. Elisabeth S. Caine, 
interim pastor. 9:30 P.m. Worship 
service In sanctuary, nursery cere 
provided In Church Lane House.

Coventry
C O V E N TR Y  P R ES B Y TER IA N  

^CH U RC H. Route 44-A and Trow -

Manchester
G O S P E L HALL, Center Street 

10 a.m., breaking breed:

a.m.. .Sunday school; 7 p.m.. 
gospel meeting.

F U L L  G O S P E L
INTERDENOM INATIONAL ‘ 
CH U R C H . 745 Main St. Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister. 10:30 
a.m.. praise, worship service and 
Bible study; 7 p.m., deliverance 
service.

FAITH B A P TIST CHURCH. 52 
Lake St. Rev. James Bellasov. 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:30 a.m., worship service: 7 
p.m., evening service.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  
ASSUM PTIO N, Adams Street at 
Thompson Road. Rev. Edward S. 
Pepin, pastor.'' Saturday masses 
a t-5  and 7:30 p .m .; Sunday  
masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

C H U R C H  O F  JE S U S  CHRIST  
O F  L A TTE R -D A Y  SAINTS, W ood- 
Side Street and Hittatown Road. 
Wendel K. Walton, btahop. 8:30 
a.mV, Priesthood and R ^ a f  
Society; 11:15 a.m., Sacrament 
Meeting.

S A LV A TIO N  ARMY. 661 Main 
S t  Ma). and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, 
9:30 a.m „ Sunday school: 10:45 
a.m „ holineea maating: 7 p jn .. 
salvation meeting.

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  
CH U R C H . 187 Woodbridge 8 t  
Rev. M ar^n  Stuart minleiar. 10 
a.m.. Sunday sdhool: 11 a m ., 
mominq worship; 6 p.m.. avanlng

v/orship; 7:30 p.m.. bible study 
(Tuesday): p p.m.. Ladles' prayer 
(Thursday): 7 p.m.. Men's prayer 
(Thursday); 7 p.m., Youth servlee 
(Friday).

PRESBYTERIAN CH URC H. 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, 
pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship ser
vice. nursery; 0:15 a.m., Sunday 
tehool; 7 p.m.. Informal worship.

S T .  J O H N 'S  P O L IS H  
NATIONAL C A TH O LIC  QHURCH, 
23 Qolway SL Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko, pastor. 8:30 a m ., mass 
in English and Poiiah.

S T .  B A R T H O L O M E W 'S  
CHURCH. 741 E. Middle Turri- 
pike. Ro[v. Martin J . Scholsky. 
pastor. Saturday maaa at 5 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 8:30, 10 and 
11:30 a m .

S T . B R ID G E T C H U R C H . 70 
Main S t  Rev. PhHIp A . Sheriktan 
and Rev. Emilio P. Padatii, eo- 
pastora. Saturday massea el 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday maaaea at 
7:30, 9. 10:30 and noon.

JEH O VAH 'S W ITNESSES. 647 
To lla n d  Tu rn p ik e . Tu e s d a y : 
Congregation Bible Study, 7 p.m.: 
Thursday: Thaocratig  School 
(speaking course), 7:30 p.m .; 
Sarvlfsa M a a tin g  (m in la try  
training), S;18 p .m .: Suncliy: 
Public Blbta Lecture, 9:30 a m .: 
Watchtowar Study, 10:25.

Z IO N  E V A N G E L I C A L  
LU TH ER A N ^C H U R C H  (Miasoufi

Synod). Cooper and High streets. 
Rev. Charles W . Kuhl, pastor, 9 
a.m.. Divine worship; 10:15 a.m 
Sunday School and Youth Forum. 
Holy Communion first and third 
Sunday.

CHURCH O F  CHRIST, LydsH 
and Varnon straata. Eugene  
Brewer and Slava Hon, mlnlatara. 
Sunday sarvloat: 9  a.m. Bible 
classes: 10 a m . worship: 6 p.m. 
v/orship. Wednesday: 7 p.m. BL  
ble study. Nursery provided for Ml 
services.

FIRST CH U RC H  O F CHRIST, 
S C IEN TIS T, 447 N. Main SL 10:30 
a.m.. church aarvloa, S un da y, 
sch oo l, and care  for em ail 
children. ,

C O M M U N I T Y  B A P T I S T  
CHURCH, 565 E. Canter 8t. Rev. 
James I. Meek, minlater. 9:16 
a.m.. Church school for aH agaa, 
Kindergarten through Grade 4 
continuing during the aarvloe: 
10:30 a.m ., Morning worship, 
nursery provldad.

CHURCH O F  TH E  N A Z A I^ t E ,  
236 Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, 
senior pastor. Rev. Georg# Em - 
mrn, mtnistar of vialtatton and 
outreach. 0 :30 a .m ., S un da y  
school; 10:45 a.m ., w orship. 
chUdran’s Muiroh and nuraary; 7 
p.m.. evening service. nOraery. .

C A L V A R Y  C H U R C H  
(AssambHaa of Qod). 647 E. Mid
dle Turnpike. Rev. Kenneth L.

Gustafson, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., sar- 
vice of worship; 6:30 p.m., 
avanlng sarvloa.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. (LCA), 40 Pitkin SL 
Rev. Burton D. Strand, pastor. 9 
a.m. Holy Communkm. nursery 
care provldad.

UNITARIAN UNIVER8ALI8T 
SOCIETY: East. 153 W. Vernon 
.St. Rev. Arnold Waatwood, 
minister. 10:30 a.m., Sarvloa.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. RaV. 
Franole V. KrukowakI, Rav. 
Robert Burbank, taaih ministry; 
Rev. Edward 4. Raafdon. Satur
day maaaaa at 4 and 0:30 g.m.: 
Sunday* masaat at t:30, 9.10:80 
a.m. a ^  noon. '

TR IN IT Y  c o v e n a n t ! 
CHURCH, 302 HKknwtaek St 
SumiMr haul,: 8 a.m., momino - 
vranMp MTvIoa; 9:1610940 a.m.,

' coSm  and taNowaNp; 10 ajn. 
mornlno woraMp tanloa.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL ' 
CHURCH, Park and Church 
MreaM. Rav. Staphan K. Jaoob- 

' WHi, rodor; Rav. Pradarlefc P. 
Moaar, aaaWanl to tha raotor. 
Sununar aarvleaa 740 a.m. and 
10 a.m. Holy Coimnunlon avafy 
Wadnaaday al 10 ajn.

SOUTH uN rrm  m e t h o o s t
CHURCH, 122SllWn S t Rav. Or. 
Shaphard S. Johnapn and Itov. 
Lawranea M. Hl|l. 10 a.m., 
woriMp aarvloa, 740 p.nu Btoto

study.
E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  

CHURCH, Church and Chaatnut 
Mraals. Rav. OMa H . OuMafaon, 
p a s t o r ;  R a v . M Ic h a a l R . 
Lohmann.aasoelata pastor: M l  
HenrIelCs. Intom; Rov. C . Honty 
Andarson, pastor omorltus. 8 
a.m. contemporary worship wHh 
bommunion In ehopol; 9:30 a.m., 
worship, ohtidran’s sermon, com
munion socond and fourth Sun
days. nuraary.

NO R TH UN ITED  M E TH O D IS T  
CH URCH, 300 Parker SL Tho  
Rov; Richard W . Oupaa, paator. 
B eblnnlns Ju n a  6; "S o n d a y  
W o r t h i p  f o r  t h a  a u m m a r  
momna..9 a.m,-:Ona woraNp aar- 
dca onty.' No church achoot.

S EC O N D  C O N Q R E Q A TIO N A L  
CH URC H, 385 N. Main S t  Tha  
Rav. LatHa Chapman, paator. 10 
a m . waraMp oarvlca and church 
achool; 11 a m . faMowi hlp hour.

C E N TE R  CON O RECM TIO N AL  
CHURCH. 11 Cantor StraoL Rov. 
'.Hawaii H . C urtia  J r . ,  aanlor 
paator; Rov. Choi Copeland, 
asaodata paator, Rov. CtUtord O . 
Sim pson, p a -to r omoritua. 10 
a m . Worthip -rvloa, tanduary: 
10 a m . Churoh Sdipol.

TEM P L£ B E TH  SH O LO M . 400’ 
E . M ld d lo . T u rn p ik a . R abbi 
Richard J . Plavki, -tra tl Tobolaky.

I cantor. Of. Laon Wind. Rabb. 
Em arltua Sorvtcaa, 8:15 p.n.

. Friday and 9:45 a m ., Saturday.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
■ »  : 

E ugsM  ■ 
BrMwr

John the Baptist preached a 
baptism of repentance foK  
remission of* sin (Marie 1:4).‘ 
Imagine his feelings when tbe* 
sinless son of God cam e  
requesting baptism. John's;* 
\ery human reactkNi wad to 
deter Jesus, protesting: * T  
need to be baptised by you. and. 
do VAU come to me?”  (Matt. 
.1:13fr.»* h

.lemn set John's mind at ease 
by replying. "Let it be so now-.  ̂
il Iff n m ^ r  for i »  to do this to* 
fuiniV all rijdileousness.”  The  
will of God must be done, even 
hv the Son. L a te r  Jesus  
remonstrated w ith  certain  
religious leaders because they 
did not accept John's bapUsm  
MS from God a dubious 
re b u k e  had  1)4 n o t so  
rnknowledged i t

Obviously Jesus recognized 
.lohn's baptism  was unto  
remlffsiim of sins. H U  apoitle^ 
1-nmmanded baptism for the 
same end (AFt* ,2:96). U m ii 
why do churches teach that 
people are forgiven, without 
thU obedient step?

permit state-sponsored, 
g rou p  p ra y e rs  in the 
schools.

“ B itter feuds in the 
name o f religion  have 
never ceased,”  says Dr. 
Avery Post, president of 
the United Church of 
Christ, “ and they appear to 
bp gathering momentum in 
the 1980s.”

The tradition of prayer in 
the schools — sporadic' at 
best even before the 1962 
and 1963 Supreme Court 
decisions and never in
stitutionalized to the extent 
some of its supporters 
suggest — generally met 
little opposition until the 
country became aware of 
its religious and ethnid 
pluralism.

That pluralism — what 
historians have called a 
■’ com m u n ity  o f  com r 
m u n itie s ’ ’ — w ill be 
threatened and religious 
feuding will intensify if 

. such actions as state- 
sponsored prayers are 
again brought into thp 
classroom, opponents feel.
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Local hooters 
on long trip
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|Fun is just
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' - Tim Norris
4

Unknown 15 under 
after two rounds

■ M '’
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WETHERSFIELD (UPI) -  Low- 
keyed Tim Norris, who claims “ the 
fun is just starting,”  Friday fired a 
7-under-par 64 to maintain his lead 
in the Greater Hartford Open with a 
two-round score that equaled this 
year’s tour low of 127.

The Fresno, Calif., native set a 
torrid pace over the Wethersfield 
Country Club course, recording five 
birdies and an eagle for a 15-under 
par total.

Norris, whose 127 also was under 
the GHO low for two rounds of 128 
set by Phil Hancock, was three 
strokes ahead of PGA champion 
Raymond Floyd and South African 
Gavin Levenson, who scored a hole- 
in-one on the fifth hole.

Bob Gilder had a 13-under-par 127 
at westchestPr earlier this summer.

Floyd, looking for his fourth vic
tory this year, carded his second 
straight 65 for a 12-under, 130 total. 
With Floyd in the clubhouse, Leven
son missed a chance to move ahead 
of Floyd when he made his second 
bogey of the day.

Levenson started on the 10th tee 
and scored the hole-in-one on the 
par-3 fifth hole, putting him at 8- 
under. However, he bogeyed his 17th 
to drop back to 12-under and the tie 
with Floyd.

Levenson's ace on the fifth was 
' the second of his career. He said he 

used a 7-iron on the 175-yard hole

‘f/e (CH O  leader Tim ISorris) doesn't scare m e 
a bit, bring 'em  all on. I really believe that I 
can shoot in the 50's, that's on e o f  m y goals.' 
R aym ond Floyd

and did not know the ball dropped in 
until the crowd roared,

Levenson is in his second year on 
the tour, and his best performance 
has been a tie for 13th at the Kemper 
Open. He said he was excited over 
his game and added. “ I hope I can 
put four rounds together. "

But Norris, who is looking for his 
first tour win, was setting the pace 
that saw the 156-man field cut to 81 
at 3-under-par 39.

“ The fun is just starting now. I'm . 
really looking forward to it," said 
Norris, who missed 14 tournaments 
because of a wrist injury and was in
eligible to play in the PGA Cham
pionship last week. ‘ T v e  been 
playing this way for some time. 
Everything is starting to g e l"  

Norris scored an eagle on the par- 
5 second hole and his five birdies in
cluded a 35-foot putt on the par-4 
18th. He said he is not easily excited 
but “ I can be pumped up without 
jumping up and down and throwing 
my hands in the air. "

Of the 20-vear veteran Flovd.

Norris said, "ffe doesn't scare me a 
bit. Bring 'em all on. "

Floyd was exuberanf over his 
hilesi sub-par round: ' I played what 
I call a great round of golf. F.xcept 
for a couple of holes. I could have 
hirdicd every hole

I really believe 1 ran shoot in the 
5()s 'I'hat's one of my goa ls"

After two rounds. Mike MeNuUy 
of South Africa trailed at 11-under 
along with I) A Weihring. oat h 
recording second-round scores of 65 
to go with their 66s on Thursday.

In a group at 10-under 132 was 
Hubie Green, who repeated his 
opening-round score of 66. Bill Brit
ton and Mark Calcavecchia, who 
shared second place at 7-under after 
the first round, each slipped to 68 for 
a 1.32 total.

The lowest round of the day was 
63. recorded by Clarence Rose, Who 
followed a l-under 70 on Thursday 
lor a 133 total. Also at 133 were 
Davi'l '-raham and Mick Soli.

Birdies balance bogies 
as Daniel assumes lead

UPI photo

TIM  NORRIS CLAPS HANDS W ITH CADDIE 
, . . after equallino this yeat's PGA tour 36-hole score of 127

MacPhail's power limited

g

Just how much power does Lee MacPhall have in 
his position as president of the American League?

Earl Weaver’s latest tirade against umpires last 
week in a nationally televised game in Baltimore 

ft between the Orioles and Boston Red Sox leads one 
g  to believe that MacPhail’s hands are tied when no 
ft penalty was imposed.
'A Weaver’s childish actions after irritating senior 
g  A.L. umpire Bill Haller, who was working behind 
ff the plate, following his ejection should have 
g  resulted in both a fine and a suspension.

S  Weaver got off lightly after he became involved 
g  with umpire Terry Cooney when a base running 

, §  decision Iw Cooney went against the Orioles. Two 
g  slaps on Cooney’s face - apparently costing $1,000 

each - resulted in a $2,000 fine and a week’s suspen- 
A sion metted out by ktecPhail. 
g  The remarks attributed to Weaver down-grading 
g  the league president after the fine and suspension 

were announced were strong enough for MacPbail 
g  to take further action...but he didn’t, 
ft A few days after being reinstated, Weaver was 
g  thumbed by the umps a record 87th time in his 

'ft  managerial career.
^ Ejection No.88 was Imposed the following game 

* g: by Haller when Weaver made some choice remarks 
•ft iHiniipnging the authority of the league’s v e te i^  
g  umpire who is considered by many inside basebaU 

■ ft: men as the best in the group.
When Weaver tried to show up Haller, he was 

'f t  gone, to the delight of tbe Baltimore fans but his an- 
Ucs to a partial fan, or viewer, were out of line. 

: g  Two men this season in particular have been 
;ft  drawing more ink than usual. Weaver and the New 

York Yankees’ George Steinbrenner.
'Major league basebaU would be better off without 

I <1̂  the likes of both.

Herald Angle
Earl Yost, Sports Editor

Nctes eff the cuff
Bob Russell of Manchester has resigned as chair

man of tbe Long Distance Running Committee of 
The Athletics Congress in Connecticut...The 19th 
annual CbarUe Robbins Five Mile Road Race will 
be held Sunday in Middletown starting at the Snow 
School at 5 p.m. Koobins, a physician on the staff of 
the AUddletown State Hospital, wiU be one of three 
honored men to be inducted into the Manchester 
Sports Hall of Fame on Sept. 17 a the Army & Navy 
Club in Manchester. Ticket sale has been steady an 
indication that another large crowd will be on hand 
to honor Robbins, Dick DaMelson and the late Sam 
Massey... Condolences are extended to the family 
of Rich Jarvis who died earlier this week. He was a 
standout catcher with area fast pitch softball teams 
and in local league play...Big Andy Bessette of 
■Tolland, who suprised by winning the National 
56-pound weight throw in the New England Relays In 
Manchester last June, gained a fourth place in his 
favorite event, the hammer throw in the recent 
National Sports Festival competition in In
dianapolis...Have a nice weekend.

JERICHO, N.Y. (UPI) — Beth 
Daniel, who ate up the golf course 
with her exceptionally long driving 
ability but refused to “ taste victory 
just yet,”  fired her second straight 
68 Friday to take a five-snot lead 
over Lynn Adams after the second 
round of a $125,000 LPGA tourna
ment. ‘

Daniel, who had six birdies to 
balance two bogies on the 6i347yard 
Meadow Brook Club course, is at 8- 
under-par 136 after 36 holes. Adams, 
who had an even-par 72, is at 141 
while Dianne Dailey and Martha 
Hansen are at 142.

First-round leader Carole Jo 
Callison soared to a 76 and is seven 
shots back along with Marty Dicker- 
son and Dot Germain.

Only seven players have bettered 
par so far, but Daniel has made it 
look easy. Through 12 holes Friday 
she had already collected four bir
dies, helped by strong drives and ac
curate irons’ play.

“ But I don’t think a five-shot lead 
is going to be enough for m e,”  said 
Daniel, who is bidding for her fifth 
victory in 1982. “ Just look what I did 
on the 13th hole and I think you'll 
agree.”

Daniel reached the 375-yard par 4 
13th in re g u la tio n  but then 
proceeded to three-putt from 20

feet, missing a twofooter for par. 
She recovered a stroke on the 15th 
by knocking home a 25-foot birdie 
putt, saved par on No. 16 with a deft 
chip to l ‘/2 feet and birdied 17 from 
five feet.

“ But I goofed up again and three- 
putted 18.”  said Daniel. 25, who is 
fourth on the LPGA money list with 
$180,548. “ I missed another two 
footer, and it might have been 
because I looked up at the leader 
board and that distracted me. 1 
should know better than to do that. "

Daniel said she will not presume 
victory as she prepares for Satur
day’s third round.

“ Hey, if I have a five shot lead 
with one hole left, maybe then I'll 
start c e le b r a t in g .'' said the 
graduate of Furman University. “ I 
have a lot of confidence in my game 
right now, but 1 don’t want to get too 
pumped up.

“ If you do asume too much, you 
m ight wind up 
e a t in g  p ean u t 
butter instead of 
filet mignon.”

A d a m s, w ho 
had an up-and- 
down round that 
featured four bir
dies, two bogies 
and an “ absurd”

douhlo-bogoy on the 14th hole, readi
ly concedes tliat Daniel should 
■Avalk away with the .$18.7.50 i first 
prize I "

Adams. 31, enjoying her best year 
as a pro though still seeking her 
maiden win on the lour, said she 
w ould try to be even  m ore 
aggressive in the third round.

"I can atlord that because I have 
nothing to lose, except maybe a few 
more shots, ” said Adams. "I tried 
to cut that corner on 14 and maybe 
get a birdie, but 1 blew it I lost my 
first lee shot in the rough and 
double-hogied instead

"That corner is like a cold beer in 
the refrigerator; you can t help 
reaching out and trying to grab it 

D efending cham pion  Donna 
Caponi recovered Irom her opening 
round problems to manage a 72. hut 
is 14 shots back at 150 

Sally l.iltle, the l.l ’C.A tour's 
leading money winner at $213,010. 
withdrew prior to iter second round 
because of an inner ear intection 

"I'm feeling tired and a little diz
zy, "  said the 30-year-old South 
African, who had a 76 in the first 
round "I'm going to rest lor a lew 
days and try to regain my strength 

i'he tournament, which is known 
as the WUI Classic, was c'tt to 79 
players at 153.

Show of union 
slated on field

l^AM I (UPI) — Players from the 
Dolphins and Washington 

Raskins insist they will make a 
show of union solidarity by shakipg 
hands on the field before an NFL 
exhibition game Saturday, despite 
threatened disciplinary action.

The players will be subject to $100 
fines for disrupting the game if they 
go  ah ea d  w ith  the p lan n ed  
handshake before the exhibition 
begins, NFL official Jim Miller said 
Friday.

Pro football roundup
Giants and Colts 
headline pairing

iOerutaifis and Connors in showdown
{ ' ’ I

1 TORONTO (U PI — V itas 
Gavlaitis, aided hy the'■ sodden 

of Stcive Datum’s serve, 
t rallied from 0-S in a first-set 

: tiebreaker Friday to score a 
; straight-set triumph and move into 
'  a semiflnal showdown with Jimnqr 
rConnM. ■
; '  GemlaiUt, the No. 4 s ^ ,  wai 

often helpless, against a ptwerfnl
sorvethat I Denton djght aces

" b  the first set, allowing him to hold 
'  service at love three timet.

But Denton; the 19th-ranked 
i player on the compoto' and the 
I ei(bth seed of the tbomament, lost 
I bit precition in the Uebreak. He 
I tuitained two double-faulti' and 
( iquandered a aet pobt at Gerolaitia

claimed a 7-6 (106), 04 victwy.
Earlier, the aecondHranked Con

nors ousted unaeeded Lloyd Bourne 
Of California 6 4 ,64  ip a match that 
offered tots of comic gettnret, and 
an amusing argument, hut tennis 
that was btunUy electrifying.

Third-eeeded IVan Loidl moved to 
.the aanlfinals, also by a 6-4, 6-3 
score, defeating Shlomo QUdtstein 
of Imml.

In the evening finale, h^ceeded 
John McEnroe defeated Hehri 
Leconte,, 74 (74), 63 to determine 
Lendl’a semifinal opponent.

Uerulaitis, who got only 40 per
cent of his lorvesin durUig the first 
set while Denteo was serving at 70 
percent, took a 94 lead in the 

......... ‘

tiebreaker on Denton’s second 
(h>id>le-fault. He then slammed a 
backhand winner cross-court.

Hie players allowed only one ser
vice break In the two sets. The break 
did not come until Denton double- 
faulted before taking a foot fault in 
the eighth game of the second set, 
giving Gtenilaitis a 54 lead that 
allowed him to serve out the match.

"W e  have been practicing 
together a lot this week and that 
may have telped him (Denton). I 
was surprised by his big serve in the 
first game,” "Gerulaitis said. “It 
seemed he was hitting about two 
aces a game,: anti when a guy is get
ting that many free points it’s hard 
"to come back.

■ “ My own serve was erratic in th e ' 
first game. I was throwing the ball 
too much in front,~hnH decided to be 
patient and try to get a solid serve 
and volley. I bad help from a few 
lucky breaks.”

Ctmnors was untroubled by the 23- 
year-old Bourne and reserved some 
of his toughest shots for a verbal 
exchanges with chair umpire Nick 
W olfe. At one stage, Connors 
deliberately gave up a point by ser
ving two balls across the court at 
once to rile Wolfe.

Later in the second game o  the se
cond set, Wolfe assessed Connors 
with a Grand Prix code violation for 
obscene language during a dispute 
over a m issed line ca ll.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Saturday's 
matchup between the New York 
Giants and Baltimore Colts pits a 
team that turned it around and 
made the playoffs last year against 
a team that wants to do similarly 
this season.

The Giants staged a dramatic tur
nabout in 1981, going from 412 to 9-7. 
New York even won a playoff game 
before falling to the eventual Super 
Bowl champion 49ers.

The Colts were perhaps the worst 
team in the NFL last year, winning 
only two games after compiling a 7-9 
record in 1980. Coach Mike McCor
mack was eventually fired and 
Frank Kush, a big winner at Arizona 
State, was brought in.

” We go into this with three pur
poses,”  said Giants Coach Ray 
Perkins of the game in Baltimore. 
“ Number one. I’ve got to take a look 
at my first units on both offense and 
defense. Secondly, I’ve got to look at 
as many people as I possibly can. 
and third, if we can win, that’s 
fine.”

The Giants’ big concern is to add 
punch to an offense that ranked last 
in the NFL in im .

The Giants are expected to start

Phil Simm.s at quarterback Scott 
Brunner, who helped the Giants to 
the playoffs after Simms was in
jured. should also see some playing 
time, as will thirdstringer Mark 
Reed

The game will be the debut for a 
number of Baltimore rookies, in
cluding linebacker .lohnnic Cooks, 
the second player chosen in this 
year's NFL draft Cooks is counted 
on to help tighten a defense that was 
the league’s lowest-rated last year 
and gave up 531 yards in last week's 
30-14 exhibition loss to Minnesota.

B altim ore also added rookie 
defensive end James Williams to its 
training camp roster.

■'Oiir p layers  w ill be m ore 
enthusiatic," Kush said. “ They are 
at home, in front of their friends and 
families."

In other Saturday exhibition 
games, it will be: Buffalo at Dallas. 
Cleveland at Detroit, Denver at Los 
Angeles, Minnesota at. Atlanta, New 
York Jets at Green Bay, Raiders at 
San Francisco, Philadelphia at 
Tampa Bay, Pittsburgh vs. New 
England at Knoxville, Tenn., and 
Washington at Miami.
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Bound for the Netherlands
Members of the Manchester Soccer Club 16-and-under squad Glenn Bogginl, Angelo Morson, Mark Qoohee. Standing. Tom 
left Friday morning from Kennedy Airport bound for Amster- Finnegan, Rich Weintraub, Dan Gardiner, John Janenda, 
dam Netherlands, for a two-week stay which will see them play Adam Ansaldl, Thonglay Luangprasecth, Coach Jan Wallart. 
a six-game schedule. Return date Is Aug. 28. Team members Missing was Danny Guachlone.
(l-r) First row, Dan Evans, Chris Sarli, Eric Wallert, Jeff Thrall,

RSox stop Birds, 5-2

•It’ s a ll  o ve r  fo r  M or ia rty  
Brothers’ entry in the Greater Hart
ford Twilight BasebaU League.

Last night in New Britain the Gas 
House Gang dropped a 5-2 decision 
to  M a l lo v e ’ s J e w e le r s  o f  
Middletown.

The loss was the second in four 
. playoff starts in the double elimina
tion set and it also found the 
Jewelers avenging a 5-1 defeat ad
ministered in Manchester last Mon
day n i^ t at the hands of the locals.

After the MB’s lost a golden op
portunity for a big first inning with 
som e shoddy base running, 
Middletown got on the scoreboard in 
the second frame, bunching three 
hits for one run.

The lead was short-lived as big 
Bill Chapulis homered over the 
rightfieid fence with Buddy Silva on 
base in the third inning for a 2-1 MB 
advantage.

LEAGUÊ

/-/,•

’That was the extent of the MB 
scoring.

The winners overcame the one- 
run deficit in the fifth frame with 
two markers, gaining a S-2 edge ttot 
they never relinquished.

Jay H ickey’s two-run double 
drove in Carl Vasques' and Kyle 
Zupan who had reached starting ̂  
losing pitcher Dave Bidwell for 
back-to-back singles.

Two insurance runs were added in 
the seventh inning on only one hit, 
two walks setting the table for 
Hickey’ s second two-run double.

Pete Hopkins wrat the distance on 
the mound fo r  the w inners, 
scattering six hits, two by Silva. 
Bidwell was reached for seven hits 
with Hickey the biggest throm in his 
side with two doubles and two RBIs.

The losers wound up second best 
in the final regular season stan
dings.

BOSTON (UPI) — Dwight Evans 
doubled, tripled and scored two runs 
and Jim Rice collected three hits 
Friday night to help the Boston Red 
Sox snap a three-game losing streak 
with a 5-2 v ic to ry  over the 
Baltimore Orioles.

John Tudor struck out six and 
walked one while scattering five hits 
to raise his record to 8-9 and drop 
the Orioles to their fourth straight

loss. The Orioles have lost 12 of their 
last 17 games and are without a road 
victory since July 11.

The Red Sox reached loser Mike 
Flanagan, 8-10, for five consecutive 
hits in the first inning, chasing the 
left-hander before he could retire a 
single batter. Jerry Remy led off 
with a single and Evans snapped an 
O-for-9 slump with a triple to right- 
center.

Rice, now hitting .313, doubted

home Evans and scored on a single 
by Tony Perez. Carney Lansford 
then singled to chase Flanagan and 
reliever Sammy Stewart managed 
to retire the side.
Boston increased its lead to 4-0 in 

the third when Evans led off with' a 
double, took third on a single by 
Rice and scored on Perez’s groun
dnut. The Red Sox scored their final 
run in the sixth when Dave Stapleton 
singled, took second on Glenn Hoff

man’s walk and scored on a single 
by Reid Nichols.

Tudor picked up his fourth com
plete game and improved his record 
to 3-0 agaist the Orioles this season. 
He lost hid shutout in the sixth when 
Lenn Sakata led off With a homer. 
The Orioles added their final run in 
the seventh on a double by Gary 
Roenicke and a triple by Ken 
Singleton.

1

Yanks win on Cerone homer

Tigers 10-1
DETROIT (U P I) — For a guy who 

doesn’t like to hit fly balls to left 
field, Lou Whitaker did a real fine 
job of hitting fly balls to left field.

He hit three of them Friday night, 
with one falling in for a double and 
the other two into the seats for home 
runs to drive in three runs and lead a 
five-home run parade that gave the 
Detroit Tigers a 10-1 victory over 
the Kansas City Royals.

It was the second time in three 
games Whitaker has hit two home 
runs, and one of his teammates,' 
rookie Glenn Wilson, hit his fourth 
home run in seven games.

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Rick Cerone's 
leadoff homer in the seventh inning 
broke a 3-3 tie Friday night to lead 
the New York Yankees to a 4-3 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Sox.

The victory snapped New York’s 
three-game losing skid and halted 
Chicago’s winning streak at four.

Cerone hit a 1-0 pitch from starter 
Steve Trout, 6-8, into the left-field

stands, for his third homer. Tommy 
John, ^9, worked seven innings to 
get the victory. Rich Gossage hurled 
the final two innings and got his 23rd
save.

The Yanks took a 1-0 lead in the 
first on Lee Mazzilli’s fifth homer 
off the season and first as a Yankee.

In the Chicago second, John hit 
Tom Paciorek and Steve Kemp

doubled him home. Vance Law 
singled in Kemp to put Chicago 
ahead 2-1.

The Yanks tied it 2-2 in the fourth 
on Lou Piniella’s infield single, a 
double by Graig Nettles and Roy 
Smalley’s groundout.

Chicago made it 3-2 in the fourth 
on a walk by Paciorek, a single by 
Kemp, Carlton Fisk’s sacrifice and

Law’s sacrifice fly.

In the Yankees’ fifth, Willie Ran
dolph and Mazzilli had infield hits, 
w ith th ird baseman A u re lio  
Rodriguez throwing wildly to first 
for an error on Mazzilli’s ball, 
allowing the runners to advance. 
Jerry Mumphrey then reached on an 
error by shortstop Law as Randolph 
scored the tying run.

Brewers 3-1
M ILW AUKEE (U P I ) — Pete 

Vuckovich fired a seven-bitter and 
Jim Gantner singled in the go-ahead 
run in the fourth inning Friday 
night, lift in g  the M ilwaukee 
Brewers to a 3-1 victory over the 
Toronto Blue Jays.

Vuckovich, 13-4, struck out five 
and walked eight in his sixth com
plete game of the season.

Pirates 7-4
PITTSBURGH (U P I) — Tony, 

Pena and Bill Madlock smashed solo 
homers and Mike Easier went 3-for- 
3, including an RBI double, to power 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 7-4 vic
tory Friday night over the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

’The decision left St. Louis in first 
place in the National League East, a 
half-game ahead of Philddelphia. 
Third-place Montreal trails by three 
games and Pittsburgh by four.

. Starter Don Robinson, 13-6, helped 
his own cause with an RBI double, 
his 16th RBI of the season. He 
scattered nine hits, three walks and 
four runs in his fifth complete game 
of the year. He struck out eight.

Expos 3-2

Record 5,000 meter run highlight in Syracuse Rangers 8-7
SYRACUSE, N .Y . (U P I )  -  

Record-breaking performances in 
the open women’s 10,000meter run 
and in the open men’s 5,(X)0-meter 
run highlighted competition Friday 
on the second day of the Empire 
State Games in Syracuse.

The Games bring together about 
5,700 of the state’s outstanding 
amateur athletes in what officials

say is the largest such amateur 
athletic event in the world.

Jeannne Pare  of Brooklyn 
shattered by rhore than one minute 
the Games record in the open 
women’s 10,000-meter run with a 
time of 35:32.2. Setting a blistering 
pace, the 21-year-old Brooklyn 
College graduate finished 38 seconds 
ahead of Kare Cassaboon-Holm of

Victor, who set the Games’ old 
record of 36:41.26 just last year.

Cassaboom-Holm and bronze 
medalist Ellen Mendel of Ballston 
Spa all broke last year’s mark.

“ I expected a little more com
petition,”  said Pere.

In the open men’s 5,000 meter run, 
Barry Brown of Bolton Landing 
bettered Luis Ostolozaga’s mark of

Prayers liffle help
By Milton RIchman 
UPI Sports Editor

What does a manager do when the whole bottom 
drops out and he has no earthly idea how, when or 
where it’s all going to end?

He does the same thing an airline pilot does when 
his plane suddenly starts falling for no. apparent 
reason at all.

He prays.
That’s what Joe Torre is doing and who could 

possibly blame him in the face of the utter 
catastrophe that has befallen his once breezing, 
way out front Atlanta Braves.

I^ss than two weeks ago, on July 30, they had a 
whopping, bulging nine-game lead in foe National 
League West and the only question was who’d they 
meet from the East in foe division playoffs for foe 
pennant in October. But then everything went to 
pot.

The Braves, who set a majorleague record by 
jack-rabbiting out of foe chute with 13 straight vic
tories, went into a terrible tailspin. They lost 10 in a 
row and 14 out of 15 to fall out of first place and trail 
foe Dodgers by 114 games. That was their sorry 
situation after losing, 8-2, Thursday in foe opener of 
a four-game series in San Diego against foe third- 
place Padres, who had lost their previous three.

"1 always pray,”  Torre said.
He wasn’t joking, either. He meant it.
“ But I don’t pray ‘let me win,’ ”  he said. “ Why 

should I be singled out to win when someone else 
very likely is asking and hoping for foe same thing? 
’That’s a pretty tough decision you’re asking him to 
make and that isn’t what it’s all about. Even when I 
was-,plA}(ing, I never went up to the plate, and 
pray^  to get a hit. But I always prayed.”

Torre can’t ever remember being in such a skid 
as this one, either as a player or as a manager In his 
five years with foe Mets. Ocklly, he got off to an 
excellent start when he took over as manager of the 
Mets in late May of 1077, winning seven of his first 
eight games, but shortly afterwaid lost 15 out of 17 
ai^ the club finished last.

“ This is worse, though,”  he said.
“ I make myself think positive,”  Torre said. “ 'You 

gotta keep your bead up. I f the players see you with 
your head down, it’s bad for them. You can’t let
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that happen.”  '
There are few calmer, more even-dispositioned 

men in baseball than Joe Torre. He doesn’t start 
raising foe roof when things go bad. Once in awhile, 
he does let off steam and he did after last Monday’s 
5-0 shutout at foe hands of foe Giants.

“ We played very flat in th^gam e and after it 
was over, I had a meeting and got a few things off 
my chest,”  he said. “ We were 24 games over .500 
after our first 100 games. Now we’re 12 over, and if 
someone would’ve tried to tell me this was gonna 
happen a month ago, I would’ve told them they 
were crazy.”

“ I  thought our pitchers have done well overall,”  
he went on. “ Our hitting is a mystery though., I  
don’t know what’s happened to it. We went 40 in
nings in one stretch there and scored only one run.”  

Torre made a couple of moves W edn^ay, when 
outfielder Brett BuUer was brought back up from 
Richmond and righthander Tommy B og^ was 
reactivated. He h(q>e8 they’ll help.

Also on foe positive side, he said, has been the 
continued support of the fans in Atlfuita and many 
of those the Braves have made around foe country 
from having their games shown on owner Ted 
Tumer’3 cable TV superstation.

“ We’ve had more telegrams and phone calls from 
Atlanta fans telling us to hang tou^,”  Torre said. 
“ They don’t have to worry. We vdll. Ted ’Turner 
called this morning. He wanted to know how I  was. 
I  told him I ’m fine. I ’ve got a positive attitude.'’ 

Now all Joe Torre has to do is get some of that to 
rub off on foe Braves.

14:15.3 set in 1979. Brown covered 
foe course in 14:07.5, five seconds 
ahead of his closet challengers, 
James Howard of Saranac Lake and 
Craig Holm of Victor, who took foe 
event last summer.

Charles Marsala of Staten Island 
smashed his own mark of 9:41.01 set 
last summer in foe school boys’ 3,- 
000 meter steeplechase with a 
record time of 9:19.74. Taking foe 
silver and bronze medals, respec
tively, were Orla Castberg of Gran- 
v i l le  and Ron M arkezlch  o f 
Williamsville.

Other standout performances 
were recorded.by Yvette Cash, Bar
bara Lundberg, Darrin Roach and 
Joe Zelezniac, who all repeated 
their gold medal winning perfor
mances of last year.

Cash, of foe Bronx, captured foe 
scholastic women(s 100-meter 
hurdles in 14.93 over Karen Allen of 
Wappingers Falls and Debbie Grant 
of Spring Valley.

Lundberg of Johnstown beat 
perennial gold medal winner 
Oneitba Davis of Port Washington in 
foe open women’s javelin with a 
throw of 40.08 meters.

Roach of foe Bronx fought off a 
challenge of Ricardo.. Cook of 
WllUahuville to take the scholastic 
men’s triple jump in 14.20 meters.

Another repeater, Zelezniac of 
Albany easily took foe <q>en’8 men’s 
shot put by more than 3 meters over 
Fred Decker of Schenectady and 
Greg Rayner of Hilton.

In p re lim in ary  basketba ll, 
Dwayne Washington scored 34 
points to lead New Yoiic City to a 
103-90 triumph over Hudson Valley.

Atlanta Falcons 
boycott meeting

SUWANEE, Ga. (U P I) -  The 
Atlanta Falcons boycottad an NFL 
meeting Friday in an atta in t to. 
hastoi the negotiations for a (collec
tive bargaining agreement between 
the Players Association, and the 
league. v

“ The meeting had nothing to do 
with football, and it has nothing to 
do with foe Atlanta Falcons,”  said 
Falcons’ center Jeff Van Note, vice 
proddent of the N FLPA .‘ ‘This IS an 
NFL meeting and right now it is the 
subject of collective bargaining 
a g reem en t and th ere  is  no 
bargaining agreement.”

ARLINGTON, Texas (U P I) -  
Dave H ostetler’s bases-loaded 
sacrifice fly  delivered George 
Wright from third base in foe bot
tom of ninth inning Friday night, 
capping a three-run comeback that 
lifted foe Texas Rangers to an 8-7 
victory over foe Cleveland Indians.

Hostetler’s, game-winning blow, 
came off reliever Bud Anderson and' 
made a winner of reliever Danny 
Darwin, 86. Dan Splllner, 7-8, took 
foe loss.

Twins 3-1
MINNEAPOLIS (U P I) -  Gary 

Ward and Gary Gaetti singled in 
runs and Bobby Castillo pitched a 
three-hitter Friday night to give the 
Minnesota Twins a 3-1 victory over 
foe Seattle Mariners.

Castillo, 6-9, struck out four and 
walked one to post his first complete 
game of foe season. Gaylord Perry, 
7-10, pitched an eight-hitter in a 
losing cause.

Perry was coasting along with a 
three-hitter until four straight 
singles In foe sixth produced two 
Minnesota ruqs.

Tigers 10-1
DETROIT (U P I) — Lou Whitaker 

hit two home runs for foe second 
time in three games and riiokie 
Glenn Wilson hit his fourth homer in 
seven games Friday night to lead 
foe Detroit Tigers to a 10-1 victory 
over the Kansas Cify Royals.

T om  B ro ok en s  and A la n  
Trammell also homered for foe 
’Tlgws, who won their third-straight 
game and snapped a three-game 
Kansas City winiiing streak:

MUt Wilcox, 7-6, made his first 
start since July 9, allowing two hits 
and no runs in five inifoigs. Pat 
Underwood earned bis first save. 
Kansas City starter Dave Frost, 
who lasted 3 L3 innings, took the 
loss.

Herald Angle
Herald J^ports Editor Earl Yost 

keqw on top o f sports in hif regular 
cdlumh, "T ile  H « ^ d  Angle,”  on foe 
dally sporU pages.

MONTREAL (U P I) -  Doug Flynn 
continued his torrid hitting wifo a 
two-run triple Friday night, helping 
foe-Montreal Expos notch their 
fourth straight victory, a 3-2 deci
sion over foe Philadelphia Phillies.

The victory may have been costly, 
however, as Montreal starter David 
Palmer was forced from foe game 
in foe third inning wifo a strained 
right elbow. Palmer is scheduled to 
be examined Saturday.

Wifo two out lathe second inning, 
Tim Wallach drew a walk from 
Mike Krukow, 11-7. After Chris 
Speier Walked, Flynn, picked up 
only last week by .foe Expos in a 
trade with the Texas Rangers, 
tripled down foe left field line to 
make foe score 2-6. Flynn is batting 
.321 with 6 RBI since foe deal.

Reds 3-0
CINCINNATI (U P I) -  Frank 

Pastore pitched a five-hitter and. 
Johnny Bench drove in one run and 
scored another Friday n i^ t to lead 
foe Cincinnati Reds to a 3-0 victory 
over foe Houston Astros.

Pastore struck out eight and 
walked none in pitching his second 
shutout and third complete game of 
foe season. Joe Nieko, foe HoustoU 
starter, pitched seven innings and 
fell to 11-9.

Mets 6-4
NEW YORK (U P I) -  George 

Forter drove in two runs, one in a 
three-run seventh inning Friday 
night, helping foe New York Mets 
post a 6-4 victory over foe Chicago 
Cubs.

Jesse Orosco*, 2-7, who pitdied 
final three Innings in relief of Pat 
Zachry, was foe winner. Mike Proly, 
^2, who relieved Doug Bird in the 
seventh, tocfo foe loss.

Chicago led 4-3 entering the 
seventh. Mookie Wilson led off wifo 
an infield single on a disputed call at 
first base. Piroly replaced Bird and 
balked Wilson to second- One out 
later, Foster singled in Wilson to tie 
the score 4-4.

Slnglps by Rusty Staub and Ellis 
Valmtine d^vered  Foster and Ron 
Ho^es greeted Willie Hernandez 
Wifo an RBI single.

Chicago took a 26 lead in the first. 
Larry Bowa sigled and Bill Bodmer 
hit his ninth hmner of foe year. The 
Mets tied it in their haU of the first 
when Wilson doubled and wait to 
third on a single by WaUy Hackman. 
Foster doubled in Wilson and Staub 
bit a sacrifice fly. -

Chicago went ahead 4-2 in the 
third on Leon Durham’s infieM out 
and Jay Johnstone’s single. The 
Mets dosed within 4-3 in the fifth on 
errors by Steve Henderson and 
Larry Bowa.

in the news
Butch Hobson ^

NEW YORK (U P I) — The New York Yankees demoted veteran in- 
fielder Butch Hobson to Columbus of the International League Friday 
and purchas^ foe contract of righthander Lynn McGlofoen from foe 
Clippers.

Hobson, who hit just .172 in 30 games wifo foe Yankees this year, 
had been designated for assignment on August 3 but wasn’t outrighted 
to Columbus until Friday.

Dave Wottle
CHARLES’TON, W.Va. (U P I) — Olympic gold tnedalist Dave Wot

tle, whose tattered running cap attracted worldwide attention at foe 
1972 Summer Games in Munich, was one of seven people inducted 
Friday into foe National IVack and Field Hall of Fame.

“ I started wearing it (foe golf hat) in races, and foe Olympics was 
just like any other race,”  Wottle said. “ I  think it’s in my jeans, my 
son likes to where a hat.”

Don Reese
MIAMI (U PI) — A judge delayed a probation violation hearing for 

former NFL lineman Don Reese Friday because a prosecution 
witness San Diego running back Oiuck Muncie, must testify against
another football player charged wifo drug trafficking.

Muncie is a witness in foe trial of Pfow Orleans Saints running back 
Mike Strachan, wbo is charged witfo 12 counts of distribution of 
cocaine. He has pleaded innocent and i ^  go on trial in New Orleans 
federal court Aug. 30.

Rich Hebner
DETROIT (U P I) — The contract of veteran infielder Richie Hebner 

was designated for assignment Friday b foe Detroit ’T igm , who 
called up third baseman Howard Johnson from their Evansville farm 
club to replace him on foe roster. , u-

Hebner, 34, has one more year to go on a contract paying him an es
timated $250,000 annually. The Philadelphia Phillies expressed in
terest in obtaining foe left-handed hitter earlier this week.

Sandy Mayer

pHuhtU
I NY Yankee! — Ontrtgbted Inllelte 

Butch Hoheon to Ortuinto rt the 
International U a p »;

1 contract ot righWiander Lynn McGMhen 
from the CUppeni.

FootbsU
I Baltimore -  AdcM rookie delenaive 

end Jamea WlUlama to training camp

1 "Stoireal (CFL) -  P ln c ^ < IB «r t «^  
Kra Johnaoo on the Slday Injured

'*F tttab i^  — Hired Ron Blackledge aa
an ottenalve aaatitant couth. ^____

San D lw  — Announced ntlivm nt a  
linebacker JeH Slemon; extended 1^ 
three yearn the contract, of general 
manager Jack hteKeom v,

SL Lonla — S ign ?  forwaida {aurty 
Patey and Mike CrondieM.I Winnipeg— Annoanced left wing Brian 
MullmUd apeed to algn a contract.

Scoreboard

Baseball

CLEVELAND (U P I) — Top seed Sandy Mayer of Atherton, Calif., 
came back from an injury B riday to win his match with David Seigler 
of Dallas in the quarterfinals of a $75,000 Grand Prix tournament.

Mayer won foe first set 6-1 but droppied foe second, 76 (86). He in
jured his shoulder in the third set, but during a t ree-minute injury 
time-out the tour physician checked him out and prounced him fit to 
continue. He came back to win 6-3.

In other quarterfinal action, seventh seed Tim Wilkison of Fripp 
Island, S.C., beat Andy Kohlberg of Lakeway, Texas 75,6-1, and eighth 
seed Robert Van’t Hof of Dallas defeated third seed Hank Pfister of 
Bakersfield, Calif., 76 (7-5), 6-4.

Rick Mears
MOUNT POCONO, Pa. (U PI) — Recod-breaking Rick Mears 

turned in the first 200 mph lap ever posted at Pocono Raceway with a 
hair-raising ride Friday that shattered the old standard by almost 10 
miles.

Mears was clocked at 200.983 on foe first of his qualifying laps 
around foe 2% mile trioval, marking foe fiffo time he has broken a 
track record this season. The 1979 Indianapolis 500 mile winner also 
bettered the records at Phoenix, Atlanta, Indianapolis and 
Milwaukee. I

David Pearson
INDIANAPOLIS (U PI) — David Pearson, Bobby Allison and Kyle 

Petty are among foe drivers participating Saturday in the first 
NASCAR race in Indiana, foe NASCAR 200 late-model sportsman race 
at Indianapolis Raceway Park. _ u ,

The track is foe home of foe U.S. Nationals drag races. Purse for 
the weekend race totals $51,000, with the winner taking $6,000.

Although Indianapolis is famed for the Indianapolis 500, NASCAR 
has never run an event in foe city.

Art Wail
DENVER (U P I) — Art Wall shot a 5-under-par 65 Friday for a 134 

total, joining Gay Brewer in the lead at 6-under 134 midway through a 
$150,000 seniors tournament at foe Pinehurst Country Club.

’The gallery favorite, Arnold Palmer, was one stroke back of the 
leaders, adding a 67 to his opening 68. Jack Fleck and Bob Goalby are 
tied for fourth with 136.

Teepee to return
A’TLANTA (U P I) — Some say it was love of wampum that inspired 

the Atlanta Braves to take down Chief Noca-Itoma’s tepee, but smoke 
signals from superstitious fans have forced them to put it back.

The Braves said Friday foe teepee will go back up during a 
ceremony Monday in which foe chief is expected to perform a short 
dance and possibly bounce afound a doll likeness of Los Angeles 
Dodger Manager Tommy Lasorda.

’The ceremony comes none too soon for Braves’ fans desperate to 
find the answer to the team’s Incredible two-week slide from lOW 
games ahead of Los Angeles in foe National League West to 1W games 
behind. '

The teepee was removed July 29 from Atlanta-FuUon County 
Stadium’s left-field bleachers to make way for more fans during the 
Braves’ homestand against foe Dodgers.

But foe Braves have won only two of 16 games sine and went into 
Friday night’s game in San Diego wifo a 10-game losing streak.

Although foe teepee was taken down two weeks ago, it would nor
mally have been gone by this time anyway — a fact foe Braves’ front 
office and Noc-aHoma himself point out when confronted wifo claims 
that foe teepee was removed simply to make money from more ticket 
sales.

“ We just took it down one week earlier because of foe fact that foe 
Dodgers were in town,”  said the chief, whose real name is Levi 
Walker and who sells insurance when he isn’t on foe Braves’ warpath.

’The teepee normally is dismantled before the Atlanta Falcons begin 
their-exhibition season. The Braves now say foe chief’s home will be 
put In place for foe remainder of foe Braves’ home games and be 
taken down for Falcons’ games.

Braves’ Executive Vice President A1 ’Thomwell said foe decision 
was made after a “ deluge of phone calls”  from people suggestihg that 
taking down foe teepee w u  the reason for Atlanta’s problems.
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Auto Hadn$ Reaulta 
By United Preaa InUrtintloMl 
Startliu Grid for CART 

A t.P f^ O , Pa.. Au«. tt, UB 
• 1st row-Rlck Meara, Penako Port, 

xn o i mph: Kevta Cpaan. Praake PwO. 
UlSU; vJobiwy RuUMriort, March

^^M*’rm-Mario' Andr^. WlMcal 0 »  
worth, 1M.4B: Gordon Johncock. Widest 
Coawo^, a i m ;  Mika Moalay, March

Rahal. March Coa-rorth. 
UtOO: A1 .Udsar, Coaworth DTO, 
M Jn; Tom Soava, March Coswortb,

**4th**rinr-Johniiy Paiaooa, March Cos- 
'-worth, U0.Tir; Pancho Quiar, m ai^ 

Coaworth, BS.TB; Gaoff Brahham, M ar*

’̂wTIw-/u!**Poyt, Match Coaw ^ , 
UB.7B; Hewrtr Hotoiaa/March Coaworth, 
ISJll; Scott teyton. ̂ nUcat Ooaworth.

**Jtt* row-CWp Ganaaal, Wildcat Coa- 
wnrtb, m m ;  BUI Alaqi, Pacemaker 
Coaworth, M MI:. Tony battanhauaan, 

Coiwor^. UIJBI.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(West coast games not included)
East

W L Pet. OB
St. Louis. M 50 .561 —
^iladelphia 64 51 -5B7
Montreal 61 53 536 S
Pittsburgh 60 54 528 4
New York 40 64 .434 IjBi
Chicago 40 GB .419 16V%

West
Iros Angeles ®  5! 55!! “7,.
Atlanta 62 51 6® l*A
sian Diego 61 54 .530 SVk
^ n  Francisco 60 56 517 5
Houston 51 63" .4jT 13
Cincinnati 42 73 .385 22^

Friday’s Results 
Montreal 3, Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 4 ’
Cincinnati 3. Houston 0 
New York 6. Chicago 4 
Atlanta at San Diego, night 
San Francisco at Los Angeles, night 

Saturday's Games
l^hiladelphia (Carlton 165) at Montreal 

(Sanderson 6*11). 2:15 p.m.
Chicago (Jenkins 7-13) at New York 

(Swan 7-6), 4:(B p.m.
St. Louis (LaPoint 5-3) at Pittsburgh 

iCandelaria 9-4). 5:06 p.m.
Houston (KnepMr 4-12) at Cincinnati 

iBorenvi 5*11). 7:® P >r»- 
Atlanta (Perez 0-2) at San Diego 

iMontcfusco9-7). 10:06 p.m.
San Francisco (Barr 2-3) at Los 

Angeles (Wright U)). 10:06 p.m.
Sunday’s Games 

Philadelphia ht Montreal 
Chicago at New York. 2 
St. Ixiuis at Pittsburgh. 2 
Houston at Cincinnati 
San Francisco at Los Angeles 
Atlanta at San Diego

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bv United Press International 

(\̂ Vst Coast game not included)
East

W L Pet. GB
Milwaukee fiB 46 .596 —
Mostor
Baltimore 50 5.3 .527 8
l)etroi( 58 56 .513 9^
New York 56 56 .500 U
Cleveland 54 57 .486 12‘>d
Toronto 55 61 .474 14

West
California 66 48 .575 —
Kansas City 64 49 .586 I
Chicago 61 52 .540 4
Seattle 56 56 .491 9Vi(
Oakland SO 65 .435 16
Texas 45 67 .402 \m
Minne.<«ota 40 75 .346 26

Friday s Results 
Boston 5. Baltimore 2 
Detroit 10. Kansas City 1 
Milwaukee 3. Toronto 1 
New York 4. Chicago 3 
Texas8. Cleveland?
Minnesota 3. Seattle 1 
California at Oakland, night 

.Saturday’s Games 
(All Times EDT)

Kansas City (Gura 13-81 at Detroit 
■Petrv 12-6*. i:15 p.m.

Baltimore (I*aimer 9-3* at Boston 
Erkerslev 11-10*. 2:20 p.m.
California (Renko 10 )̂ al Oakland 

'Keouj'h 9-151, 4:(6 p.m 
Toronto (Stieb B-Il i at Milwaukee 

(Caldwell 10-10). 8:30 p.m.
, - New York (Rawley 6-7) at Chicago 
(Bums 1.3-4), 8:30 p.m.

Cleveland (Barker 11-7) at Texas 
(Schmidt 2-4). 8:35 p.m.

Seattle (Moore 6-9) at Minnesf»ta 
(Havens 8-6). 8:36 p.m.

Sunday's Games 
Baltimore at Boston 
Kansas ( ’itv at Detroit 
Toronto at Milwaukee 
New York at Chicago 
Seattle al Minnesota 
California at Oakland 
Cleveland at Texas, night

•■K.WYORK CHICAGO
abrhbi. ®'’ *;55'„

Ilndlph 2b 5 110 UFlore cf 4 0 2 0 
MoiriUi db 5 13 1 Benwrd 2b 4 0 0 0

SKATTl.F. MlNNl.
ah r b hi ab r h bt

Simpson rf 8 110 Mitchell cf ^ ®

BALTIMORE BOSTON
ab r h hi ab r h bi

Sakata 2b 4 111 Remy 2b 4 110 
Ford rf 4 0 0 0 Evans rf 4 2 2 1 
Ripken ss SOOjORicelf 413 1 
Murray lb 4 0 0 0 Perez dh 4 0 12 
Avala dh 4 0 10 laansfrd 3b 4 0 2 0 
R'oenick cf 4 110 Stapletn lb 4 110 
Singletn If 3 0 11 Hotfmn ss 3 0 0 0 
Dempsev r 3 0 0 0 Allenson c 4 0 0 0 
Dauer 3b 3 0 10 Nichols cf 3 0 11 
Totals 32 2 52 Touts 34 5 11 5 
Baltimore 000 001 100-2
Boston 301001 OOx- 5

DP—Baltimore 1. LOB—Baltimore 5. 
Boston 6. 2B—Rice. Evans. Ayala, 
Roenicke. 3B—Evans. Singleton. HR— 
SakaU (5).

IP H RERBBSO
Baltimore

Flanagan (L 6-10) 0 5 3 3 0 0
Stewart 8 6 2 2 1 1

Boston
Tudor (W 6«) 9 5 2 2 1 6

Flanagan pitched to 5 batters in 1st.
HBP-^y Tudor (Singleton). T-2:14. A 

-32,905.

M m X 'yrt 4 00 'l Biinekrf 4000 
Wintield II 4 0 0 0 Insk dh 4.0 0 0 
PInlella rf J I I 0 Paclork lb 2 2 0 0

0|III|I94m I IJ  w a  a V  avaaavaavaa
MCastnSb 4 0 00 Wshngtss 4120 
Bochte II 3 0 2 1 Bmnsky r' * • • «  
7isk dh 3 0 0 0 Hrbek lb

r rf 4110
,    „  3 110
Kevmg lb 3 0 00 Ward If 40 1 ’ 
Swc'cl (’ 3 0 0 0 Gaetti 3b 4 0 11
llendrsn cf 3 0 0 0 Johnsn db 3 0 0 0
TCruz S.S 3 0 0 0 Laudner c 3 0 10
ICruz 2I> 3 0 0 0 Castino 2b 3 0 0 0
Tolnis 28 1 S 1 ToUls 32 3 8 2

I If* KB 000 000”  1
MiniiesoU 00D00201X—3

E-Hrbek. Perry, Revering, T. Onu. 
LOB-Scattle 1, MinnesoU 6. 3B—

IP H RERBBSO 
Sealile • ,« , «

Perry (I. 7-I0I 6 8 3 2 1 5
MinnesoU , ^

B Castillo (W 6^) 9 3 1 1 1 4
WP-Perry. T-2.20. A-7,flB6.

TORONTO MILWAUKEE
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Garcia 2b 5 12 0 Molitor Sb 3 0 0 0 
Mullnks 3b 4 010 Yount ss 4 0 2 1 
Whitt c 5 0 11 Cooper lb 4 0 0 0 
Upshaw lb 2 0 0 0 Simmons c 4 12 0 
Moseby cf 2 0 0 0 Oglivie If 3 110 
Bonnefi If 3 010 Thomas cf 3 0 10 
Powell rf 4 0 0 0 Howell dh 4 0 10 
Woods dh 3 0 10 Edwrds rf 3 10 1 
Griffin ss 4 0 1 0 Gantner 2b 3021 
ToUls 82 1 7 I ToUls 31 3 9 3 
Toronto lOOOIBOOO—1
Milwaukee 000 201 OOx—3

laOB-Toronlo 12. Milwaukee 8. 2B- 
Honnell. SB—Upshaw, Mulliniks, Ed
wards.

IP H RERBBSO
Toronto

I.eal (1. 8-10) 6 8 3 3 4 4
.larkson 1 0 0 0 0 0
McLaughlin 1 1 0 0 0 0

Milwaukee
Vuckovch (W 13-4) 9 7 1 1 8  5

WP—Vuckovich. PB—Simmons. T—2:50. 
A-49.064.

nniie. ruv— • \aaj, d 
(7).0. Wilson (5). Trammell (7).&^ 
Trammell. 8F—G. Wilaon.

IP H RERBBSO
Kansas City

Frost (L M ) 31-3 6 6 6 3 1
Castro 4^3 8 4 4 1 7

Detroit
Wilcox (W 74) 5 2 0 0 2 T
Underwood (S I) 4 6 1 1 0  3

WP-€attro. PB-Wathan. T-2:40. A - 
30J61.

CHICAGO NEW YORK
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Sandbrg 3b 5 0 0 0 Wilson cf 6 2 3 0 
Bowa ss 4 2 10 Backmn 2b 5 2 10 
Bucknr lb 32 2 2 Bailor 2b 0 000 
Durham cf 4 0 11 Foster If 3 12 2
.lohnstn rf 3 0 11 SUub lb 3 0 2 1
\V(N>ds cf 1 0 0 0 Jorgnsn lb 110 0 
Duvis c 2 0 10 Valentin rf 4 0 2 1 
llendrsn If 4 0 10 Hodges c 3 0 11 
Kenndy 2b 4 0 10 Brooks 3b 4 0 10 
Bird ]) 3 0 0 0 Gardnhr ss 4 0 0 0
Prolv p 0 0 0 0 Zachry p 2 0 0 0
Heriindz p 0 0 0 0 Rajsich ph 10 0 0 
Morals ph 100 0 Orosco p 10 0 0
Totals 34 4 8 4 ToUls 36 6 12 5 
('hicago 202000000-4
New W k  20001030X-6

Fr- Henderson, Bowa. Zachry DP—New 
York I. IX)^(liicago7. New York 10.
2B—Wil.son. Foster, Henderson. SUub. 
HR—Buckner (9). SB-Wllson. S—Hodges. 
.SF-Staub,

IP H RERBBSO
Chicago

Bird 6 7 4 3 1 3
I’mlv (L 2-2) 1-3 3 2 2 0 1
Herhandez 12-3 2 0 0 1 3

New York
7.iv hrv 6 7 4 *4 4 4
Orrtscb (W 2-7( 3 1 0 0 0 2

Bird pitched to 1 batter in 7th. 
Balk-Prolv. T-2:4B. A-12.617.

ST. I.OUIS PITTSBUROH
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Herr 2h 3 10 1 Moreno cf 5 2 2 0 
kSmith If 40 10 Ray2b 4 110 
Bair p 0 0 0 0 Madick .1b 3 2 2 1
Ramsv ph 1 0 0 0 Thmpsn lb 4 0 11 
lirnndz lb 3 0 11 Easier If 3 0 3 1 
lorg rf 4 110 Lacy rf 4 0 11 
Porter r 4 0 0 0 Pena c 3 2 11 
McGee cf 3 0 11 Berra ss 4 0 10 
Oberkni 3b 4 1 20 Robinson p 40 11 
O.Smith ss 3 12 0 
Fnrsch p 0 0 0 1 
Braun ph 10 0 0
Lahti p 00 00
Martin p 0 0 0 0 
Green rf 2 0 10 
Totals 32 4 9 4 ToUls 34 7 13 6 
St Uuis 110000 011-4
Pittsburgh 211011 lOx-7

B-0. Smith. DP-St. Louis 1. 
Pittsburgh 2. LOB-St. Louis 7, PitU- 
hurgh 7. 2B—O. Smith, EUsIer, Thomp- 
.son. Robinson. 3B—Hernandez. HR—Pena 
(7). Madlock (12). S—Forsch. Rav.SF—
Herr

IP H RERBBSO
St Louis

Forsch (L 11-7) 3 6 4 4 1 2
Lahti 1 2  1 1 0  0
Martin 2 2 1 1 2  0
Bair 2 3 1 1 0  3

Pittsburgh
Robinson (W 13-6) 9 9 4 4 3 8

laahti pitch^ to 1 batter inSth.
HBP-bv Robinson (McGee). T-2:44. A 

-25,700. ■

PHILADEt.PHIA MONTREAL
abrhbi “•’/.'’ i ’L

Rose lb 4 12 0 Raines If S 10 «
Trillo 2b S 0 1 0 Yongbid rf 4 0 0 0
Matthws If s o n  Dawson cf 2000 
Schmidt 3b 3 0 0 0 Oliver lb 3 011
Dial r 4 111 Carter c * ® ®
Maddox cl 4 010 Wallach 3b 3110MBOOOX Cl  ̂W 1 w waMavii vw -  . .  -
Vukovch rf 4000 Speier ss 2 100 
Dejesus ss 3000 Flynn2b 30 12 
Krukow p 2000 Palmer p lOQp

r.rlllevrf 1 000 Kemp If 412 1
Nettles 3b 4 0 10 m  c 3 0 0 o
Smallev ss 4 0 3 1 VLaw ss 2 010
Mvbrrv Ib S000 Rodrigz 3b 300 0
rdllins lb 0 0 0 0 
f'eronc r 3111
Totals 36 4 10 4 Totals 30 3 5 1 
New Yorkrhirnso 000100000—3

Fr John. Rodrigues

ferone (31.

New York ,  .  ,  »  i i
^ ^ ^ 3 ,  5 ’O I I *0 i

TtoIiT X i 3 ? 0 0 1 0Rnrnias 2 1 0 0 1 U
HBP-bv John (Paclorekl. T-2;37. A - 

34JM. ■ '_________

(
KANSAS Ci t y  De t r o it

ab r h bl ab r h bl
WWilaon If 4 010 WblUkr 2b 5 3 3 3 
Wahngt aa 4 110 GWIIaon cl 4111 
BrettSb 10 0 0 Herndon If 5 0 10 
Prvor Sb 2 011 Parrisb c 413 0 
Otia cf 4 0 10 Turner dh 4 0 10 
MeRae dh 4 0 2 0 Lemon rf 612 1 
'Alkene lb 3 0 0 0 Leach lb 4110 
Hmmnd rf 4 0 0 0 Brookna 3b 4 111 
While 2b 4 010 Trmmll u  1211 
Wathan c 4 0 0 0 
Totals 34 1 7 1 ToUU 37 1014 10 
Kansas City ODOOODOlO- 1
Detroit 30OSOO«»-lO

nrUKOW p iuuu raui.c. .. - - v -
Gross ph 1 0 0 0 Smith p 10 0 0
McGraw p 0 0 0 0 Reardon p 10 0 0
ToUls 31 2 6 1
Philadelphia
Montreal

DP-Montreal 1. LOB-Phlladelphla 5, 
Montreal 2. IB-Trillo. D l.r . .W ..S B -R a ln « .s ™ ^ ^

PhiUdelphIa 
( t  11-71 7 3 3 3 2 5

1 0 0 0 0 1

E-Parrish. LOB-Kansas City 8, 
Detroit 8. IB-Parriab. Pryor, Whitaker, 
White. HR-Whlteker I  (11)̂  Brookens

WHO AM I?

I  wai a pitcher. ’The 
Orioles liked what they 
saw, too. But I tore up 
my ankle in a spring 
camp. That ended my 
basevall career. Now 
Fm the first millionaire 
ever in my sport — 
despite a bea t attack a 
few years back.

•taaom
si|jd o| t t l 'k t i t  pjoau 
a iKMt aq Tgsi n] amiji 
fO  nsR uuiiepoeev ajaiMoa 
[TOonaapud aq) Jo jaqniain 
e ‘fonqinv P*3 naMSNV 

(e)18nNEA,lDC.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
By United Press International 

(Including Games Played Thursday, 
August 12)

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Individual Batting

plaver. cib ab r h 2b 3b hr rbi avg. 
Wifsnn. KC 377 56131 13 12 2 X  .347
Harrah. Civ 427 83 143 X  4 24 06.335
Cooper. Mil 446 73 144 X  2 23 87.324
Garcia, Tor 478 71 153 X 2 4 X 3X
Paclork. Ch 2S7 X  8621 4 9 44 3X
Yount. Mil 4X 83 1X32 9 19 74.317 
McRae. KC 4X 86 134 X 5 X  87.315
Hrbek. Mnn 381 X1X15 4 18 67.315
Murrav. Bit XI 5211019 117 X  .313
White.' KC 3K 52 114 34 6 5 X .311
Rice. Bos 406 X IX  17 317 X  .300
Bnnnell. Tr 337 52 104 21 2 6 44 .3®
Gantnr. Ml 290 34 92 13 1 4 X  3X
Mmphrv. 282 46 »13 7 4 X .3(6
Zisk. ^ a  3X 46 I® 19 1 17 X  304

^Parrish, Dt 3X 54 I® 14 2 X  57 .303
Otis. KC 371 61 112 24 3 9 X  .3®
WhiUkr. Dl XI «  118 18 7 9 49 .382
Dccines, Cl 402 X 121 27 4 X  72 301
Brett. KC 412 X  124 X  7 17 X  XI
Bell. Tex 407 45122 21 0 10 46 .3®
Winfild. NY 3X X  107 16 619 ® .287
l,anslrd. Bs 313 X 93 IS 2 6 44 287
Herndn. Dt 4X 67 IX 111117 61 2®
Bochte. Sea 3K 40114 17 0 8 X 296

Individual Pitching
pitcher, rib w 1 ip h bb so era 
Splllner. Civ 8 6 97.1 76 32 X  2.31
Sulcllffe. Civ 9 4 lX.I 111 57 »  2.®
Undrwd. Ok 8 41X2114 X  67 2.®
(Isnbrrv. KC 8 5 W.0 ®  10 X  3.®
Slanicv. Bos 7 5 1182 IX 37 X 3.11
Ujdur. Del 6 5101.0 81 32 46 3.12
Hovl. Chi 13101X 0187 X  87 322 
Vrkveh. Ml 12 4 144.1 1« X  TO 3.X
Wilt. Cal 6 31182110 X X 3X

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Individual batting

bSbhr
Oliver. MU 4X M IX 27 2 18

GOLF
By United Press International 

Greater Hartford Open 
At Wethersfield. Conn.. Aug. 13 

(Par-71)
Second round:

plaver. db ab r h2bSb hr rbi ayg. 
Oliver. Mtl 00 63 13527 218 78.321
McGee.' Stl 286 31 85 9 8 1 36 .321
Knight. Hou 429 57136 27 3 4 50 .315
L Smith. Stl 416 91 12823 6 6 54-3(»
Durhm. Ch 391 6012025 4 16 66.307
Baker. LA 398 »12212 1 20 07 .307
Carter. Mtl 382 6SU624 122 71.304
Jones. SD 323 56 96 15 1 12 56 .300
Morgan. SF 312 46 9413 1 9 38 .301
Madick. Ptt 414 69124 27 211 66.300
Rav Pitt 362 3410819 4 6 40 296 
Uhdrx. LA 300 51 9014 4537296 
Thmpsn. P 391 64117 25 0 21 71 297
Guem. LA 407 6612018 522 71 296
Cnepen. Cn 406 3611017 4 2 40 293
Ucv, Pitt 256 46 75 13 1 3 23 293
Lezean SD 370 63106 21 4 14 69 290
Sterns, NY 360 4610026 3 4 28 291
Schmdt. P SC 8920 2 2  0O.M
Diaz. Phil 387 55112 20 017 69.289
Kenndy. SD 399 53115 32 1 14 69 288
Raines. MU 425 00 13022 3 3 32 288
Mrphy, Atl 426 8012216 229 80 287 

.Individual Pitching
pitcher, clb w 1 ip h bb so era 
Mrosn. Atl 5 5 902 63 43 78 1.94
Show. SD 9 4 91.1-73 25 50 238
Rogers. MU 14 6 187.1160 40123 2.46
U&ey. SF 11 81422127 32 72 232
Candelr. Ptt 9 4127.1107 26 97 2.54 
Soto. Cin 9 8180:0138 61194 2.56
Barr SF 2 2 90.0 75 17 28 2.70
Knikw, Phi 11 61482152 59 87 2.72 
Andujar. Stl 010196.0179 40 93 2ff)

Tim Norris 
Raymond Floyd 
Gavin Levenson 
Mark McNulty 
D.A. Weibring 
Jodie Mudd 
John Adams 
Hubert Green 
Bill Britton 
Rex Caldwell 
David Edwards 
Peter Jacobsen 
Mark Calcavecchia 
Nick Soli 
Thomas Gray 
David Graham 
Clarance Rose 
Steve Melnyk 
• Bob Eastwood 
Roger Maltbie 
Richard Zoko)
Curtis Strange 
Sloven Lindsey 
Victor Regalado.
Rod Curl 
.lay Hass 
Andy Bean 
Jim Booros 
Greg Powers 
Howard Twilty 
Kermit Zarley 
Jim Dent 
Isad Aoki 
.lim Simons 
George Archer 
Barry Jaeckel 
Steve Liebler 
.lay Cudd 
Lyn Lott 
Don Bies 
Tom Chain 
Mark Pfeil 
Beau Baugh 
Tim Graham 
.Inhn Mazza 
Larry Mize 
I,on Nielsen 
Frank Conner 
George Burns 
.Scott Watkins 
.leff Mitchell 
Robert Thompson 
Dan Pohl 
( ’hip Beck 
Lee Elder 
Bob Byman 
.1 C. Snead 
Don Pooley 
Terry Diehl 
Mike Donald 
Tim Simpson 
Perry Arthur 
Mark O’Meara 
Scott Simpson 
Gary Halibcrg 
Ray Barr 
.lohn Cook 
.lack Renner 
Rill Calfee 
Jack Newton 
Dana Quiglev 
Ronnie Black 
Phil Hancock 
(ieorge Cadle 
Hod Nuckolls 
Allen Miller 
Larry Nelson 
Bnhby Nichols 
Mike Nicolette 
Charles Krenkcl 
Lonnie Clements

Did not qualify
Ken Green 
Dave Barr 
Ix)u Graham 
Mark Balen 
Bobby Cole 
Mike Booker 
David Thore 
Skip Dunaway 
Ed Dougherty 
Larry RInkcr 
Tommy Armour 
.leff Tliomsen 
Antonio Cerda 
Doug Campbell 
Buddy Gardner 
.lim Berlonrino 
Bobby Pancralz 
Michael Brannan 
loanee TenDroeck 
I^onard Thomp.son 
Blaine Mc('allisler 
Tom Shaw 
Don Levin 
Mike Gove 
Bob Murphy 
Bob Probeii 
Fred Couples 
Skeeter Heath 
Michael Burke 
Mike McCullough 
Jim Kiely 
Tom Woodard 
Doug Dalziel 
Bill Krat/ert 
Paul Asinger 
Dale Douglass 
Bruce Douglass 
.lim Thorpe 
Bob Burton 
Doug Black 
Jerry Heard 
.lark Ferenz 
Bill Buttner 
Rik Massengale 
Ed Selser «
Gary Koch 
Ivon’ Hinkle 
I.indy Miller 
Billy Bassler 
Vic Tortorici

63- 64-127 
66«-130 
€6^130 
f»«-1 3 1  
'66«-131 
66^132 
6&66-132 
66«-132
64- 68-132
6666- 132 
68-64-132 
6567-132 
6468-132
6667- 133
6667- 133
6865- 133 
7663-133 
67-67-134
6866- 134 
67-67-134
6767- 134
6866- 134
6668- 134
67- 67-134
6768- 135
68- 67-135
6867- 135 
6966-135
6768- 135' 
68-67-135
65- 70-135 
6760-136 
7166-136 
6067-136
6769- 136 
6769-136 
6760-136 
©68-137 
67-70-137 
©60-137
66- 71-137 
©-72-137 
70^-137 
©68-137 
©68-137
7166- 137 
©60-137 
©60-137 
©68-137 
©68-137 
7067-137
7067- 137
7068- 1© 
7068-1© 
©60-1© 
7068-1© 
7068-1© 
©-70-»̂ lffl 
©60-1©
7167- 1© 
706B-1© 
7068-1©

70-68-1©
©-72-1©
67-71-1©
60.70-1©
©-70-1©
6070-1©
7168- 1© 
7166-1© 
7060-1© 
(»-71-l©  
7168-1©
66- 73-1© 
©-76-1© 
ffl-71-1© 
7060-1©
67- 72-1© 
©-70-1©
6070- 1© 
7168-1©

7070-140
6071- 140 
7160-140 
7268-140 
7070-140 
7466-140 
7466-140 
71-(»-140 
7070-140 
©-71-140 
7070-140 
7160-140 
7268-140
7070- 140 
©-71-140 
73-67-140 
©-71-140 
7160-140 
7268-140
68- 72-140 
7160-140 
71-70-141 
71-70-141 
7260-141
7071- 141 
7368-141 
707’ 141 
7071-141

 ̂ 7368-141 
74__ff7-14l 
7360-142 
©-73-142
71- 71-142 
70-72-142

7468-142
72- 70-142 
7468-142 
7078-143 
7073-143 
72-71-143 
72-71-143 
72-71-143 
70-73-143 
72-71-14.3 
72-72-144 
72-72-144
72- 72-144 
7868-144
73- 71-144 
72-72-144

Krukow (
McGraw

P.” rer"*' 2M 1 0 0 0 2
SmiUi lW l-l) 2M  2 I 1 2 1
Rear^n (S 19) 32-8 2 1 1 0  0

T-2:04. fk-masj-

HOUSTON CINCINNATI
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Thon S3 40 2 0 Lawless 2b 4 00 0
Puhl rf 4000 Walker If 4110
Knight lb 4 0 0 0 Cedeno cf 4 0 10 
Gamer 2b 4 00 0 Driessn lb SO00 
Cruz If S 0 0 0 Bench Sb S i l l
Howe Sb 3 0 0 0 HosMdr rf 2 0 0 0
Scott cf S 0 1 0 Oester at S i l l
PtiJoU c 2 010 Trevino c 3 0 2 1
Heep ph 10 0 0 Pastore p 2 0 0 0
Roberge p 0 0 0 0 
Niekro p 2 0 0 0
Ashbv c 1010 « . . .
Totau SI 0 5 0 ToUls 21 S 6 S 
Houston 000000000-0
Cincinnati (BO()WOO*-S

DP-Cincinnati 1. LOB-Houaton 4. 
Cincinnati 4. SB-Oester. SB-Cedeno. 
Driessen. &-Housebolder, Pastore. SF— 
Bench.

IP H RERBBSO
Houston

Niekro (L 11-9) 7 6 S S 1 1
Roberge i 0 0 0 0 0

Cincinnati
Pastore (W 00) 0 6 0 0 0 B

T-l:87. iV-lB.OeS.

Herald Angle
Herald Sports Editor Earl Yort 

keeps on top of sports in bis regular 
column, “ The Herald Angle,”  on the 
daily sports pages.

SATU RD AY
2 Red Sox vs. O rioles, Charinela 
22, 30, 38, W T IC
3 G o lfi Greater H artford Open, 
Channels 22, 30
3 Football I Raiders vs. 49ers, 
Channel 3

4 Mets vs. Cubs, Channel 9, 
W INF

5 Boxing! ’ qu ick ’  T iliis  vs. 
Thom as, Channel 8

7 i3 0 G H O  H ighlights, Channel 
30

8 Jets vs. Pacers, Channel 5 
8 Giants vs. Colls, Channel 11 
8 Tenn is! Canadian Open, USA 
8.15 Yankees vs. W hite Sox, 

W PO P

l l i 3 0 !  G H O  H i g h l i g h t s ,  
Channel 3

SUNDAY
1 Mels. vs. Cubs, Channel 9, 

W INF
2 Red Sox vs. O rioles, Channel 

38, W T IC
2 G o lfi G ra te r  H artford  Open, 

Channels 22, 30
2.13 Yankees va. W hite Sox, 

Channel 11, W PO P
4 Boxing! Bobby Csyx vs. Ernie 

Singletary, Channel 30
S.30 G H O  H Igh llghu , Channel 

30
8 Tenn is! Canadian Open, USA

By United Press Inlernational 
tl25,0® LPGA Classic 

At Jericho. N.Y.. Aug. 13 
(Par-721

Second round: _
Beth Daniel 6868—1©
Lvnn Adams 6073—IW
Martha Hasen 60-73—142
Dianne Dailey ©-73—142
Dot Germain 71-73—143
Marty Dickerson 71-73—143
Carole Jo Callison 67-78—143
Elaine Rand 71-73—
Avako Okamolo 73-71-JM
Beverly Klass 71-73—
Beverlv Davis Cooper 7569—144
Silvia Bertolacclnl 73-71—144
Julie Pyne 73-73-145 
Barbara Barrow
Kathv Hite 72-74—146
M.J.‘ Smith ‘̂ *‘̂ 115
Amy Alcott 
Patti Rizzo
Pam Geltzen 75-71—1©
Sandra Palmer 7078—1©
Sharon Barrett 71-76—1©
Sandra Spuzich 73-73—1©
Gail HIraU 72-75-147 ___ __
Cathy Mant 
BcUy King

■ Bonnie l^uer 2 'Z t"}£
Robin Walton
Kellii RInker 2 M H 2
Shelley  ̂Hamlin 2tZl~}£
Judy Clark ZfZt-JS
Catny Morse
Nancy Rubin 73-76—I©
Debbie Austin 72-78-1©
D ^ ie  Massey ^ 2 ” }S
Becky Pearson 
Joyce Kazmierski
Marlene F I (^  DeArman ,, Z l* ! !" } !
Penny Pulz
Janet Coles Z^2” l£
Alice Miller
Lynn Stronw JJ’Z t lS
Jane Blalock 2 S “ 12
Patthy Hayes
Jo Ann Wasbam ZJ'S^JS
Myra Van Hoose ZJ*2~!2
Jeannette Kerr 2'Zi“ 52
LeAnn Cassaday W J -;©
Vlvan Brownlee 2 £ !” !S
Vicki Singleton 7MD-I©

i f
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ADVERTISING

12:00 nooo the day 
before publication.
Deadline lor Saturday is 
12 noon Friday; Mon
day's deadline is 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-2711

1 ' *■-

w -

M9TtfiffS
l» L o t t  and Found
2->P«raonaia
3* > Announcomenit

FINANCIAL
8— Mortgage Loans
9— Paraonai Loana * 

10—Insuranca

. eUPtOYMINT
13— Halp Waotad
14— B uainatt Oppbrtonttias
15— Situattori Wantad

EDUCATION
ie —Private Inalructiona 

' 19—SchoolS'Ciaaaas
I 20—inatfuctions Wantad

REAL ESTATE

22— Condomfniuma-,
23— Homaa lor Sale ’
24— lotS 'Land lor Saia 
15—invaatmani Property
26— Businata Property
27— Raaort Property 
29—Real Estate Wanted

MI8C. SERVICES
31— Services Ofterad
32— Painting.Papermg
33— Buiiding-Contractmg
34— Roofing>Siding

35— Haating-Piumbing
36— Finortng
37— Moving>Trucl(ing*Storagc 
39-*8arvicas Wanted

46— Sporting Goods
47— Garden Products 

; 4#<^Antiques
40—wanted to Suy 
50-*Produc«

5 8 -M is c  (or Rant
A ;  Stf:Hein«*Mpl«. to SIUT*

AUTowonve

MISC. FOR SALE RENTALS
40— Household Goods
41— Articles lor Sale
42— Building Supplies
43— PetS'BirdS'Dogs
44— Musical instruments
45— Boats a Accessories

52— Room! for Rent
53— Apartments for Rent
54— Homes lor Rent
55— Ottices-Stores lor Rent
56— Resort Property tor Rent
57— Wanted to Rent

.'.nriir-- ■ .. .
* r  8 l—Autos tor Sate '

62— tru c k s  fcR Sale , . \P}
63— Heevy Equipmeni lo r Sal#
64— MoiortycieS'Bicycles
65— Caitipers-tra iiars'MoDiia 

MdmRs
66— Automotive Service
67— Autos tor Rent-Lease"

i N B m s i K
M i m

t

Minimum Ch« 
IS Word!

FER WORD PEP^AY
1-2 DAYS ...4150 
3-5 d a y s  . .^40

6 DAYS.... 130
26 DAYS.......12o

M a n r l j P H t p r  B p r a l b
'Your Community Newspaper'

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken 
over the phone as a con
venience. The Herald is 
responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size ot 
the original insertion 
Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not 
be corrected by an ad
ditional insertion.

3 l \ r

HianrliFstrr
l^ p ra l^

• • a e w e e e * e e e a e e e e « e e e e e e

'Help Wanted 13
•e e e e o e a e e e a e e e e e e e a a a e e

PART TIME CAR wash 
attendant needed. Must be 
neat and dependable. Ideal 
schedule for student. Flexi
ble hours. Apply in person 
at Gentle Touch Car Wash, 
344 B road  S tre e t ,  
Manchester.

PART TIME S & H service 
hostess. Flexible hours. 
Telephone 643-8343.

•• «•> •••••• »«•••• «*••••  •••••••••••••••••••••••» ••••••*••••••••••••••••* ••••••••••*•••••••••••••
Rofiws For Sa/e 23 Hornet For Sale 23 Heniea FOlr Sale iS  Momma Fef Sale,. • 2S, 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••

YOU’RE I N V I T E D -
TO -M O R R O W , S U N D A Y —2 -5  P .M .

33 U P TO N  D R IV E, C O V EN T R Y
Help Wanted 13 ........... EXPANDING COMPANY

••  ̂ - ^50 per month part time;
$1000 per month lull time. 
New branch has five im-IN F O R M A T IO N  ON 

Cruise ship jobs. Great in
come potential, all oc
cupations. Call 312-741-9780 
Dept. 2423 - Call Refun
dable.

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

LOST: Black and white cat 
vicinity Hawthorne Street. 
.Answers to the name of 
Oreo. Please call 646-7365 
if found.

LOST - Black, short haired 
Schnauzer. Tag  290. 
Answers to "Pan” . Vicini
ty of Norman Street. 
Reward. Please call 643- 
7358. or 647-1938.

LOST DOG - 45 lbs. dark 
brown curly hair, named 
Greta. Missing since Mon
day night. Knollwood 
Drive. Coventry area.* 
742-6901.
*$50.00 reward for any in
formation leading to the 
arrest of a person or per
sons responsible for taking 
the dog.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Personal Loans 9

W O O D W O RKERS fo r  
manufacturing operation. 
Please call for an appoint
ment. 649-6414.

WAITRESSES - A fter
noons and even in gs . 
Experienced preferred. 
Apply in person: LaStrada 
west, 471 Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

CUSTODIANS - Part and 
full time. Manchester 
area, ^ p ly  Building Ser
vice Corporation, 217 
Walnut Street, Hartford.

KENNEL WORKER - Part 
time. Steady 1 or 2 days 
weekly. Working hours 7 
a.m. - 3 p.m. Involvement 
with pets, public and light 
maintenance. Job starts 
aft(3r Labor Day. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. Inquire 
3-5 p.m.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
spiling Avon can halp 
flght Inflation. Call now 
at 646-3685 or 523- 
9401

Sears Roebuck &  Co.
Manchnttr PaikadK
parttime positions 

available morning and 
evening hours.

• Commission 
Sa le spe rs o n  — 
Appliance dept.

• S o f t l i n e s  and 
Hardlines salesper
sons.

• Au to mot i v e  in
stallers.

Apply Personnel D e p t
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NEED A LOAN?
CARELLA INVESTMENTS

li;is im m ov a va ila b le  for 
liitimMivsners Any amount, 
'ttate wide Quick, confidential 
'•crvice We can solve your 
prtihlems '  all Marge Carella. 
H71-2671

MU NSO NS C A N D Y  
Kitchen is now accepting 
applications for evening 
and weekend employment. 
Hours are 4-8 Monday thru 
Friday and eight hours on 
Saturday or Sunday. Call 
lor-appointment, 649-4332.

WANTED: WOMAN to live 
in to take care of elderly 
woman. Salary negotiable. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-8811.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

J EMPLOYMENT

/

AUTO MECHANICS - 3 
pos i t i ons .  Mature  
mechanic preferably with 
front end experience. 
Mechanics helper with 

SECHETARY - Part time experience, ^ th  are 
1-5 p.m. Experienced, f j i l l  t im e  pos i t i ons .  
Typing, telephone, make Mechanics helper after

Help Wanted 13

appointments. F*lease call 
643-1211 for an appoint
ment.

S E W IN G  M A C H I N E  
Operators. Established 
na t i on wid e  p i l l o w  
manufacturer has im
mediate full time openings. 
Experienced preferred. 
Dayshift - five day week. 
Full benefit program in
cluding sewing incentive. 
Apply at Pillowtex Cor
poration, 49 Regent Street, 
Manchester. E.O.E. M-F.

HELP WANTED - Part 
time inserter - must be 18 
years old. Apply Circula
tion D epar tm ent ,  
Manchester Herald. Ask 
for John,

COMPUTER KEY 
PUNCH OPERATOR

Are you quick to pick 
things up? We need an 
independent  take 
^charge person who 
jworks well with little 
supervision. We will 
train you to work with 
our own in-house com
puter system. Full  
benefits. THE W.G. 
GLENNEY CO. Please 
call for appointment —

Abigail Van Buren offers 
personal advice daily in 
one of America’s best-read 
columns, “ Dear Abby,”  in 
The Manchester Herald’s 

' Focus section.

school, part time position. 
Apply in person to; Clarke 
Motor Sales, corner of 
Route 6 and 85. ^Iton.

LPN OR OFFICE Aide to 
work about 17 hours per 
week ,  in R o c k v i l l e  
specialist office. Send 
resume to: Box Y, c-o 
Manchester Herald.

BABYSITTER - Reliable 
person to care for two year 
old in our Manchester 
home, 1-2 days 7:30 to 4:00 
p.m. References. 646-6668.

PART TIME Painters - 
Manchester area. Apply: 
Building Service Corn., 217 
Walnut Street, HartfoiM.

V A C A N C IE S  at MHS 
Athletic Dept. - Assistant 
Field Hockey & Diving 
Coach for Boys & Girls 
Swimming teams. Contact 
Richard (^bb at 647-3553 or 
649-8496.

PA R T  T IM E  D R IV E R  
wanted 15-20 hours per 
week, $5.00 per hour. 
Telephone 649-8848.

NEWSPAPER ^
DEALERSHIP available 
in Vemon-Rockvllle area. 
Please call 647-9046 for in
terview.

MEN-WOMBN - Door to 
door canvassers for tlier- 
mal windows. Car needed. 
Good commission for r lA t  
person. Evenings - 1-413- 
M5-9316.

STAFF NURSES - Evening 
and night  pos i t i o ns  
available. Active rolls in 
t r e a t m e n t  w i thin 
therapeutic community. 
Work in individual, group 
and fam i l y  therapy ,  
rraining and supervision 
offered. Benefits include: 
C rea t i v e  schedul ing,  
steady shift assignments, 
alternate weekends off, 
r e c e n t l y  upgraded  
salaries, merit reviews, 
tuition reimbursement, 
paid health insurance and 
convenient free parking. 
Ask about our ' Pi lot 
Program”  Adolescence 
Service. It means working 
only one out of every four 
weekends a month on 12 
hour shifts. For confiden
tial interview, call collect 
342-4919, P e rs on n e l  
Department, Elmcrest 
Psychiatric Institute, 25 
Mar lborough St reet ,  
Portland, Conn., 06480. 
EOE., M-E,

CHARGE NURSE - Charge 
Nurses Monday thru 
F r i d a y  work  week.  
Leadership opportunity, 
s t a f f  d e v e lo p m e n t  
p ro g r a m .  Ev en in g  
pos i t i ons  a v a i l a b l e .  
Benefits include: Creative 
scheduling, steady shift 
assignments, recently up
graded salaries, merit 
reviews, tuition reim 
bursements, convenient 
free parking. For confiden
tial interview, call collect 
342-4919, P e rs on n e l  
Department, Elmcrest 
Psychiatric Institute, 25 
Mar lborough St reet ,  
Portland, Conn. 06480. 
EOE. M-F.

WANTED: Experienced 
hairstylist interested in 
expanding clientele with 
make-up. skin care and 
good retail business. Call 
The Locksmiths Beauty 
Salon, Bolton. 647-9989,

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Person - Aggressive East 
of the River office. We 
offer training, medical in
surance. Confidential in
t e rv i e w .  Cal l  Marge  
Carella, 871-2671.

PART TIME Maintenance 
man - light cleaning and 
banquet set-up. 5-6 day 
work week. 9 a.m. -12 p.m. 
Hourly rate. Manchester 
Country Club, 646-0103 for 
appointment.

SECRETARIAL 
POSITION - RHAM Junior 
High School, Hebron, Conn. 
Skills required - typing, 
dictation, filing, otfice 
machines and receptionist 
duties. Call Dr. Grabber - 
228-9423.

mediate openings. Will 
train. Interviews held with 
Polaris on Wednesday, 
August 18th only at East 
Hartford Holiday Inn, 10,1, 
4, or 7 pm. NO CALLS 
ACCEPTED.

TEACHER - PHYSICAL 
Education for Coventry 
High School. Level 9-12. 
One year position begin
ning September 1, 1982. 
Must be ce rt i f i ed  in 
physical education. Con
tact Dr. Donald Nicoletti’s 
office at 742-8913. E.O.E.

MUNSONS Candy Kitchen 
has opening for a combina
tion delivery, clean up and 
stock person. Hours are 
Monday - Friday, 4-8, 9- 
5:30 Saturday. Call for ap
pointment, 649-4332.

WANTED - Man to work in 
maintenance department 
ful l  t im e .  Company  
benefits, sick time, vaca
tion. Some knowledge of 
electrical and plumbing, 
general maintenance. Con
tact Mr. thurston, 647-9191.

Lesper
0501

SECRETARY■ 
position in 
heal th

' Fast paced 
non-profit 

c a r e a g e n c y , 
r equ ires  bright  se l f  
starter, with ability to 
work independently with 
an eye for details. Must 
have good secretaria l 
skills. (60 wpm) Organiza
tion skills, ability to work 
with people. Interested in

fiubl ic  a f f a i r s  and 
egislative process helpful 
but not r eq u i re d .  
Experience with word 
processing helpful. . Send 
resume to: Director of 
External Affairs, Easter 
Seal Society of Conn., P.O. 
Box 1013, Amston, Conn. 
06231. EOE.

F U L L  T I M E  SALES . 
Mature person. Apply In 
person; Marlow’s, Inc.. 867 
Main Street, Manchester.

TEACHERS:
SUBSTITUTE, elemenUry 
and bi(di school for Hebron, 
Andover, Marlborough, 
Ite^onal rostiict No. 8. 
fS O ^ y . Requirements: 
c o l le g e  de gree .  Cal l  
Superintendent of Schools, 
2 ia ^ 7 .  643-4210.

I’ A R T  T I M E  H E L P  
NEEDED- August 23rd to 
September 11th, Apply 
Manchester Community 
College Book Store.

INVENTORY 
A S S IS T A N T -  Se l f  
notivated person in
terested in career oppor
tunity in order entry inven
tory control department. 
Must possess typing skills. 
<;omputer-data entry 
experience helpful, but not 
required. Willing to train 
interested ambitious and 
capable pierson as a CRT 
Operator. Please send 
resume to; Inventory Con
trol Manager. Laurence R. 
Smith, Inc. 117 Murphy 
Road, Hartford, Ct.06114.

SUMMER IS ENDING, 
and school is about to start. 
Time to replenish your 
savings! We have a limited 
number of  posi t i ons 
available in our phone 
sales operation. Monday - 
Thursday evening and 
Saturday' morning. Call 
now! If you wait, it maybe 
too late. Contact Gcriy at 
643-2711 between 5:30'- 7:30. 
••••••••••••••••••••••a*
S/tuat/on Wantad IS 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
LOOKING FOR House 
cleaning jobs starting in 
the fal l .  Days. Very 
thorough. References. 
Telephone 646-1844. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

□  REAL ESTATE
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Con
dominium - 2 Bedrooms. 2 
full baths.' Beautifully 
r e d e c o r a t e d .  A l l  
appliances. Pool. Sauna. 
Sliders to balcony. $49,9W. 
Lesperance Agency, 646-

7  ROOM CAPE
3 -4  B ED R O O M S 

IM M A C U LA T E  
P A B K LIK E Y A R D  
W A L L  T O  W A LL 

R EC E N T  R O O F
O w ner Financing  

Poesibio
Vary Low  S ixties

A  T R U L Y  U N U S U A L  V A L U E  
8 R O W Z E  O R  B U Y , Y O U ’L L  B E  M O S T  W E L C O M E !

DIRECTIONS: Travel East on Route 44A from Manchester Center.
Right on Route 31 in Coventry. Right on Lake St. op
posite Coventry Post Office. Left on High St. Left on 
Upton Dr., approx 1.3 miles from beginning of High 
Street.

A BEST BUY - -  -  BY BELFIORE

431 M A IN  S T R E E T 647-1413

PalnVni^Paperlng 3 2 'Houaehold Qtmdt 40.

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980. '■

■Wii

i n t e r i o r  a n d
EXTERIOR PalnUng and 
Paperhanging, .Ceilinngs

Heartbroken transferred owner — !
I  says sell-price reduced — 6 yr. young 
1 8 rm Colonial on tree-lined street — 
 ̂great family neighborhood —
maculate interior. Call B/W  
647-1419.

Im r
Realty, ]

tB47-141 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MANCHESTER - Small 
two family ranch. Owner 
will provide, terms to fit 
your budget. Ideal for 
newlyweds or retirees. 
Gordon Realty - 643-2174.
••••••••••••••••••••••a*
Lota-Land lor Sale 24
•••••••••••••••••••••••a

# # # # • • • • • • • a a « a a a a a « a a a a

Servicaa Otfarad 31
# # • • • # # • # a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a

MANOKSTEB
Exclusive Knollwood Area — 
Lar^e AA lot • beautifully 
treed, city water, gas. electric. 
$31,900.

Owner financing available. 
CmU a . SMflart Sr. 

525>f391, or 949-2094 
•tia r S p.m.

ANSALDI-BUILT Raised 
Ranch  ̂ Spring Street. 8 
rooms, 2 fireplaces. Large 
family room, and outside 
deck.  Many  e x t r a s !  
Assumable mortgage. 80’s. 
Phone 643-1727.

T O L L A N D  - 4.7 acre 
building lot with brook. 
$27,500. Telephone 643-9774.

C O V E N T R Y  - L a r g e  
building lots, 4-5 acres, 
trout stream. 200’ frontage 
each, partially wooded, 
excellent soil condition. 
$15,000 plus - financing 
available. Call 242-1962.

UGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All 
trash, brush removed 
Picketf Split Rail, Stake 
Fences Installed. 528-0670.

S M A L L  L O A D S  OF 
STONE, trap rock, play 
sand, white stone, loam 
and' poo l  sand 
DELIVERED. Telephone 
644-1775. ,

AT T IC S ,  G A R A G E S ,  
CELLARS CLEANED - 
Light trucking. All types of 
brush and trash removed. 
Call 643-1947.___________

EXTERIOR HOUSE Pain
ting, driveway sealinR. 
Exp er i en ced  c o l l e g e  
senior. Call .Peter Krupp, 
643-0468. Free estimates, 
References.

CAN YOUR Business sup
por t  a fu l l  t i m e  
bookkeeper? If not, call

MANCHESTER- 
GLASTONBURY Town 
Line - Country Club loca
tion. 8'A room (jQlonlal on 
acre wooded lot in quiet,. 
executive neighborhood. 4 
bedrooms, 2XA baths, 3 
f i replaces,  cathedral  
ce l l ing f ami l y room . 
Aluminum siding, 2 car 
garage. $143,500. Owner-i 
Broker, 646-3234 for ap
pointment. '

COVENTRY - aean as a 
Hounds tooth - seven room 
Cape. Four bedrooms 
possible, wall to Wall in 
several rooms. Country 

.sized treed and shrubbed 
kH. Primary or secondary 
financing possible. Very 
low $80*s, and worth It! 
Group I - Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

will pick up and deliver. 
429-1611.

□  Bu s in e s s
and SERVICES

Sersleaa Onarad . 31
••••••••■•••••••■••(••a*

R E W E A V I N G  B U R N  my _______________
HOLES. Zippers, um- Sc'hool area. Call 643-1890,

repaired or replaced. Free 
estimates. Fully insured. 
R e f e r e n c e s .  M a r t i n  
Mattsson after 3:00 p.m., 
649-4431.

FRED . LEE  Painting - 
In ter io r ' and Exterior. 
“ Check my rate before you 
decorate.’ ’ Dependable. 
Fully insured. 646-1653.

OuMcdng CeittraeSng 33
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I , 
BUILDER. New homes, 

typ“e‘s additions, remodeUng.^rec

&  S e i r a r s i ”
tile, dormers, roofing. 
Residential or commer
cial. 6494291.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! Licensed. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

PARRAND i
REMODELING - CabineU, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, all types 
o f  R e m o d e l i n g  and 
R e p a i r s .  F R E E  
EsUmates. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643-6017.

DENNIS R. M ILLER - 
Remodeling, additions, 
roofing, rec rooms, pan
eling, gutters, aluminum 
and vinyl siding, ’t’eleirtione 
649-1421 or ^2954.

USED .
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low pl-icesl 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

One of the best ways to 
find a bargain is to shop the 
Classified ads every day.

Sew-SiiRple

brellas repaired, \iindow 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-6221.

• k
W ILL BABYSIT Youn M & M  P l u m b i n g  and 
CHILD or intent days ip Hedting. MtIncbMtet. MB* 

home. Nathan Hale 2871. S m d il rep a irs , 
MS-1850, rem odeling , heating,

UVE-IN COMPANION for 
elderly lady, small family 
qr child care. Experienced 
w ^  references. Call 646r

BRICK, BLOCK. STONE - - ,  : ,r , ,  nke new
C o n c r e te  Ch imney
Repairs. “ No Job Too •'•••••••••••••••••••••••
Small.”  Call 644-8356. i

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  Company  
Manchester owned and 
operated. Call 6^1327.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
PAINTING • W a llp a m ^  
aiid DrywaU lnKalliition. 

’ ity profaMUondl '  
lonabte * jirices;' 

Estimates! Imtly Insured. 
G.L. McHugh, ^9321.

baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

••#•?••••••••••••••#••••
fkartng M2

FliOCklSANDIliilG 'F loors  
Speciallzilig In 

floors, natural andi 
stained floors. No waxing 

John VerfailUte,'

Looking
apariinentt

lo r
Check

maiiy ykeaheies listed in 
the uassllied eacA day;

An ensy-to-aew lingerie 
set for the fuller figure.

No. 1340 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 38 to 60. 
Size 40, 44 bust . . .  prin- 
ceis-line slip, 8 yards 46- 
iheh; half-slip, 1% yards; 
panties, 1% yards. 
Pafttrvi available onlg 

hi titts »howH.

set' setniT ’
(W eaekwto SnU

M U  Maw. A t tn n .m ik  Z ir 
C IM . M)la NmsM^ mis SM . 
New FASH IO N  with 
Phote-Gnide patterns in 
all site rapKOs, has a 
ncUdl Grate ̂ l a  Collee- 
tlon for iarxer iiMa: pint 
2 BfHfUS CoUppiasf 

Price. . . .  nJB,
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T A G  S A L E  S I G N S

Are things piling up? Then why not have a TAG SALE? The best way to an
nounce it, is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll rboelve ONETAG SALE SIGN FREE, compliments of The Herald.

C A L L  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  O R  S T O P  I N  A T  O U R  O F F I C E  1  H E R A L D  S Q . ,  M A N C H E S T E R

tor Rato 41
• a a a s a a s a a a a a a a a

A LU M IN U M  SHEETS 
liMd as printing plates. .007 
Riick, ISX28V’ . SOc each, 
M  5 for $2.00. nioiie 643- 
$11. ’They MUST be picked 
q> before ll:00'a.m. only.

BARK LOAM - 5 yards 
delivered, $60. plus tax. 
Sand, Gravel, Stone & 
Trap Rock. Call 643-9504.

(IROTO ACCESSORIES - 
’pvo Nikoq 35mm film  
aessettes and one Contax 
^m m  film  cassette, $5 
each.  T w o  G r a f l i t e  
flashbulb guns, $5 each. 
^11 Doug Bevins at ’The 
Herald. 613-2711, after 1 
itm.

f L E T  Y O U R
teW S P A P B R  help you 
^ p  frjiit jars sparkling 
({lean and sweet smelling, 
flash jars, dry completely 
^en put a large piece of 
newspaper inside the jar 
and put the lid on. ’The 
llaper w ill absorb any 
ifioisture.

Arttotos tor Sato 41

COMPLETE AMATEUR 
radio ecnilpmoit HWlOl-10- 
80 m eter transceiver, 
power supply and qteaker 
micropbohe, dummy loads 
and manuals. Excellent 
working condition. Asking 
^  or best offer. Write 
Box A, c-o The Manchester 
H e ra l d ,  One H e ra ld  

Manchester, Ct.

MOTOROLA 20“  Color ’TV 
console - like new. $125,000. 
’Two CB radios, one with 
side bandJ CaU 643-6331.i '
SEASONED HARDWOOD 
• Four ft. lengths, picked 
up,. $55.00 a cord. Also, 
available cut, split and 
delivered. Telephone 742- 
8056.

25”  COLOR Console TV - 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell. $350. CaU after 5:00 
p.m. 643-4638.

SEASONED HARDWOOD 
- cut to length, deUvered, 
$75. a cord. Cut, split, 
delivered, $60. a cord. Cali 
evenings, 218-9101.

••••••••••••••••
fraa  ClaaaMlad  Ada

'

DISHES - Complete set for 
8. Perfect f<»r cottage or 
camper. White with black 
trim. $10.00. CaU 6494325.

HEDGE TRIMMER - Fits 
all W i electric drills $7.00. 
Old fash ioned, heavy 
fireplace andirons $10.00. 
Ski boots, size $35.00. 
643-5336.

CARTRIDGE Type Ken- 
more sewing machine with 
cabinet, good condition, 
$99.00. Tetephone 6434473.

NEW NEVER Used lOOA 
service panel, includes 
60A, 30A and 8 branch cir
cu its. Asking $95.00. 
Telephone 649-3693.

SKIS - aluminum 71“  (180 
cm) with safety bipdings 
and two poles. Like new, 
$70.00. Telephone 649-9940.

COUCH WITH attached 
tables, recliner. $50.00 
both. 'Telephone 643-2509.

TR IU M PH  MiJtorcycle 
wheels, front and rear with 
tires, very good condition. 
$99.00. Telephone 6434102.

TAQ BALES

TAG SALE - MulU-family. 
Saturday, August 14th, 10

Apartmanta lor Rani S3 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

MANCHESTER - Large 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
with heat, hot water.

Autos For Solo

ly, August 14th, 
to 5. (Rain date August with beat, hot water,  
21st.) 27 Walnut Drive, appliances. $375 and $415. 
Hebron. No pets. 646-3422.

WNTEMPORARY Dining 
loom - ’Two piece lighted 
hitch, large table and six 
fabric chairs. Five years 
Old. Was $1600, now $800 

6494711.

lO T  A IR  F U R N A C E  
’arts, burner, blower, two 
notors and controls. Sears 

^odel. CaU 646-1734.

STAIR C A R PE T IN G  - 
JFool Floral. Geaned, like 
new. 13(4 yards floral 
frapery  material, 46”  
wide. Reasonable. Mor- 
Rlngs, 6464302.

ORIENTAL RUG - Shiraz 
Super. New^fitk ‘X-7t4. 
Afghanistan. Moth proof. 
350,000 points square mill. 
$406. C ^  643^1.

ATARI - 15 cartridge. 
Cost $650. VnU seU for 
or seU separately. 646-'7429.

F I V E  P I E C E  P I N E  
BEDROOM SET- With 
cannon ball headboard. 
Asking $1050. Phone after 6 
pm., 649-3063.

Make It & Sove

Free ClasIHIod Ads

ANtVq UE* jVnny’  Linde 
spool bed.- 3/4width - 
excellent condition with 
m attress and spring. 
$75.00. Telephone 6^1427.

ONE CORD Seasoned 
wood - Four foot lengths 
$40.00. One 54“  white 
aluminum roU-up awning. 
$30.00. Ehccellent condition. 
6494222., , .. .A..... — ......
AIR KING Dehumidifier - ,  
Furniture style, built-in 
h u m id is ta te ,  ' w a t e r  
overflow Switch with in
dicator light. Excellent 
con(Ution. ^ .0 0 . M9-2^.

THREE-SiPEED bicycle7 
dual rear baskets, Elnglish 
built $50.00. Telephone 643-
Q fiA l

OUTDOOR FLOWERING 
Bu^es • Ground covers, 
perennials. Also: House

Slants, Swedish N.Y. cacti 
rancanthia. Private home. 

V e r y  ' r e a so n a b le .  
Telephone 6494M.

W E A R - E V E R  Su 
Shooter electric cool

p er 
txie,

canape and'candy maker. 
Use(i thfee times. $10.00.

Hebron.

GIANT TAG SALE - Satur- 
day, August 14tb, 9 a.m. - 4

fi.m. Furniture,  baby 
terns, toys, books, clothes, 

miscellaneous. Rain date 
August 21st. 151 Birch 
Street, Manchester.

40 J O R D T  S T R E E T  
(Between Parker & Wood- 
bridge), Saturday, August 
14,10 to 4 p.m. Infant seat, 
GM- car seat, changing 
table, toys, childrens 
clothes, child’s record 
p layer ,  baby swing,  
stroller, womens-mens 
clothes, stainless steel 
sink, electric cook top, 
blender, lights, plant pots, 
many misc. Rain date Aug. 
2 1 .
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Dogs-BIrds-Pots 43

FREE To GOOD HOME- 
Lovable, neutered male 
Shephard/Cross. 7 months 
old. Has shots. 6474234 
anytime.

FREE HOMING Pigeons 
to a good home. Telephone

I pets.

MANCHESTER - Heated, 
two bedroom apartment in 
two family on busline. $450. 
Telephone 6464979.

Apartment - 3 
iis h
ise, 646-

SIX ROOM Ap 
bedrooms. $475 plus heat. 
Phone Don or Ro:
2482.

3 ROOM APARTMENT 
with heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, carpet. $295. 
Centrally located. Adults 
only. No pets. Security 
deposit. Call 646-7690.

THREE ROOMS - Second 
f l o o r ,  hea t ,  s to ve ,  
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  N ea r  
parkacie. Quiet older per
sons pre f e rred.  $325. 
Available October 1st. Call 
643-6802.

TWO BEDROOMS, 
age, in-ground pool

Available
646-6882.

gar- 
west

Pilus utilities, 
mmediately.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

1973 O L D S M O B I L E  
Cutlass, excellent condi
tion mechanically. Needs 
body work, some rust. 70,- 
000 miles, $575 or best 
offer. 8474567.

AMC HORNET 1974 - 4 
door. Automatic. Good 
condition. $650. Call 643- 
8978.

1970 FORD FALCON - Ac
cident damaged left front. 
Would make excel lent 
parts car. 649-5110 after 
5:00 p .m. ,  a n y t im e  
weekend.

1976 AUDI FOX - Two 
door. Brown, 4-speed, AM- 
FM cassette, excellent 
running condition. Im
maculate appearance. 
$2900. 646-3995.

4 DOOR 1974 DATSUN 710 - 
station wagon, excellent 
running condition. $900. 
Call 646-6023.

FIAT SPIDER - 1972. 850. 
Two door convertible. 1971 
same as above, as is. 646- 
1432 after 4 p.m.

81 Campors-Trallors-Moblls 
Homos 65

1973 DODGE CAM PER 
Van - $1800. Good condition. 
Call 646-3108 evenings; 872- 
1434 days.

1978 ATCO MINI MOTOR 
H O M E -2 3 ,000 m i l e s .  
Excellent condition. Many 
extras! $15,000. Alter 1 
pm., 646-5051.

No place to store your' 
bicycle? Sell it for extra 
cash with a low cost 
Classified Ad.

I..«*gal Notice 
INVITATION TO BID

The Manchester Board of Educa- 
linn solicits bids for MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS for the 1982 1983 
srh(H)l year. Sealed bids will be 
iccTlved until 3:00 F.M .. August 
2h. 1982 at which time they will be 
p.iihlidy opened. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all bids. 
S|N’citi(-atinns and bid forms may 
he secured at the Business Office. 
45 North School, Manchester, 
f'onnectirut. Raymond E. Demers. 
Itosiness Manager.
026-08

MOVIE SPUCER & Reels 
Set - Brand new. $10. 2 VW 
snow tires, excellent condi
tion, $50. Telephone 646- 
8255.

’TORQUE WRENCH - 90 ft. 
lbs. 1200“  lbs. permanent, 
accurate at 2 percent. 
$%.00. Call anytime 647- 
9759.
____________________ I____
TW O D I R E C T O R S  
CHAIRS - $20 the pair. 
Porta-Crib Mattress, $10. 
Please caU 6434913.

SUPCOVERED LOUNGE 
Chair - $15.00. ’Two Vic
torian chairs $20,00 each. 
Oak dining chair $10.00. 
Po r c e l a in  30“  sink, 
faucets, spray $25.00. 043-

LAWN CHAIRS, $2 each. 
(14) BeU & HoweU sUde 
trays ps. Pair of ladder 
t e w  Telephone 649-

24“  PORCELAIN Kitchen 
sink with faucets ahd gar
bage dimosal in good con- 
diUon7$ttm Call649-1403.

CRIB MATTRESS With

Telephone 646-2634.

APAR’TMENT SIZE Elec
tric stove, good condition, 
coppertone, $85.00. After 5 
p.m.. 647-9755 or 623-9571 - 
ask for Diane.

WHITE OAK Bedroom set, 
bed, mattress, dresser, 
mirror and two end tables. 
$98.00. Telephone 649-1226.

OAK LUMBER treated 4 x 
4, 138 feet at .35 cents per 
foot. Call 649-6302.

T H R E E  E L E C T R I C  
motors VSi H.P., $5.00 each. • 
Telephone 643-4389.

SOFA WITH Maple arms - 
a lot o f good use left. 
$45.00. Telephone 649-0284.

HOOVER Mini Washer, 
very good condition. $75.00. 
Telephone 6494775.

RED U CE D  P A I N T E D  
white 32 X 80 french door. 
$50.00. Telephone 644-2063.

BLACK Persian lamb coat. 
3/4-length, perfect condi- 
Uon. Stee 14-16. $99.00. CaU 
646-1427.

SW IN G S E T  - needs 
repairs, $12.00. Telephone 
643-9141 after 5 pm.

IVORY SATIN wedding 
gown with reembroidered 
alencon lace accented with 
seed pearls. Size 8. $98.00. 
CaU 6434m. /

to a goo< 
6434321.

S T O P
AtTha

CORN CRIB
•uGUand fULSouth Wtntfoor 

10 to  •  p«m. for

NATIVE CORN
SPECIALI

10 1b. Natlv* 
POTATOES

FOUR ROOMS and bath - 
heat and hot water in
cluded. $350 per month. 
Security required, no pets. 
Nice area to ride a bicycle 
or enjoy a walk in the coun
try. Call 6464776.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, up to 
three persons. One months 
security. CaU 643-0549.

M A N C H E S T E R  
Conveniently located on 
quiet street, four room 
apartment. $425 per month 
including heat, hot and cold 
water, appliances. Securi
ty deposit.  Avai l abl e  
^ te m b e r  1st. CaU 643-

1972 TR6 ■ 
good body 
work. $180(

Hard-soft top, 
needs minor 

. CaU 643-7266.

1979 CADILLAC, $7995; 
1979 Skyhawk, $4295; 1975 
I m p a la ,  $2995; 1979 
Chevette, $3395. Willlman- 
tic Datsun, 647-9367.

1981 CHEVE’TTE, $4995;
1979 Monza, $3695; 1980 
CiUtion, $4495; 1981 310 
GX, $5295. Willimantic 
Datsun, 647-9367.

1980 210 WG. $4995; 1976 
TR6 Conv., $3995; 1979 Sun- 
bird, $3695; 1978 Mustang, 
$4295. Willimantic Datsun, 
647-9367.

* Ce n t a l s

Rooms lor Rent. . . . . .  52 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

1976 VOLKSWAGEN Rab
bit, air-conditioning, AM- 
FM radio, good condition. 
$2250. or best offer. After 6 
p.m

M A N CH E S T E R :  Four 
room first floor apartment 
with private entrance 
available to mature tenant.
App l ia  nces suppl ied.
ParUng for one pleasure 
car .  S e c u r i t y  and 
references required. No 
pets. Rent 1300 monthly

MANCHESTER - Nice utilities. 643-2210. days, 646-7246 evenings.
room wi th k i t chen  *******^**n **t*******^^Homos lor Rent 54

1977 PINTO - Three door, 
new brakes, exhaust, 
shocks, battery. Serviced 
regularly. $1795. 643-1126

Legal Notice
The Department of Public ’ 
Utility Control hereby an
nounces that it will conduct 
a public hearing at the 
Coventry Town Off ice 
Building, 1712 Main Street, 
Coventry, Connecticut, on 
Wednesday, August 25,1982 
at 10:30 a.m., concerning 
Docke t No.  82-06-16, 
Application of Helms, Inc. 
for a Rate Increase. An 
evening session will com
mence at 6:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium, Coventry High 
School, Ripley Hill, Coven
try, Connecticut. Ad
ditional information may 
be obtained from the 
Department’s Executive 
Secretary’s Office.

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

CONTROL 
RAYMOND P. 

MCGANNON, 
ACTING EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY
038-08

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

enrollment sessions for the pur
pose of enrolling electors and right 
to appeal rem ova l from  the 
Registry List of the electors who 
a re  en tit led  to  vo te  in the 
D E M O C R ATIC  P R IM A R Y  on 
September 7. 1982 w ill be held on 
Saturday. August 21, 1982 from 
12:00 Noon to 3;00 P.M. and on 
ruesday. August 24.1982 from 6:00 
P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Notice is also 
hereby given that a session for the 
admission of electors will be held 
on Tuesday, August 24, 1962 from 
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

rhe above sessions w ill be held 
in the Fireplace Room of the Com
munity Hall, 222 Bolton Center 
Road.

Dated at Bolton. Conn., this 11th 
day of August, 1982.

Ilvi J. Cannon and 
Joan E. Dixon.

Registrars of Voters 
of Bolton

036-08

e y e g l a s s e s ' n e e d  a
BATH TOO. To see better 
and look better, give your 
glasses an occasional bath 
in soap and water. Rinse 
am. polish with a soft 
tissue. Going camping? 
Read today’s 'Classified 
Ads for the equipment 
you’ll need.

A D ve n tn re s

Look for the many, 
bargain buys advertised in 
the Classified columns 
today.

F O R  S P A R K L I N G  
W O O D W O R K ,  T I L E ,  
GLASS AND PAINTED 
SURFACES, add three 
tablespoons of washing 

, soda to a quart of warm 
water and wash. No rinsing 
required.

privi leges. Gentleman 
preferr^. $50.00 weekly. 
P u r ity . Telephone 643- 
1878.

downto/wn.
lUyl
K i t c he n  

privileges. Inquire 39 Cot
tage Street, Manchester, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD - Large 
six rooms plus. Cape. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
centrally located near 
churches, schools and 
busline. Pay own utilities. 
S e c u r i t y  r e q u i r e d .  
Available August 1st. $600 
monthly. 643-1845 or 643- 
1773.

1980 V O L K S W A G E N  
RABBIT - Beige, custom 
inter ior ,  four speed, 
s t e reo ,  tape.  $5,300. 
Telephone evenings, 647- 
9502.

1966 MUSTANG Coupe. Six 
cylinder, three speed, $500. 
or best offer. Telephone 
742-7936.

MANCHESTER- Room on
Center Street.^ .(1 0  week- ________________ . . . . . . . . .
ly  plus securi ty  and
references. Call i 019.

PIANO Upright, 
dition, made b;

good con-

rO t-  ■ a  I  CKIH  M ATT
piasUc fitted cover plus 
several fitted sheete. $8.00. 
Call before noon,
or after 4:00 p.m.

dition, made by Brewster 
Co. Needs tuning. $98.00. 
C a l l  a f t e r  S;30^pm 
weekdays only - 64041277.

TAQ SALES

TAG SALE • Toboggan, 
household goods, m is
cellaneous iteiiis. August 
14 and 15.314 School Road, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE • Hand thrown 
pottery, framed prints, 
clothing, baby equipment 
and toys, etc. 279 Parker 
S t ree t ,  Mancheste r .  
August 14th and 15th, 104. 
Rate date August 21st.

YORK BARBELL BENCH 
for body building. New con- 
diUoo. Adjustable to five 
incline poaUions. Welded 
1 ^ .  $4oT T (Tqleptione 645-

Tbis coloiful Patchwork 
Paiow is just, one of 40 
ittoas inoraded with full 
directions in Make It with 
■Naadla A TkrOad. Inter- 
eating, plck-nn p r o j^  for family and nom* (Wa-
etot qvdlt, aprons. Infant'a 
'  ” and popovsr; handy 

Iside and armchair 
«.Jdlaa are alao fea- 

, tiaadj. Ideal for 
giving.

Q-118. Maka It with 
Needle k  Thread ia $S,W 
a copy.
Ts srOir, Mai $IJW, IsshNln

t̂eaA VitoS a  sw

1081 ioaim wiiui 16-paga 
GIPTSECnON wlthfAl 
dfaectlew. Price... $5J5.

O FnCE FURNITURE - 
Couch with table, only

SO.OO. OaOks only | 60.(».
[fice chairs $35.00. Call 

after 5:00 p.m., 6tt-0388.

SUDima GLASS tihithtub 
door. Fits S’ tub, $50.00. 
Aluminum screen door 
with storm window, 85Vk x

Sk"’-*
FOUR BACK YARD Sl(-i 

rith backs. 
’Telephone

ESTATE TAG SALE - 
Saturday, Sunday August 
14 St 15, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
L i v i n g  room chai rs ,  
bedroom chests, night 
tables, tempi, mahogany 

hutcb,

MANCHESTER - clean, 
furnished rooms, maid ser
v i ce .  $50.00 weekly .  
Telephone 649-2813. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Apartmanta for Rant 53 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartments 
av a i l ab l e .  Cent ra l l y  
located on busline near 
shopping cente r  and 
schools. For further details 
call 649-7157.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
decorated one bedroom 
apartment. Access to shop
ping centers, buslines and 
schools. For further details 
p l e as e  c a l l  528-4196 
between 9 and 5 pm or 
after 5 pm and we^ends, 
649-7157.

118 MAIN STREET - ’Three 
room heated apartment. 
Hot water, no appliances, 
se cur i t y .  Tenant  in
surance. 646-2426, 9-5 
weriedays. .

Otneos-Storos
lor Rent 55
■••••••••••••••••••••••a
N E W L Y  RENOVA TED  
310 square feet off ice - 
available. Main Street 
l ocat i on  wi th ample  
parking. Call 64^2891.

MANCHESTER - Two car

9e for storage, (teod 
Itlon. $70.00 per 

month. Mr. Jackson, 646- 
2482.

LAPPEN BUILDING -164 
Eas t  Center  St reet ,  
Manchester. Four rooms, 
single or in combination, 
f i r s t  f l o o r .  A i r -  
conditioning, beat and on 
Bite parking Included. Call 
for appointment to see -

MARQUIS 
STATION WAGON 1970- 
Good motor, transmisson. 
New brakes shocks. Call 
after 6 pm., 643-8470. 
•••••«••••••••••••••••••
Trucks lor Safa 62 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
1968 FORD ‘A Ton pickup, 
very good condition, many 
new parts, needs minor 
work.$600 or best offer. 
Tom,  674-9413 days;  
evenings 6464727.

1973 DATSUN PICKUP 
with cap. Good running 
condition. Needs some 
body work. $1900. or best 
offer. Call 647-9143.

M r

1978 FORD VAN EIOO. 6 
jer. $1500. CaU 649- 
after 5 pm.

MANCHESTER - 3300 
square feet. Comer'store. 
Located on Main Street. 
CaU Lenny, 563-2511.

Mfao. tor Rent 58

china 
iHUiet 
kitchen

mahogany

SMALL WORKSHOP with 
2 car garage. Approx. 600 
sq. ft. Centrally located. 
CaU 640-7690.

IHUiet, antique coal-wood 
' 1 range, antique 

brau-metal bed, Castro

MANCHESTER - Main
Street. 2-4 rooms. Heated. ____________
Hot water. Appliances. No •••••••••••*•••••••••••• Friendly

Moforeyefat-BfeyefM 84

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - Lowest 
Rates Available! Many op
tions. Call: Clarice or 
Joan, Clarke Insurance 
Agency 643-1126.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - For all your 
motorcycle needs, call 
us.Com petitive rates.

service. Fine
ts. Security. Parking. Homm-Apts. to shore 88pets. 8 

5^7047

ting benchea - with backs. 
S r  for . $10.00. ̂
648-4751.

NEW  L IF E  P re ie i 
cushion,
Digest ‘
YoureeU

$10J». New
$U.OO. Trieiphaiie

sofa bad, waU mirrors, 
dinette sate, paintings, 
f r a m e a ,  houaah iild  
appUaneea, marble ana 
brass cock ta il tab le , 
clothing and m ore! 89 
R ic h m o n d  D r i v e ,  
Manchester. Directions on
ly, 649-1819. 1-84, exit 92, 
Center Street, left on Ver
non to Richmond.

★
TAG SALE* Saturday only, 
AugustUth.,9to5.Sim iU 
oyen, refrigerator, fur
niture. tf̂ Ms dedi, is  HP 
outboard motor, and a 
whole lot more! 074 East 
llid d e  ’T u n ^ e .

149 OAKLAND Street - 
Two rooms, heated. $260 

.monthly, no appliances. 
Security, tenant insurance. 
CaU ^.2436 weekdays 94.

MANSFIELD CENTER - 
Woodsedge Apartments. 
Newly renovated, country 
setting. Tw o bedrooms 
s t a r ^  at $28i, Telephcme 
420-U70 or 2^4060.

raS R O N  FQUR ROOMS • 
September 1st. Stove, 
r e ir ig e ra to r ,  one car 
parking.  No pets, no 
children. First 7 ^  last 
months  s e cu r i t y .  
References. No utUitles. 
$350. Ask for Mrs. Brown - 
0494621.

ROOMMATE NEEDED to 
share Colonial In Bolton 
Lake area. WO fuUy in
clusive. Telephone 647- 
0071.

WOMAN WITH or without 
children to share private 
home. $300 monthly, plus 
half utility, 6444177.

□  AUTOMOTIVE
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Autos For Sato 81
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS Car-inv. value 
$2143 JKtld for $100. 60^9Se- 
0675 Ext. 7816. CaU Refun
dable.

or Jiidy. Crockett Agency, 
643-1577.

1975 H O N D A  CBS60. 
E x c e l l e n t  condi t i on.  
$700.00. 4,000 original 
miles. CaU ^2088, or 74^ 
6087.

1974 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SX 125 - 2 stroke. Good con
dition. $350 or best offer. 
After 5 p.m., 6494604.

1978 HONDA OOLDWING r 
Liquid cool. Full dresser. 
Low miles. $2700. or best 
offer. 643-1665, or'742-7294.

HONDA 1978 550 Four K 
Faring, luggage rack, 1410 
miles. Mint condition. $1,- 
495 negotiable. Telephone 
0494078.

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that a Prim ary of the Democratic Party w ill be 

held in your town on September 7,1982 for nomination to each o ffice  in
dicated below.

Notice is also given that the following is the name of the party- 
endorsed candidate, if  any, of the Democratic Party for nomination to 
each office indicated, together with the street address of said candidate; 
OFFICE NAM E ADDRESS
Secretary of the State Julia H. Tashjian 31 Basswood Road

Windsor. C
Notice is also given that the following are the names of the enrolled 

members of the Democratic Party who have filed certificates of 
eligibility and consent to primary in conformity with Section 9*400 of the 
Ooneral Statutes, as candidates for nomination to each office indicated, 
together with the street addresses of said candidates:
OFFICE NAM E ADDRESS
Secretary of the State Patricia T. Hendel^ 127 Parkway S.

' New London. Conn.
Dated at Hartford. Connecticut, this 9th day of August. 1982.

Albert P. Lenge
Director/Attomey Election Division 
Office of Secretary o f the State

The foregoing is a copy of the notice which 1 have received from the 
Office of the Secretary o f the State, in accordance with Section 9433 of 
the General Statutes. As provided in said notice a primary of the 
Democratic Party for nomination to the state or district office therein 
specified will be held on September 7,1982. The hours of voting at said 
Primary and the location o f the polls w ill be as follows:

HOURS OF VOTING 12:00 Noon to 8 P.M.
ix x :a t io n  o f  p o l l in g  p l a c e  d is t r ic t
Robertson School. 65 North School St. 1
Bowers School. 141 Princeton St. 2
Buckley School, 250 Vernon St.' 3
Martin School. 140 Dartmouth Rd. 4
Senior C ltiuns Center, 549 E. Middle Tpke. 5
Nathan Hale School, 160 Spruce St. 6
Waddell School, 163 Broad St. 7
Verplanck School. 126 Olcott St. ' 8
Keeney School. 179 Keeney St. 9
Manchester High School, Brookfield St. 10
Washington School, 94 Cedar St. 11
Howell Cheney Regional Technical School 12

791 W. Middle Tpke.
Dated at Manchester. Connecticut, this 11th day o l August. 1982.

Eklward Tomkiel 
Town G erk  of Manchester

0354)8

Lega l Notice
Notice is hereby given that a Primary of the Democratic Party will be 

held in your town on September 7 .1M2 for nomination to each office In
dicated below.

Notice is also given that the following is the name of the party- 
endorsed candidate, It any, of the Democratic Party for nomination to 
each of lice Indicated, together with the street address of saUt candidate: 
OFFICE NAME ADDRESS
SecreUry of the State Julia H. Tashjian 31 Basswood Road

Wlndaor, Conn.
Notice Is also given that the following are the names of the enrolled 

members of Uie DemocraUc Party who have filed certificates ol 
eligibility and consent to primary In conformity wlUi Section MOO of the 
Oeneral Statutes, as candidates for nofninatlon to each office indicated, 
together with the street addresses of said candidates:
OFFICE NAME ADDRESS
Secretary of the State Patricie T. Hendel 117 Parkwey S.

New London, Conn.
Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, thii Mh day of August, IBfB.

Albert P. Lenge
Director/Attomey Election Divislan
Office bf Secretary of the State

The foregoing is a copy of the noUce which I have received from the 
Office of the Secretary ol the State, in accordance artth Section M33 of 
the General Statutes. As provided In said noUce f  primary ot Uie 
DemocraUc Party for nomlnaUon to Uw state or district office Uieretn 
specified will be held on September 7, ItSl. The hours of voting at said 

’ Primary and the location of the poUs wlU be as foUow.
HOURS OF VOTING 11:00 Noon to 8 P.M.
LOCA'riON OF POLLING PLACES
COMMUNITY HALL, m  BOLTON CENTER ROAD 

Dated at Bolton, OnnecUcul, this llU i day a l  August, 1003.
Town Clerk Catherine K. leUier 
'■ Town of BoIUn, Oonnecticut
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